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Brawl Had Doomed TFX Seven Of 18 Convicted
Few Students I ®̂**“*®

DALLAS (AP) — Only a  of 4W penona arrested 
Friday nlcht 1b downtown Dallaa were studeats 
of the University of Texas or University of Okla- 
honu, PoUoe Chief Chaiieo Bachehr le a rn e d  
Thursday.

-w He received the taiformatlon In a special report 
on the annual brawl the nlKht before football 
teams of the two schools played In the Cotton 
Bowl.

Underscores
The analysis of police operations underscored 

what several authorities had declared earlier — 
that outildert. and not studsnts of Texas or Okla
homa, are largely responsible tar the disorders.

The report showed SIS arrests were tar Uquor 
law violations, SI tar flicbting and S4 for dlsttniv 
ing the peace. Of the H I taken Into custody, 217 
listed Dallas County addresses. 121 were from else
where in the state, 18 were from Oklahoma and 
18 listed only Texas or Oklahoma without towns. 
There were 312 males and nine females less than 
21 years old.

Soitt Tox ConfcrtncB
West Texas cMet, from Abilene to Odessa. Lub

bock to San Angelo, have been lavlled to a meetlag 
here next vreck to dlsruu the posaBde coordination 
of any sales tax efforts.

La i^  Crow, dty manager, a id  the meeting Is 
purely for Informational purpoeei  and to dlsnus 
the matter la the light of mutnal Interests of the 
cities He emphailaed that none of the pertldpat- 
iM  cities or any of the officials would te obligat
ed or committed daring the meeting.

Set Next TVwrsday
The meeting wtO be held la the Coaden Comitry 

Chib Thursday at 7 p m He asked the varVws dty 
repreeenutives to kMllcale wbetlMr they would al
ia^  bv 2 n n  Wedaaedav.
.<Oow said dttte hi the Rio Grande VaOey, the 

DaDas-Forl Wodh area, and San Antonio area are 
taking sim ilar slips, la an Informal teiepkone poll 
by Crow, many dtles In this area have Indlrnled 
an Interest In coonUnatlng ■ dty tnlee tax effort, 
with eiectlon i perhaps hi Decembsr.

The Big Spring City Commladoa has made no 
dedsloae on the matter, althoegh k has bsen In
formally dlscnssed tram tlm t to dme.

Thwvm Tolu $100,000
rMBAPTOWN. W  (*P ) -  T U M  In to  Wo 

a faraadi of the F irsi National Bank of Western 
Maryland earty today and sacnped with an esB- 
mated tl8M «.

Oesaplown M about elgM mOes soutlraeet of 
Cninberuiid, Md., la the mountalai of wesiRii 
Marylaad

Pritofitrt Finolly Fr««d
FORT lAUDEXOALE, Fin. (AP) -  The man 

wtth the keys HdnT mt the word — and two 
yonag primnmi stayed In Braweid County Jafl 
aenily a month after a grand fm j dearad thmn.

BoOi were Bne Thursday, still wtmdwlng who 
didn't puss the ward between the grand fary and 
the)sl] OffldN i said they dMal know.

Rnfwaad Tn Ind ict
James SytvnHar Th 

Codaa, 17, ipH t thrn 
grand Nry rafnnd to

n , and Twry Lloyd 
ks hi )a l aflar tta

Thomns* t a s u 'T u . t o w w .  
becaaaa tlwn waa no charia.

Caat JamM KNght ef Oa Mtnrtll 
recafvad a copy of the pebtton. chadtod Us [ 
file and ordmnd both nmn retoaMd.

N o  A n ti< W o r P tm o m fro fio d i

SAN MARCQB (AP) -  
Texas State OoOeBa Hiparantly 
of the anO-VIstoain pratoW —  
someoHwrcamnusee Thai 
Uteratara n m "  on lha ca

Tn  panea advocntoa Itol-------- , —
Texas at Anthi got a cool raraptloa 
when they vMMd the atana nutor of 
Johnson.

Floyd Martina toU the vWttog
yon weald not want 

any sort of
to break

Dean of Stadnto 
stndents as they 
cyd n , ''I am sun 
coOife ra in  by 
dona.”

No permit had ben tssaed. lha daan said.
" I gnen if nay San Maron atndsnti want to

protest ths kllHhgi In Vletaam, they’d batter coma 
to Aasdn," one vW tir said.
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BOWIE. Tex. (AP) -  A new 
eecape system, put to use (or 
the flrst time, uved both crew
men u  a supersonic F lllA  
flghtn-bombor cracked up la a 
North Texas pasture Thursday 
night.

The IS Inllllao plane was an 
A ir Force version of the con
troversial TFX , a variable- 
sweep wing let built at the Fort 
Worth ptam of General Dynani- 
lea 70 miles southeast of here.

WITNESSES
The plane hit and broke apart 

ss two oil operators, Ed sinra- 
gins and Dick Darner of W lcuu 
Falla, worked on a farm nearby.

The two men heard a loud 
boom about 8:10 p.m. and saw a 
parachute lower the craft’s 
eiectloa module Into a field 10 
mllee southwest of Bowte.

Test pilots David Thigpen and 
Max Gordon, dvltlan employes 
of General Dynamics, were nn- 
burt as the parachute draped 
acroaa a power line and W t 
them hanglag upside down In 
the module They quickly freed 
themselves.

Spragtau said. “ According to 
the p tl^ , the hydraulic system 
failed and they were unable to 
maneuver the aircraft. It began 
to pitch and ra il, and they had 
to je t  out of It ”

Thigpen told newM 
that ‘‘something went wrai 
about an hour after takeoff at 
General Dynamics and **I made 
the dectston to efeef*

Civil Rights Trial
Eight Acquitted, 
Mistrials For 3

M ERID IAN , M iss. (A PV -A n  all-whltn federal court 
Jury convicted seven white M issisaippUan, in ch id in f a 
deputy sh e riff and a Ku K Iux Klan im pnrtal w ixnrd, to
day on conspiracy charges stemming from  the lOM  buck- 
woods slaving of three young c iv il ri^ ta  w orkers.

The Ju ry of seven women and five men, which at 
one point declared Itse lf a«w.- - i
“ hopelessly deadlocked,** 
acquitted Neshoba County 
Sheriff lawrsnce A. Rainey 
and seven others.

on.!r. Lifesaver
««e wteeewoToi

TMh seB csntstofd rsrape mednlr, rarrvtog 
the lAst aW fight eaginfer ef ss F lIIA  wNrh 
crashed near Bewtr TWendey, hrs ipsMr dawn

In a lleM al 
treni the stricken 
totnry to the

hehig sneeeesfl 
I llg w r. Betk 
1 srtaal ase ef the

tepsralrd
esreped

U S. DM Conri Judge Harold 
Cox declared a m istrial In three 
other cases after the Jury 
pleaded g could not reach a de- 
cMon on them.

TTSTIMONV
‘Testimony produced by the 

Justice Depaitinent dunng the 
tria l which began 12 days ago 
ptetured the convicted Kina 
chief. Sam HoOoway Dowers J r . 
ns the man who ordered the 
eHmlnatkm of one of the thne 
workers. Mala near Philadel
phia, M in ., dunng the racially

MARATHON BARGAINING SESSION NEAR END AT FORD

Strike Settlement Expected Today

tense snimner ef IBM. Beweri  
l i  from Laerel, M in.

Neshaba County Chtof Depnly 
Sheriff Caefl R Price, » , alH> 
convicted, deitverad the three 
workers—the marked men and 
twe rompehh— to a wMtlng 
escenUon sound of Ktanemen, 
the JuaOce Department clahnei.'

Abo convicted were Alton 
Wayne Roberta, 2B. a tarm n 
Meridian night dnb bomrar  and 
recently a tn ila r 
Jimmy Artedge, It , a 
stock worker; BiBy Wayne Po-
E, W, tanner PM letbM *".

a ., sendee eiatlan operator; 
Jimmy SnosedM, a , a Maridlsn 
laundry track M iver, and Har- 
ace Doyto BaraeCto, a . now a 
CaOen. La ., track driver.

DETROIT (AP)-W hat could 
be one of the richest labor con- 
trae li tear hi a a— MiMarint 
ladastry appsarad a l bat tacked 
ap laday ae negottators fcr Fed  
MotarCD. and tka Mrftkig Uhtt- 
ad Ante Worhsrs ramstosl don- 
atod la maraihnn barplalng lor 
aaarty M honra.

“ When I leavt h n t today I 
acpcct tt w ill be after an an- 
notoKement,** said a bargahdng 
table sooren, caagkt la a brlM

poftdswn recen.
Ashed If he meant an aa- 

ionnarmrat ef nctbnent, the 
io vo t said “Yae **

He did not elaborate on the
Whatever agraefnent Is 

rrached was exported, however, 
to be tentative ra ifl ratlfytag 
maetlngs are held — probably 
Sanday — and even than a com- 
pleta end to tha toiaMry's fourth 
toapet atrlhi—may act be hi

Most recent settbments la the 
industry have beee tallowed by 
local walkonu edwre bargain
ers have been unable to reach 
it-dtoplaHl ag riementj genre 
es said today that the nafor- 
tty ef tbeee local 
have not been

The 12-stnry Ford hendqusr- 
len  In suburban Dsartern. 
scene of the taks. was a bustle 
of activtty In the predawn hours 
and M was. tearaed that a free

loral aw eemsuts 
rsechsd.

lance broadcaster had been 
roused ent of bod shortly after 
midnight to record ad- 
varUsaments for L la e e la -  
Mercary aayhig the strike was 
ever and Dm IM  modMs would 
be pbnttfkl

Non* of the conunerclah had 
bean aired

Wedeeeday the wiloa sent 
telegnuns le the prestdeols of 
Ford lecab talUng tham that as 
meeatagfal proyeea had been

made on moot hey money 1̂  
sass. but that there had been 
aomt In oUwr aroae.

The strike, whlck startod 
Sept. T and has Mind 1 « M  
srartars at FOrd piaats to i§ 
stalss. entarad its Nth day 
day. hacomlag. along with a 
ltX7 wafeM . tha foarth laagMi 
In Inin stry tostery .

The UAW b  seeking at Ford a. 
pattern ■eeWIng contract R w il 
take te C h ry^  aed tbea CM 
for matching or bettering.

acn Doyla

Dan

Maryn 
rb ; FTMdt J . 
L . Akhi; wd 
A l am tom

aa •

m  of BhM G . “ Bap” 
lha Da— m llc anna

Seventh Largest Diamond 
Found On 20 Foot Stoke
NEW Y O U  (AP) -  Tka ara- 

endi ImgMt known gMU dln- 
nmad. forad on a IPeqMra toot 
Make la tha day Afrtcaa ktag- 
dam of Leaofbo laM Mav, w tl 
■rohaUy taring la mart aum Q 
■flbaa whm cot, aays tha New 
Tort arm that neqaked R.

Mrs. Eraasttoe Ramoboa 
found tha 01-cant, pab bcowa 
stoat almost the Mm of aa seg 
sM0a slWtog mavel on w  

b caDad tha Laaotbo

Mrs. lamoboa b  tha daagk- 
tmealaw of Potraa Ramoboa. 
lha M-yaurioU principal Mnre- 
boUv b  lha dams wochid wMi 
tkrae othsr mm. He got haV of 
tha for wHch tha atona

Harry Wbetaa. head of the 
Fifth Avanns firm  Bany Wln- 
atoa la c ., dadlaed Thanday to 
aty how Bach ho paM for tha 
Mane R wna h r i^  shewn 
Thmvday la Geneva and wffl ha

smt here sometime b the aext
l i  days ^  registered mall

Tha stone’s star ranks Just be- 
bw that if  the M - carat Jubilee 
Dbmond fomd hi SoMh Africa 
b 1«B.

Employes Boost 
United Fund Total

Typhoon Holds 
Up Air War 
Over Vietnam
SAIGON (A P) — Typhoon 

Carb rm  ont of steam today 
but Rs backbsh of wtndi and 
rab apparently curtailed the 
U S a ir war agahM North Vbl- 
aam for the second day b a

Turns

la y  KOtan aM

In d ril righto 
Deep Soolh atoh 

Jndm C si ord

tab"

Melee; 40 Arrested ‘£^3^

Pikw

^  of 
ha daHmrad
R canM not

Aa rally at

bloody dash betwera dem- 
onstraton and police after mors 
thaa H  of the protestbg sto- 
dents and two faculty menMbrs 
were airested

dhfbtans of the 
Drive took Ug Rnnps Friday 
Bbrnlm to bihM the total re- 
pwted to U . F . to IC .M f!.

A report kmch was keld 
Tharaday aooa at the Coodeo 
Onb tar tbs chadrniea of the 
divblons of the United Fhnd 
Drive. The 
gWi and
reported o « r ranqinigB was 
abont half cumphtad and a tar
get dab tar complettan ict tar 
Friday,

’ vLS tf i S i  WASHED O tT
BRACED

C alif..
Carta's cantor winds over the 

Gulf of Tonkb dwindled to a plf- 
film  It  mltas an hoar, bat the 
Morm washed out all etrikm 
Thunslay by U S Navy planes 
from the three cairlcrs b  the 
gulf.

.  police 
a threat-

he big rifts, 
metr opeatoa All a ir strbes Thursdsj 

flown bv Air Force sad 
ir-bambenflghter-l

Sooth
Od Tt.

irWIHk

Senators Oppose 
Budget Slashing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  San- 

ato Appropriattoas Comnlttoa 
roambers todicata they an  aa- 
wllltag to taOow ths bndget- 

“  In Ra tag-of wrar
 ̂ govafMMnt

Damocrattc
If— ii«M a
ber, said ha favorad {rnktof a 
Hoosa dbnctlve that tot Pnal- 
dwrt cat aDandttWM n  aMl- 
■mtod 0  b fio ato  0  hflltaa hi 
toe anrm t badfM year aadtog
Jm aM rM.

CLEAR
0  d ^ t ^ 't o w J S f f m 'S S i m ;  h S

by iH b p a m

pramad donbt tba Bonaa 
ma b  wtohafala M  mM they 

dtttannt sp
at

caBad tar today aflar a 
M  Thanday 0  wHch
Bt Dhactor dtarba L .

tatlone of Rs language
SdiaRae estiautod the raeae- 

mu wonid force expenditure 
rats of something Uke 0  bUUoa 
totabinioa

The hey pravbbn wonU n- 
qntau government spending. 
wRh eome Irapoctaiit 
tbm . to be held to bst 
bveL

Sonthera Demoents and Ra- 
to toe Honea taamad 

io~ write i pendlng Bmltotlona 
1 b ite rra ry  aeasara to 
tar another month gov-

_______departmenb whom
regalar approprtotlone tar the 
currant ftocal year have not yat

lent N»ndtog anlhorlty of 
dennrtments expbut at 

EM Monday.
tUs, Maaaftold told a 

ha did not ptab to trv 
today evaa tf

tolo

0  toa
tar Senate aetba
oompiatod a ratonft of lha

ly were 
Manna 

Thailand 
Vietaam. They man

aged 77 attack mtoatoas, inctod- 
bg aa attack on a railroad 
bniilge 0  mitaa aorthwaM of Ha
noi and taflRntlon rontes and 
traasport farlBUea b  the south
ern half 0  North Vtetaam.

Reports on Friday’s opera- 
tkms over the north w0 not be 
avaOabla nntil Satmilay. hot 
military spokesmen ladlcatod 
the storm still was cattbg bto 
aaval air operattons.

GROUND WAR
la tha groond war b  Sooth 

VieUiam, tM U.S. Command ra- 
porisd that South Vlatnamese 
dvllba trregalan led by VS. 
Special Forcaa troops kiltod M 
Commaatott two days ago to 
tbrae scattered aettoas.

Than wan no Amwican 
casuaRtoa, haadqnartan mid, 
and Soito Vtotoanesa casaal- 
ttoewanli^M.

The U.S. IM Ah’ Cavaky Dl- 
vtaloa’B kd Brloda reported 
kflBag another a  CommaniM 
traope whoa eaftartog M  camat- 
ttoi to a eertoa at flnaB eklr- 
mMi— to toe conetal bwtoade 
01 mflaa aorttaaM 0  Mgoa.

O N E  G I F T

works many w nd rs

la OakUad, 
braced laday i 
ened lusaowtion 0  dem- 
onatrattaas 0  the Oaktond 
Armed Ftorras ladactlea Ceator 
at the end 0  a sometimes vt- 
obm "Stop toe Draft Week.”

UnlvcrMty 0  WlaconMn fac- 
nky members meanwhOe gave 
a vote 0  confidence to Chancel
lor WilUam Sewell who toitbted 
a get touch poBcy srtth winily 
student demonstrators on toe 
Madteon campus.

A dmaonstratlon to rapport 0  
toe war b planoed b  New York 
CRy thb weekend by toe NM 
tiooal Committee for Re- 
■ponribb  Patriotism A two^y

vtgg wO ba baU to Battory 
Part and Bra paradee wO stap
eN to toe greater metrapoBtaa 
area aa Sanday.

Partidpattoc graape wn to-

BBba. frateraM orders 
“ aayooo who waab to Bbr 
show my SUM tor hto
try.”  mid dw ies H. VBr 
erallve dhuclar 0  lha coi 
toa.

tx-

Thc Brooklyn coBaga battle 
bagaa wtth a Mt-ta to prolcst toe 
presence 0  a Navy racraithw 
warn to a stadent acttvlttm 
bwldtof. SrverM tomdreJ sta- 
debs turned on poMca after the 
arruMs.

INJIHED
Om poUcaman waa tojured to

the melee and doaens 0  
iiadenu saflered cMs. braises 
and torn dothlng when a flytog 
wedge 0  ameers tongbt Ks wny 
totô  a stadent crowd that 
blockad a luadwny.

”ir yon tllafc yaa cm toUnd- 
dalt tola court yon me sadly 
mbtahen.” Cm mM to Bob- 
arts. ”I'm mt gMag to M my 
wild man born m a riv lM  
noctoty.”

The Jadbe acemed Bobarts 0 
mytog. “Re gave ton Jmy tot 
dyaanMto dutwa. Warn, we've
got toe mlvm.”
J h e  p
wfi made to toe haOway 0  toa
MerUba PoM Offlca 
where the 

“We’re ab gobg to have aay 
BBarrhy whBe Pm sitting down 
here,” Cm added ‘Thera bat 
anybedy m earth who cm 
(rtohim thb conrt. R*i mthbkr 
ane that ha (Robmts) nmde 
them remarks. Nobody etot 
need be afraid 0 hto btabm.” 

The Judge added dbt be wm 
aamyed ̂  Robmts' “stiMld- 
Ity" b maktog the remaike. He 
did ab revaJ  whb Prtoa had 
said.

The others coavictod lu- 
mabed flue nder 0.01 bond.

Troops Airlifted In 
To Protect Pentagon
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ds- tadoral aatberltbi. toedert 0 

tame offiebb ahttfled troops the Nattoaal Mohilhblna Caro- 
frum M tar away m CaMfarab mlttoa to Ead tot Wm b Vbt- 
to comter mtlwar demoaatra- aam accepted bto Tharsday a

p n s t fp#CllYal(
tar toe mm̂

"to I

deuiunetratlon

poap In
in acto0 dvfl

tan toruatoubg today to Ignore 
govarameb restilcttons md lay
Mega to tot Pentagm wRh‘torts latarday and Im day 
0  dvE dbotoedbnoe.”  ̂ Bb  Dura

HVNBBEOS
Bb wem IS and 0  Air Forra 

timer nrr planm mleadad tom-
diuto 0  Army bflRary poUca- unO am 
mm Tharsday aflm ftyfaig them acme 0 
from Ft Bragg. N.C.. Ft Bood, Ba (Bd 
IMl, and ib  PruMdIo M Sm 
Ti Bb MII The MPs wara the toe prolab have ealdln the pab

■y vary 
waO aatoti aettan biymd toa 

B 0  toa parmR.”
(Bd Bb my wibt MKh acta 

bb eriaalamab

b  whb cbdd r w to they
oopa BMt

to bring toe 
itoa halt

m ^

"tha Peatogm w0 aatf 
pkhMMg M a miBl iu0
M L**

o m d * M dSb !■■■ 0  ton) 
peraB aBmr lha dmamafrnlms, 
b  ml m  a Mmd aad Imimaak-e

itatwMIinnMvud- 
MwrnJiam, and to can-

g i n  he 0101
abutting down toe Pm- 

tagm symbb 0  the Vbtmai 
war Ihay appoaa.

Aflm days 0  haQlRM wtt

dabMag (tab “eoma 0  toe con- 
dRtom0toe peratt an- 0  toa
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Being Sold

Baby Wash By G irls
Uplift Bosom WHh 
Firming Exercises

Costumes 
Worn For 
PBX Party

Protestant Women 
View Air Force Film
The lllin, **Ttare U A Way," wlshtaf to cootrilwte may take

Made Easier
diapera
IlMva

Dear
DIapan art 

Muy conwani 
they amat be waaked 
geodaeaa that today a lot 
mamea are lacky ctmigh 
have a muhlag machhw. 
araahed adae by haad 
It taaght me maay 

Here’a aoiae of 
We an kaow erhea it‘a about 

time for that predoua Uttle 
to do Ua ‘ "
the uaual

aot Uae the diapar 
paper aapkla? Just be 

that It’a the aoft kind 
Theae caa be cut la half udth 
that eld pair of 
ac l aao ra  aad 
they |o twice aa 
far, maa aaviaa 
on your badpt 
agala Not only 
thaL but abe 
motaar̂ a aarvea,
Moach aad aoail.
Tha aaplda can 
be dincarded 
aaaOy. Savea 
duakma the diaper

. l !X ataa
and thalputting tt 
la that

many

why m
folded

ioh. Happeas about Also uvea on excaaaive wet pa* 
hour aaidi day. Sotamas, bed clothlBC aad blan* 
»  tha diapar wlUi apata. Baatdea, they are EASIER•r:

‘you kaow

Abo, facial tbaae can be need 
for tha aame thing. OraaL And 
doat hesitate to aplnnte oa a

KpadEBfa of diapoaabb baby dia 
iTeu don’t have to uai 
BVEKYDAY. Besidas 

they can be cut la half, thirds 
aad fourths (which I did) aad 
iaaartad to the moat important 
place b  the middte b  each 
doth diaper 
vtsttbg aad at 

Theae abaoib 
where it’s needed the most! So 
buy )ab one boi aad try it 
You caa cut them ua with 
thoaa eld acbaoti agab b  any 
shape you want ’em (Uttb 
boys aad girii do dtffor, you 
know!)

When you put that *‘Wtb aa-

e" te bed at TBY bar* 
at bast one nam  dUpar 

(or M maxpaaBive mraaeye) m 
half ar thhds. (oMbg H to

times a*** 
it'B do the

most good.
With the bulk which you wUl 

attab from thb oae amail fold' 
ed piece you wUI find, with 
neat Joy, the baby won’t be 
fmoded in aa entire wet diaper 
the next mombg when be 
screams for his bottle. How 
would yon like to be b  a wet 
rabooat eight to ten hours?

American Legioo Junior Aux 
lary members are t e l l i n g  
Dokbooks aa a fund * raising 

p r a j e c t  and are decorating 
trays at the Veterans Admlnla* 

Boon Hospital, it was an* 
nouaced at the Tuesday 
in | ^  the Legion Hall.

win be eompletedtrays
by Nov. II, Veteran’s Day. The

win participate m th e 
>y Day sab oa Nov. 4 and 

tbe school poppy poster cob* 
tests. They are making conag 

to be catered in the 19th 
District poppy contest, Oct 27* 
n . b  Lubbock.

Eight attended

to wash.

Westbrook WMU 
Hears Program

And for those lucky enough
to have their own washing ma- 

and soak certab diapers

give

mmoie m eacnas*” •*"
b beautifuny *-

chines
b  water (with sohitkms) — 
DONT take your hands and 
wring them and then start b  
wash. Just dump the water and 
an b  your washing machine 
aad put it on spb*dry. Then 

K a cold water rinse, put 
other dbpers b  and wash 

m aU as usual.
Don’t forget that the l a s t  

rinse water caa have a cup of 
vinegar added to N. Helps cut 
film. Tlib does NOT have to be 
re-rinsed The odor wtR not be 
noticoobte after diapers a rc  
dry, whatever method yi 
Makes ’em soft. Cuts down on 
annnonia odors, too

Row my old friend
M IBOW

««ar. AS wSMrtpNM* savaMi la aO

Ŝ oaCSw W a ar aM

I krve
vinegar. Did you know that for 
“ ccflab" diapers you could 
pour a blub, Mub-blub out of 
(be botUe (and that means 
about a fourth of a cup or what* 
ever nolae you hear that comes 
from a botUe of It without 
measuring . . .) into that pail 
of wber you aoak them b  be
fore wmlbM* It wtn
help eUmtaate the “anunonb 
odor’  Thb win befo nestraHae 
It also.

And may I give my special 
blessing to aU mothen, wheth
er new or old. These angeb you 
are raisiag wfll run the world b  
the next geaeratioa. Give ’em
a big kbs from me. . .  Hdoise 

• • • '
LETTEB o r  LAUGHTER 
Dear Beioioe:

When my purchases taclude 
crachers. toak, etc., that are 
to be made late crumbs for a 
reefoe, I aak tbe dart la put 
them b  bdividaal bage.

On rsturubg hoeae, I place 
the bap b  the driveway di
rectly b  the path of eae ef thepath

Thsa

WESTBROOK (SC )-’ ’l»ower 
Given for World Wltneu’* was 
the Bibb study program pre
sented by oro^m  chairman, 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards Tuesday at 
•:M am b  the Westbrook 
Baptist Church.

Mrs C. E. Ranne, president 
voiced the openlag prayer and 
Mrs. Floyd Rice p vc the can 
b  prayer with Mrs. Hoyt Rob
erts leadiag the prayer.

It was announced tbe World 
Day of Prayer wtu be observi 
on Nov. I. A planning day wifl 
be held at f  a.m. an Oct. t1 

Eight members and tw o 
guests attended the WMS meet 
bg

By MARY SUE HILLER
The appearance of the bosom- 

Une b affected more often by 
lift than by weigbL To have 
serious consequences, roeasure- 
menta must be way out of por- 
portion with the rest of the 
figure — much too email or 
lim .

uplift resulting from firm tone 
to the mab factor b  Ideal lines. 
And, ideaUy, the bosom’s higb- 
rise to oa a level with the center 
of the upper arm. When it faUs 
bebw tbe mark, there to every 
indlcatioa that tbe supporting 
musebs have gone slack. It to 
most likely to happen to mature 
years. It may be triggered at 
any time, however, hy large 
gabs or losses b  weight.

Tbe routine below acta to cre
ate a firm, youthful Um . To per
form. you need a sturdy bath
er strap or beR. This to the 
actioa;

1. Hold strap Ufh over head 
wtth hands sUght  ̂ more than 
shoulder wiAa apart; pull 
strap taut aad beep It so. By 

elbowB. draw strap 
down behind heki to touch 
shoukbrs. Then dbg arms back

posMba. Go slow oa|ata 
punch air hard on 

upward fling. Repeat M times 
daily.

S. Hold strap overhead, as be-

was
The PBX Club held a tadty 

party Thursday evening to the 
brnm of Mr. and Mrs. W. T 

Mpa, UN Vlrgtab. The

shown at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Protestant Wom
en of the Chapd at Webb Air 
fforoa Base. The film dealt with

at
auctioa.

that they ^  roroe 
the ?«bb% Wbtaans.'

John Babe preeided and 
ebb donalu

snotuosTs. 1
to startiim 
down puR; 
upward flhi

BWIHg I
pooMion, read 
b ^ .  Tea brtol 

ImilANCEl

fore. Slowly swing arms b  for
ward arc, until strap touches 
top. Sedag back to 

reacMag well 
brisk repeats.

D BOMHIUNE 
For a more attractive bosom, 

write Mary Sue Mlltor ta care 
of the Big Spring Hmld, re- 

' sr ten cant pamphtot, 
Bosomllae. Don’t for

get to tadude ten cents ta coin 
and a huge, self • addressed. 

I envelope. Eahanced Bo- 
coatatns detailed b- 

structkms oa how curve aad Mft 
can be Improved through 
rise, posture aad corsevy

had

Mrs. Job
reported that tha 
clothing gad food for hurricane 
victims b  the Rb Grande Val
ley. Miss Alice WUUford teoe 
chairman for this a c t i v i t y  
which was a project of an PBX 
Cl ubs  b  Texas. Mrs. Pern 
Smith aanonneed plans to pro
vide a basket of food for a 
naedy family at Thanksgiving 
aad Mrs. Melvta Daratt aad 
Mrs. Ahoe Craae were named 
to vistt the ebb’s “adopted” pa
tient b  October.

Yembooks were dlstributod to 
the It attending. .They were 
ashed to bring canoed goods to 
the Nov. 3 meettag b  the Cbs- 
dsa Coffee Shop.

Ah- Force mbbons over North Bguch''s datoghter and children.

the aitlctos to Mn. ^Sword’s 
home, tN f Goliad.

Mrs. Richard Formica dted 
the need for clothliH and fur
nishings for Mn. Er naa t

Haeteams ware Mn. Charbs 
Edgar and Mrs. Wimam Koeh- 
hr, who served refreshnsate.

Mn. Smith Swords aanounoed 
a Bcwl tor chfldren's 
eiothing at tha Da NaiH Air 
Force Base b

ranging ta ap  from bfancy to 
B a a c h ’ iseven yean. Mn. 

daughter was b  the hospital 
glvbg htath to her yoonigest 
diUd whin the Texas floods 
ravaged her home Mn. Bauch 
to director of the Westsids Rec
reation center.

Vietnam. Anyone The Chorch Women United 
will bold Ĉ onununity Dny nt It 
a m., Nov. S, et tho Fbit Pres
byterian Chnrcta.

Eight nttended.Hunters Travel 
To Meeker, Colo,

League Members 
At Dallas Rally

PR O V ID ES SC H O LA R SH IP

Mr. and Mn. C h a r l e s
Maughon, 21M Loenst, Colorado 
City, snoonnee tbe birth of a 

Byron Dee. Oct. 14 at Me-
loae aad Hogan Fonadntlon 
Hospital b  B% Sprbg Mn.
Maughon teugM home econom
ics la the Westbrook H1 g k 
School tar six yeen. MatemnI 
grandpnrsate are Mr. and Mrs 
J, D. Sprawls of San Antonio.

Piano Teachers Forum 
W ill Sponsor Concert

1W

M rs. 0 . G. Burns 
Leads Study Group
Mn. O. G. Boras brought tbe 

“ Falthe Next Door." at 
the Thursday meeting ef the 
Mary Martha poop at the 
Pint Chrtstlaa Chorch. Mn 

Martb gave the devo- 
steasee were Mn. Dow 

Keith aad Mn. Roberta Ebm 
Twelve attended.

Lions A u x ilia ry  
Holds Luncheon

Id eppeanacc 
tots Chsincs Webb 
Homibrook. 
Thursday 
soring 
Teachers

rooK, w as 
lay evening by 
erpatoatloa. 

rs Forum, wb

of pten- 
aad WsQacc 

w as dtoenssed 
the spoo- 

tbe Pteao 
b

the
Hon

ef Mn. Ann GIbsen 
ser. IN  Cedar. School mu- 

toe teachen were guests, ai 
cohostesMs were Mtos Etote 
WURs, Mrs. WOltem Row aad 
Mn. Chesbr Banes.

The concert, wWch to being 
held to privide funds for a schol
arship at Howard Conaty Jaa- 
torColbp. tosdtadabdforNov.

Parents Announce 
Daughter's'Birth

I  b  tho Bsaaldpel
The charp wU be f lN  for ad
ults and 7i coaU for stadenU. 
That saaw moratag tho gnost 
arttots will coodact a workshop 
at the coltap for all area ptaao 
teachen. iiM n will be from I  
a.BL mdO 12:M p.m.. wtth a 
ragtalratba foe of HI- Advaaoe 
ragtotratioae may be made wtth 
Mn H M. Jarratt. « f  Ed
wards.

Mn. David Ganutt, pteaa b- 
itiuctar et the coBegi. provid
ed tb

lastracUons for ’Tharsdsy’s 
Texas Dtvltooa rally day la 
Dallas was given by Mn. James 
B. Dtgp et the Wedaeaday 
meeting of the Ladles Home 
League of the Salvatloa Army. 
The poup met b  the Citadel 

Nbe from here were to at 
tend the meeting. They are Li 

Mn. Deggs. Mn. Jinuny i.irMMoore, Mn. HT M. Moore, Mn
Jerry Stephens. Mn. W a a d a 

. MruTtScowa, Mn. WUIbm McNew, 
Mn. Jackie Rurtiag tad Mrs.

The plaiiiMwl lopoup pun
ay night at the Salvatloa 

Aran Canw at MkHothlb. re- 
turaiag to Big Spring today.

Birth AnnourKed
The Rev. and Mn. Jeff L  

Smith Jr.. Ht7 E. 14th. an
nounce the birth of a daeghter, 
Aaaa Marie, bora at 2;S0 p m., 
Tuasday. at (fowper dtaic aad 
Hospital. Tbe bfaal weiglied itxi 

I. Matei

KNOTT (SC)~Ob a deer bunt 
to Meeker, Cob., ere J. S. Jack- 
son and Wayne Jackson of 
Voalmoor and Robert Nicbob.

Mn. J. S. Jackson to spend- 
bg the week with her daughter, 
Mn. Robert Nichols, aad finh 
ily.

B. F. Airturt to recehrbg 
medical treatment at tbe Hall- 
Beanett Memortal Hospital.

Mn. Bobert Davidson and 
daughter. Melinda, of Sparen- 
buii visited Mn Maedelie Da 
vidsoo b  Big Spring Wednes
day.

Bykoto C lass To  
Support M ission
Mn W. H. Kay presided and 

aanouDced plans to contbae 
support for a local Baptist mis- 
sion at tbe Thursday evening 
meeting of tbe BykoU Sunday 
school class of Pint Baptist 
Church. The poup met b  the 
home of Mn. H. L  Derrick. 
1M4 PeoBsyivaab. ebas teach
er. Mtos Gladys Hardy brought 
the devotioa. and Mn. nayton 
Swbaey tod b  pram. Refresb- 
mante were seiW^ to II.

iatenul
grandpoicols are Mr. and Mn. 
Ray Moodworth of Greenville,
aad pabraal
Mr.aad Mfi

•Odessa.

irabtoaraate 
JeO M ih Sr.

are
of

NEW CROP

Fains’ Honey 
Birdwell

lU

FRUIT
STAND

NMM}

NumttNrwlN 
uxamlnas your nynt

T8 0  W ill f in  
jo u r  preB crtp tion  

f o r ^ l i n a i o r  

e o n t ie t  le n s a t 

ACCDRATELTA 
ECONOinCAlLT

emwfm
$8.00

110^

ML25

W e g n a r t iita e  

tb eo ln te  M e o r a e j 

in d f l i ie e t  q u a lity  

m a te ria ls  In  f in in g  

you r o p h tlia lin le  

preeertpdon
Convnnbnl cradH at no 

axtracout

O ^ T IC A X -

so

TBOeioar

Into the 
crush the 
Mo cTumhe.

I have crambe 
witb Bttb effort.

the
touit. etc..

immediately 
. Wendy

(Wrib Hcbbe b  care of the 
Big SpriiM HeraM)

The Dowatowa Uoas Auxlii- 
ary met at aooa Wednesday for 

at Cohsrts ~a bachaon
rant.
dent.

ywy <
vwiiibcr

Mn Cart Smith b 
aad Mn. Marshall Caoby 

a tb e
for No-

Hw next
be Nov. U wtth the plaoe

u «

Mr. and Mn. Marvb 
ef Fort Canon. Cetoraio 

Colo., we pareate M 
thrir nrat cMM. a daeghter 
Catkartae Abb. bora Thwsday 
at the base boapitel 
hM five pounds. U 

The metetual 
we Mr. and Mra. W. L  
eoa, INI Stadtam, aad the pa
ternal greadpareats art Mr. 
aad Mn. L  M. tlmmsaa. Mow 
Oeek

THE MEMBERS AND STAFF OF

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
Girdiolly liivifg YOU To Antnd A

REVIVAL
OCTOBER 2 2 -O C T O B ER  29

SUNDAY, OCT. 32
Sdtednb Of Sarvteaa

................esSO a .* .— 10:SS a.in. A 4:00 p.w.

AAORNING SIRVICtS

M ON DAY-FRIOAY...................................................... 7.-00 H  7:45 a.m.
Cnffna, J«ke A Dent lMHiN Snrvod a* 4:40 s.m.

IV IN IN O  SIRVICES
JAONDAY.THURSOAY  ....................................................  7:30 p.w.
FRIDAY .................................. ...................................  ..............4:30 p.m. • c
SUNDAY, OCT. 1 9 ....................... 1:30 a4n.~10:5S a jn . A 4:00 pjw. ’

■

LAMES SIRVICS RmtowM BBwml W. labh
TNUtSOAY, OCT. 34 .............................................................  10:00 0.111.

EVANGELIST-REVEREND EDMUND W . ROBB
u

M USICAL EVANGELISTS-REVEREND & MRS. GENE MOORE

A Modarn Wed-LolN bands of 14K 
fold share hwefvn diamonds. S12S sb.
B. Twelve fine diamonds shins in 
14K foM Wod-Lok* duo. S75 Mdi
C. Beautiful 14K fold Wh(Mj>h4 duo 
has two diamoruis. IS9.9S aadi
p. ̂  diamonds in each band unhanen

A 14K foW Wsd-LokB duo. SlOO nwhAlways together,,
with matched wedding bands.

F. Textured and polished 14K gold 
trio holds one cUaroond. SlOO

LAY-AW AY NOW
G. T h irty  diamonds h ^ Hght this

NUaSISY AVAILABLI FOR A U  EVtNING SERVICES S  THE LADIES SERVICE

FOR CHRISTMAS

dMticl4Ktoldtito.
H Six ^Iwtdid diamonds fraenthis 
14K gold wadding trio. S225 
J. Wad-Loh* wadding bands of 14K 
gold. Lady’s S23.S0 Man’s SS2JO
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Yoshida, Who Led Japan 
Back From War Ruins, Dies
CHSO. Japan (AP) -  Ponner 

Prime Minister Sk f̂am Yoehi- 
da, who tod JapM back to pra- 
M ity from the ntiiu of World 
war n and flrmly aOtod it with 
the United SUtes. died In his 
sleep today. He wu M.

An aide said YosUda died 
while takina his afternoon neai 
at his seaside estate in Olso, fO 
miles soethwest of Tokyo. Doc
tors said a gall bladder inflam
mation and general deteriora- 
tioa of kls condition o««rW - 
dened Us heart.

Yoehida’s death caused Prime 
Minister Eisaku Sato to cut 
short his tour of Southeast Asia. 
His office said Sato— now is 
Manila—would return to Tokyo

Saturday night after only a brief 
visit to Saigon instead of spend
ing Saturdav and Sunday there 
as be had ptannod.

A state funeral win be held in 
Tokyo to about a week, a 
government spokesman said.

Yoshlda, a prewar diplomat 
and the foreign minister to Ja
pan's first two postwar govern
ments, became prime minister 
to May. IMi. and headed the 
goveniBcat until 1W4. three! 
years after the U.S. occupation 
ended with the signing of the 
San Francisco peace treaty.

He headed the government 
longer than aayoito else since 
the parliamentary system was

Tells Editors To 
Restrictions On News

estabttshed to Japan to 117*.
Durtoc his first months to of

fice milUons of soidtors had to 
be demoUlised and resottled. a 
democratic constitution was 
promulgated, food had to be im
ported quickly to stave off fam
ine and aid was needed to re
construct shattered industries.

Five years later Yoshida 
signed the peace treaty in San 
Frandaco, then signed a securi
ty treaty with the United SUtes

Jy tying his newly___
eat country to the free war' 

Political enemies accused 
Yoshlda of high-handedness and 
one-man rule His square, 
thrust-out )aw,. ever-present ci
gar and ptoce-nes dengbted car
toonists, who portrayed him to a 
wide variety of defiant atti
tudes. But no one questioned his 
integrity and honesty.

High Court 
Affirms Case
Jerry Arrlck, under coavic- 

tioa for DWI second offonae, 
has lost his appeal to the state 
conrt of crimlaal appni^. The 
comt on Wettaesday' unrmed 
the flndtop of the lltth Dis
trict Court tomhlch Anick was 
tried on March U, 19M. His 
punishmsiir was put at Bine 
months to the county Jail.

Wayne Buma. district attar 
nay. said that Arrick has the 
rt|^ to ask for a rehaaiing on 
Ms appeal. If be docs not. Bums 
said the mandate of the court 
should reach here to about It 
days to two weeks and the sen
tence become effective.

The alleged offense for which 
Arrick wu sirested occurred on 
March I. INS He wu not In- 
dtded until Oct SI. IM . and 
not tried until March II, INI.

Weed Less Donger Than |°'<» ”•
Booxe, FDA Chief Soys
WASHINGTON (AP) «  

hipptos may lovt Mm, but sonie 
members of Conmnn are out 
for the scalp ef Dr. James L  
Goddard becauu of his cont
inents about marijuana.

Goddard, director of the Food 
and Drug AdmialstniUon, 
dropped Bomtohing of a bomb 
Tnuday at a news conforence 
at the Univentty of Minnesota 
when the discuukm turned to 
martjuau.

“Whether mariluau is a 
more dangerous fkiv than al
cohol is dmUMe —I dout hap
pen to think it Is,” he said.

Penaktos for p o s s c s s l o a  
should be repealed, the FDA 
chief said. He uld he favored 
retentloa of ponalUes for pusb- 
en, however.

To some congressmen, this 
sounded elinoet like an en
dorsement of the weed and tlwy 
were horrified.

Goddard, meanwhile. Issued a

Thai statement which he apparently 
hoped would put Ms remark of 
Tttoeday M hotter perspective.

“The Btatoment that marttoa- 
aa may not bo more hazaniow 
than alcohol can bo mtoleadlng 
to those who are net fsiniUar 
with the hosards of alcohM.”  he 
uld. “It ia cattmated that there 
arc U .m  duths from alcohol 
each year^nd most experts re
gard that al'a conservative flg-

He that u  
■ harmfulthing

cohol is not to tu  ft Is 
a pemo The FDA

ytag SOI 
ill than

tu  ft Is good for 
FDA hu often

ruled adversely agstost dnqn 
considered leu harmful than u  
cohol, he uld.

FOR BEST RBSULTC . . . 
USE lEKALD WANT AM

MP

HGELAND CEUrRE 
V 11 AJL IW t  P J l ^  PJ11W I  PJL 

MAILT
II AJL m  PJI 
SATVBOAT FEATUBEI

A ......................................................m
mu BenflMtn Np

French Baked Patalou ..........................   flp
Fried Okra ........................................................ m
Lcttnee Wedge wBh Temnio Mew ....................... U$
mam SMw wM RatoMa M i PtooMple................  Up
Bet ■

CHICAGO (AP) -  J. W. 
“ Jake" Ehrhch. a famous crim
inal lawyer, hu told aomo UO 
newspaper editors to resist 
recommendstiou by th e 
Ameriesn Bar Associatioo for 
restrictions on news coverage of 
trials.

Ehrlicb. of Saa Frandaco. 
spoke Thursday at the annual 
meeting of the Associated Preu 
Maaacuig Editors Asaodatlan.

**Do not accept the recom- 
mendatUNu of the American 
Bar Asaociatloa or its commit- 
too.”  Ehrlich urged

“ Neithar the preu nnr the bar 
Is the exclusive keeper ef the 
Leys to the kingdom of justice.” 

'I know of no edi- 
falr trials I

Ehrlich said, 
tor who opposes

know ef no lawyer who oppoau 
public disclosure.”

He added: “The problem of 
free preu and fato trial Is ooe to 
which the use of decency, un
derstanding and charity mut 
be uerdsed jototly by the ageu- 
ctos of the law and the news me
dia.”

On pretrial neecs- coverage, 
Etorllch said: “I have tried hun
dreds of jury cases during my 
career, and during these years. 
I have never found that newspa
per, radio or tclevlsloa pretrial 
publicity hu doM harm to my 
cbents or to me. You cannot 
hrejudke a jury against a DH- 
nnger, an Orvaid. a Ruby, a 
Hauptmann or a Spock. There 
hu been too morb publlctty 
about these cum .”

/ v V o N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
NOW IN PROGRESSWARD_____

WEEK SALE
When all America shops and saves

ge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

RT aU RLM  B. GOREN 
ea HW W Hi amm rmmai

NORTB 
A AM I 
t? A l l  
OEQJt  
AJ1P

WEFT EATT 
APT4I  A J I P I  
WM WEIS
O M M I S  Of  
A M I  A A E I 4 I

•ovn i
AEQ
WQ J MI I
OA I 4
A B IS

! queen of baorts wu put thru.
! Wed foOowad with the four. 

North the denoe, sad East 
wu to Willi the ktog. The 
latter ahiftod to the ktog ofâ—a.- —  -*MODS OO WIOCD WM e GrOp|MQ
tbt tm. East wltk
the ace and another ctob 
wMch We pertner raffed with 
the itoe of hearta.

A Aamowd wu retornad 
and Earn truapad to srora 
the fifth trick for Ms side. 
The rout wu now compicie 
end South coneeded a lOA 
point dMldl on the deal.

Had Wed choau a chA 
apuing originally, dadarar 
woold not have had ■ rhanra, 
iar the defanea afatoMe u  

rdf, and thm 
4dy aeoren the 

trick withthe of 
the dtomond

tW A lld l wmIwbI
14K24*tMA4l Mlrt

take a me-

a panu at Bm 
fM  to be mad 

u  the

Urn am d  
pkped alirick one md the

to R that hto 
> ad offored a

tricks to

d  ontractiag t r i m

itks(

qnam d  apaOm. A ksort to 
now tod to dto am ud toe 
ace d  apaOaa to ptoyad m 
wMek Santo dtocacm a ekto.

knether roond d  trMqa 
toltowB. ■  Ead ptoye toe 
1 ^  and ewilchu to cktoc,
Sodk cm rdf m toe IMrd______Î MRI W pWMQD MDDbIBOD

Wed km toe kmg tramp. The 
lu t kaeit to new

Strong brisHm rmwov 
dirt cmd snow •Idaol 
during sloppy wottmr 
for protneting floors. 
Rovnrsm for long RfA

Buy set, save H5.87 now!
n i l - P L T  f T A M U M  f i m

Ma

WovM bo I3S J S
In npon aindi

•  5 most noodod pons ond 4 Uds 
A Corbon slow com ipmods boot
•  (ow-bool wolor/osi cooA/ng 
A  kfetimn of cooking Is bdft ki- 
to Worde "Pirmllgn”  paant Faat, 
wvnnf Kdnng nnor nwons fo il ooo* 
nontyl Bright stoiniBm kitorlori and 
oxtoriora daon gdddy, oodly. In 
mti 3 cov'd dMcapora  ̂ fOW* ddf- 
lot, SW -gt. Dutch ovnn w/lld.

13 offi IAy  uMtt (

MG. fl4.9t

mdtô L̂  ̂ k

civoilot^d by powbrf 
fan. Hoot dW, Bw*o»

off if vpiot 16x11x16!
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FISH Y  S A LE  NO. 2
WHILE THEY LAST! 

Head & Tail Lite Tetras. .  49c 
GOLD TETRAS..............49c

NEONS 3 fcSLOO 

G L O L IT E S ..............49*

LARGE MALE 
BETTAS

R o f. 2 pair 9Bc

PR.

Pill In your hosiery 
drairer now w i t h  
these dorshle seam* 
lem sheers! R u n ^  
sMtxnt Psshkm hues. 
9 to 11.

Look frt owr low prkol 
Wido walo coffdwroy

k, vefvdy texture 
new FoE fonm

e Jtost siocMne wash, dby;
-----4- IS44Ia *--- *--- IMMB DfllD vDfwng f

• lim  fbr dipcorere, 
gpoftswsor and robm

¥fhy Pwy
vemSogo o f iMs bur prka 
to esoke up color>rich 
bndspmads, o new pants 
suit Biot's loRored and 
tnrrifk, edwol doBint for 
Bw dddren. This sturdy 
3 7 ' cotton has Bw look 
o f Bm  now toosonl

S3 off! Rich Acrilan* 
blankets in 2 weaves

Acrilon* acrylic In ynor* 
‘round Biermol or regular 
wnows. Nylon-bound. Mo- 
Chino woshobln. 7 2 x 9 0 ' 
ske fits twin or M  bad. R M . 99.99

Seun S3.09I Men's 6T 
$11.99 wadi skose

M d , n M  m .
61011*12.

WARDS TOYLAND NOW OPEN-SEE ALL THE POPULAR TV TOYS AT WARDS 
WARD WEEK SPECIAL! DOYS’, GIRLS’ TOYS REGULAR 99c TO $U9 NOW JUST 77c

Small ’1>irahBu’’ . . . . . .  $L25
PLUS A W lOf StLKCTION OP TROPICAL FISH

Pet-A-Zoo Pet Center
Hwy. BF Smith 3614991

O P m  SAT. AND SUN. I V l .
^ --------------------------------------- —

Gwi borrah re
volve, theet 
sofa "bullat*."

ioH  epOTkdspImM 
Santo for Sokmaff

Maakle harral

PVIVWS p9W*
Xc, 23 ' lom i i i *  
haitaMee Xphl.

kaatod kutr. a m m ^  
m ovaktoaw u f f  ^

C toC ATW A V T #aaawal ftoito. •  ■

Um  Oer Ckristems Layaway. . .  $1 Holds $30 Wortk Of Toys UetH Dsĉ  lltk °
WARDS

"YcHir Fomily Shopping C4^ r"
Now Open Mandsys A T h u rsd eyd iS^  

9 A J L  In 9 P JL
....................i n ' ..........

NMHLAND C IN T M P U N T Y  O F  

F t E I  

FARKING

t
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Bio Sprino (Tm ai H«raid. Frkloy, Oct. 20, 1967 Silence On 

French Talk
PAIUS (AP) -  Stienc* and 
■ptitiam w tn  dw m i 
mm M ay lo •  Praach 

g l't bMk rapoitlai Ikat 
rfcariM dt Gm B» '
» wart law tvd ia

of ProiMat JoOa 
P. Kaanody aad tko ilaylig of 
La* Harvey Oaaald.

Ba Caalte'B ofBoa lafasai to
aa tka raport ky Bay- 

ikaPraacktkat
aaid of tka

tka: “The polka did the )ok. 
alaa tkay paOad tka atrinfi 
afeM tkay tat H kaM»a. la a

fawmad.
tkay 

caaa tkay
PDika Chief Ckarlee Batche

lor of DaBas said: “Wa ara 
Madtac oa the reporta of the 
lavaatilpition by the W im a 
ComnikiioB aad wiO kava ao 
comment oa the etatcmenlB at- 
trtbMtad to GaaanJ da Gaidla.'

Five Are Arrested 
For Disturbance
Plve yonac men ia tketr carty 

la were dirped wtik distv^ 
Boe aa a risult of '
Mr bottke hdo yade aad tafe-

P i c n i c
kM loadly. Prtday mondag foar 
Of the men had paid fiaes ia

i f  a l aal Ikaraday aflenaaa far a
lad ky fha Bev. E. I.

y«c aka caat etay 
have fa lake afl 

aaja ha la tta dale

laea ha haaa*t i
kettle cap fkd.

haya la

the aakaat of CZS each.
CkaiiB are paadtag ogaimt 

two of tka yooag men for de- 
stnictioa of pn>P«t7
after tka ttraa of Atrmaa Top- 
penvieti. Webb APB, v e r t  
ttesbed while kts car 
parted at tke M Track Term- 
taal IS I I  aad US R. Tkareday 
l;t l am

Quads In School Releases 
Mom Fc>r Some Peace, Quiet
HOLYOKE. Mala. (AP> -jPeyra aaid. that I have tbm'that waa ^  toe much troable "  

TiM Payre paa*aplau have bow to aa)oy them «hea thry’rc; -New.”  ibe aaid. “ ta the
la ackaei a BMack aad aolkaaaa. Before there wee aojnorate I caa take Mickaal and 

Mn. Bayawad Payre kaslKack to da that II waa all.JattijMl go. Jast get la tka car aad 
Bid oal tka daaata. aortadjroaUaa.  ̂ ]j(6 and not have to holler at a lot

the faadly’t dotkoe. daaaod ad “ rm able to plaa my day aowlof chUdren And I eta coma 
*«kndt harjap M t ebea they g «  boma I back when I went to "

kkdtoB beacbM aad laarned to am (or them and caa ea-
Py
M n. PPyrt. R. k the aaikar

of 11 ckikkaB. The Kycar^dd

r wL Man-
Jahnto-w 

oat ef tka hoaaa for ackool lor 
the Bret Ckme Uut year.

11*8 baaaUful.** said lira 
Payre.

Two-year oM Mickaal. the 
yeunBert of tka laimly. ia the 
only child who rcmalM al home 
aQ day.

The eldeet danckter. who .|e 
II. ia married. The other chll- 
dres are la arboo). The father le 
away at bBstaeoi daily.

“I think tka main thing aboat 
the tinads bakig away.*' Mrs.

Jay them.
**Il*s a tombla thing to ay, 

Mtt aM. "bat then were times

Bhan the quadrupleta coma 
borne aboat S p.m. Mrs Payre 
said they "have a lot to talk 
aboat. And tben they have tbaitthey I 

to m.'ta the past when I fait like a'ttttla home work < 
priBoato. Yoa know. Fd be sit-1 “ I don't think there's any 
Ung at boma and want to get doabt aboat it,’* ahe said. "thti 
OBL But I cooldnl do that un- ia to their good m wcU ai 

1 took everybody ahmg and mine'

Pioneer Gas Co. 
Annual Report 
Wins Award

Youths Held For lae wiaaeMOTO)

B a t t l e  O f  T h e  K n e e

Hijacking Camper
vaa lha larpt Beam
rklM’tTwo Soyder aaea. aged SI and 

a . kra bak« haM ta Colorado 
City ia ooaaacttaa with d » al-
tagad httacktag of two Vamon 
vacathmtata awearfy tUe

Two Local Steers 
Place At Dallas

Uady OldfMd. deputy al 
W. eald tkat he received a caU 
at t :a  am. from D. C. Con- 
|te. aad G. W. Andaraoa. both of 
TWwea. who aaid tkay had 
hOacked

They told Mm tkay had 
oa the Saydta- h li^ y  about S  
Bdlii aeraaast S  Big Sprtag ta 
Stoir taaipm baa. nay pjwad 
ap two

af M  pareala wha wa 
here — baaacd 

ami aC Mn. Pakarfe
Mto M a kfcfc aimed by a 

SI, mys ehel wear what aba

Parents Protesting 
Teacher's Hemline

WEST TEXAN 
WINS $100 FOR 
LUCKY LICENSE

Mka Bndy*B Ilaraford etear 
plaepd Math at d » DaOtf BUIa 
Ptatali the dlvtatoa lor aatmak

A l ovar W«at T( 
of ara wiaMh  ̂ bfg
caeh f  tikaa avary w t«k  ia

600
p riia t avary vaak la  Wait 
Taaaa— up to tlfiOfL

I to 4oi

BiiWi
BOV, yoa Bkay kavB woa
11,0001 H a l e«l
CHEVRON 
DEALERS
STANDARD 
STATIONS

troto mnsn jxamde lha 
eatoiad by Unda roator, ta the 
aamp waigBl rtiup. mwad up hi 
ISih plaea.

TBm  wore tka oaty two How
ard Coaaty aakaale eaiared la 
tka DaOaa Pair. M

to atod atvaral othars 
aakOdtore da-

BOi

down aad that tkay waatod to 
go to Coahoma ^

Ooagit aad Andanoa agpaad. 
‘  to taka tkam to Coa-

TAYLOB TOWNSHIP. Mkh IMrs LMTaiaa Tharmaa. vho 
(AP) — Aboat SM pareate' of wveral weeks ago spotM

NEW YOBK -  Pkmav Net- 
arai Gaa Company has baen aa- 
lactod to receive a seooad place 
award for ks atockkokkr aa- 
BBl raport la tka *1!aa Utikty- 
Bavaaot over Ml MUltaa Doi- 
tars”  ctaetaflcatloa ta the STUt

50
m illion  
R rendiFU es 
caift- 
be ' 
wrong.

Aaaaal Beport tariaj spoa- 
aorad by Ptoaaclal World, the
natioa'i oldast business aad 0- 
nanclal weakly.

The report was sent in March 
to ever I.6IP atockhoiders living 
ta aack of the ethtos and aev- 
aril foraigB teaatrlM.

Ptaaaar*a award wtaatag re
pot ta addktae to a dtacuKtoc 
of im  operatioae. laatarad the 
coOegaa aad aalvcrriUee ta Pi-

a servkta araa, haa been 
acctaliiied by area adacators.

An tfafwt empty Freoch Try bap 
prove it  Uoat folks Inave ue hold- 
inf the bag after they’ve tasted 
our fhrat Frnch Fry. You’d think 
somrane might taave)attona. But 
nobody haa.

GET SOME DELICIOUS

SATUKDAY

AND

SUNDAY

SPECIAL

t y ia  of the report have
wldi drcalitloa by

Shortly after the yootha had 
boaitlad the campor. t l^  
halvus oa Coa^ i ‘ 
aad forced them 
camper. The two 
drove away to tha 

H » V(

oat of the

aad tho
Paal Gnwa

back from DaDae tkia afteraooe

to tka
ire he waa joMd by Sheriff 

W. L. daxtaa of MitchaB ~ 
m i Skartfl Eatth Coiitar of 

Oodaty.
said that toortly oft

Stations Got 
A Bit Squirrely
CINCDfNATI (AP)-A  t 

Mrwler kauchad a 
ad tale itafna Mtofoa aff 

m aW IBmiday lor a akort

n a

had said
two ratmaed 

to tha acaaa. They ware arrest
ed.

oncare saM tka yoathe tod 
hi ttocai

vn
at WKBC radto aad 

WKIC-TV aad caaaad a t l j «  
full powar Baa to toort

oat a rod
ton aad abaadoaad E.

Tha two prtoMwra ware tak- 
aa to MMckaB Ooaaty toB Jaei 

w ffltoMadkad 
BOt batai datanniaad aarly to
a storur A. N. ItoMtod 

. Tto dactooa wU to OMde 
K ta aafaMekail ta which 

ma BctaaDy

t i n O L I  V lt lO H

GLASSES

ddldrra ki Brake Jalor High 
wouldito Id me )aM a bit 
of Hopa Palmar.

ra  not tkat Mn. Palmar fa t  
aHractlva. She ta.

Aad It’s aot that 
Myemyild foroMr modal who 
taachee art taa’t talaated. t e  

gfaona Katdw- 
I’a oaa ef tto

Bat Hopa mjalMrtrta to

y at aa ca 
ef Ito Tayfor

to to heard 
acaUvt nmi ̂ - • m---aacwm BONra

Tto board loM tto
todfr. Mn Caiulya Katataa 
that oaly toe aad six ethers 
would ba beard aa tto Bm  of 
Ito expoaed kaoe. Tto bozrd 
told them, too tkat they would 
aot be heard li  p a^ .

n was Mn. Eabiiaa' mother.

Trailnde Starts 
At Midway School

ATONE c  
LOW PRICE'’

Fsrtidpaats aa Satarday*B 
trail ride of tto Howard Couo- 
ty ShertfTe Pour ara asked to 
■doad tketr koraes at Midway 
icbooi at 1 pjD. Saturday.

Tha moup wU rlda to Mobs 
Creek Late toom that point. A 
•Badwkh sapper, followed later 
by a campora, M ea top for the 
Bail rtden.

ta mialsklil la tto haBe of the 
acBool aad told tto pretty toa(^ 
or she deaervad “a kkk la the 
bahtad** Thea Mre. Tkannaa 
atodnlstered sama.

TUb 1a tto aacoad tlmt that 
oat of Ploaaar's aamul nporu 
baa haea kanered by naaarul 
World. Tto coBpaay't INI An- 
Bual Beport waa awardad Brst

PRIES, A HAMBURGER, 

AND A 10c CDKE

ALL FOR:

Says Mn Katahta; kkta 
port to as what ahra beea 
Bartaig. aad they eay some of 

her akfrte are shorter thaa they

KatdtalerlaB has
Bonrommittal. bat has saM he'd 
talk to Mn. Palmar about tto 

af bar lam.

BGCT Worker 
On Area Staff
MIDLAND -  Mim Nalda 

WIl l iaMg.  vutaraa Sunday 
Sctoel departmaut aaaoctata for 
the Bapttat Guuaral Couvault 
of Ttaou, haa baau aaaMd dl- 
rector of chldrM'a work for I 
rtnt Bapttat Ctorch of MhH

Dr. L  L. Morris, pastor of 
tha Midlaad charch 

ilhama srfll begta dat lea
Nov. 1.

Ska was aamad udwcatlouni
secretory fbr Abflaue's F i r s t  
Baptist CBureh ta !W  aad 
wtth BGCT ta IM . W. E. I 
pas, furmar Saaday achool 
retary for tha MKT. la 
tioa dkuelar at tto MMImiiI

SATISM piO i 6UAIUMTIEDI

a m  COMPUTE I1 6 J 0  P ie c e  m CLUOO:

■  SMQ1£ VWQN LEIMK GUAM ON TBfTEO
■  >OUW CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 

aiLeCTKM OF FAIHIQNAMX STYLES AND COLORS
■  AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYBIQ CASE
■ oolWiMorr CROiT AMuumE
■  NO RfTERCST. NO CARimNQ CHARGE

IT. a m M r .M iA E «M P J L

iff
m om  TthlOOO MIWMD PfmDfTS MBAM OUR

f  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  S C f l R n '
j IMT to UBR ouncr mss «  coutarMLE
MRwwMiftaDiataun.McflnamtABdrpossaui

r*WNY PAY $70.$10atit0 0ll MOfCr

2KM/UNSTRar
400 NORTH GRANT

TEXAS t  ANDREWS HWY.
Iff
f / : * .

CO RRECTIO N
OlESOtrS 'THURSDAY AO SHOULD 

HAVE READ

TABLE AND CHAIR SET

' Hi, §randm ... happt/ birthdayF
N a  323

•  3-P1ECI S IT
•  s tOIio y  po lo in o

T A tL f  A CHAIRS
•  TUM ILAR CONSTRUCTION
•  MOTNIR GOOSE DESIGN

INSTEAD OP 11.99 BOXED

A Long Dtstanew Cddl makeB a happy day avGn hap- 
p ia r...fo r fottca at both anda of tha iina. And IYg
a  plGasurt you can anjoy anytima. Anytimo at a ll ^

Big Spr

DEAR A 
your letter 
who signed 
an." and > 
should not 
what other 
MY eyebro

S aou li 
of al 

claims she

—CARI

MNaSAI.

WGrtlOG tmtfu Gurt' Niat YOU ton artd Rbtrtki Gtr whiA vwv Mura. TliifB y ARIII flAo' 
9b NI9 VfVtt

hr. LlBtOM 9b V 
bV Grt OtBCK'̂

TAURUS (AcVGur praaart, 
crGGB# tn vC • CGM GRE to V CioGhr Savh ( tPCMtortl 

•■MINI (M GvGf ttahmf the

cImG Rial oBvid
AlOOM CMIL r» mgm sgfvm 

MiGTG laNelacH

VI

van 9GT MM wmo RNRofrt
rv
LIDRA |Sm «

CIG99 mn0 are
m9 Gec.Rereur'd
-ssaw T o .
GFGMB r9pN am MM MMP GMAT mm Grrwt 

SA#irTARiUI
Al
G«

r
to BrttarfaNT pt 
Gtoa irtCffGBtCARRICMN9u'tow*tao Ihrwv
IM  VM GtoB

"•agaaSeT
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m im  (v-
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20 lauala 
22

2J We
24
25 Gloomy 
2* «•%>•"
21 CqUBh
30
31 
33 
3S
3«  Cqulrw 
37 IHmottl 
40 WtnaJ
43 Oearto*!
44 Tmen ^ 
44 GeMti( 
4t Sndaty
49 Coitww
50 HWwU
51 Cadl«< 
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es
iiiet
icktTMbie’* 
d. “ ia tlM 
MIctoM and 
the car and 
oUer at a lot 
[ can coma 
>.*•
apleiB coiM 
Mrs Feyra 
lot to talk 

^havc tbali

thare's any 
» uM. "thti 
aa well at
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AND
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»ICIAL
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Dear Abby

0/ Personal Morals

DEAR ABBY: After 
your letter from the woman 
who lifned herself ^Callfbnii- 
an.”  and your answer that she 
should not concern hereelf with 
what others think, believe me, 
IfY  eyebrows shot up, too.

Mt son Is M, and we wouldnl 
think of sharlnf a room. She. 
claims she did It to save expeas-

Horoscope 
Forecast

I —CA—CARROL RIOHTIR

sea MTU^BOAT 
•sMsnAi. TeMoeiKie*; mov

w •
•ur* Hiaf vw a* (nek •• logMi rtoae*- 
•na m<4 Wlwklwf Mt Itw trk»cmtll M»- 
Mr r tm f INm W MkraitlM « •
Wtwr* TIhm v m  wakt  hMdMV.

AStll (Marc* tl «a A#rU If) Out la Nw *«tih. aawtaett. Miwaii aartv
MTf Mat vaa art Miwkiaa clMar-i 

Iv. LItIta M wmt claytr MMa a*van yaw 
M an a iituatt fwrtna an laaninn; 
mamant I

TAUauS tAarH a  la May m  SMv 
vaur Braaarty wan anf Mt xant H tn 
ertata Ita vatut TXan aat mt» aa»ata»a» 
can aaa le yawr aratant Incama aaara 
ciakty kaak aul ana aMa can a*va yM 
aacattam Maniaat lakaaiWiaa 

•■MIN) iMav }1 ta Aina r i  Tkink, 
Avar whm akawM ka Sana la put lama 

• altact anM atauay ana

ck* Mat OM ta ka matt kataM aa van In Ma tmm Mai Saetma waN knaam 
kkOON O M LO M M  (JvM  B  I t  ia lv >11 Maal l^raov Ik wranaa Ma Mara mart aoMiMclarlly M aMalaitt wkaii VM kava On maal Miaraa). Ona van earn tar lamaMaMkr wm Abai ba M a nwa aaaanoila moaS. Bma vaar
U O  iJyiv a  ta Aa» r i  Maa'w ka 

akM a C M  anC aaaNrWt Ha tar 
aacMI ar waift acWyttiM mm krtna yav 
baM araal iltaaan . Tban Main vear 
nr aat aana. Vm  can aat laaatkar tor 

Mar anviMO (A«a. a M Saw a> OvI at Ma kawaa early anS aaataci Mata aar-
yM tar araaiar banaMtc AM kobWvaHi vara mmam M Ma aaM. Matw aotna vary iMiaantM M . it  haM.LisHA tscfi a la OcTm om t»

M amva at a battar anSar MM ban. ar bar. One a* CNtarI Mvaa vaa an Ma 
It «Wjr S>*e- MM* MraaMi an KMMSIOM a ta Nay. r) r aMb

tala
CAN*

kail

Malar, aM cMaar •ad. takina Nma vaa Mm N aAaa.

es. There must be cheaper ac> 
commodations

I woader If your answer  
would have been the same if M 
had been a father and 
dnughler? Or perhaps a bnUnr 
and slater, both 
cloee la age?

And why dkf the mother cat* 
naOy mention such a matter to 
her fHcods? Would she have 
mentioned that sha and her hus
band had shared a room? Prob
ably not, because that would 
have been socially acceptable 
behavior.

I may be stupid to aee any- 
thins Indecent about this, but I 
think Mamma was tooklag for 
approval becanae she knew It 
wasn't the thins tlo-

Usually, you are risbt on the 
ball. But no one can bt risht 
an the time. I think that woman 
should nt least be told to keep 
sack InformnUon to henelf.

SURPRISED AT YOU • • •
DEAR ABBY; You were too

mild hr your reply to Cnltfomi- 
an. You should have asked her 
how she felt about families who 
go on camping trips together. 
W ould she consider it indecent 
for all of them to sleep in the 
same tent* Or should they have
separate tents? DISGUSTED 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: To the CaU

fomian who shared a room with 
her Ja-year-old soo: I am a 
mndmothcr of a 27-year-old 
boy and when we go on trips, 
we ahvayi share the aanw 
room. Hia asoUMr aad 'I think 
nothing of crawHng Into bod 
with mm in the monitnp for 
chit chat.

We’ve had eyebrows raised 
too, but we Just put tt down to 
nasty • mindedness There Is ao 
harm la it. To a mother ha Is
sUD a sman boy. HIS GRANNY 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: WTtat amaicd 

nne moat about CahfoniUn's let 
ter was that her 211-year-old

Ml af tttm m  Hac N atat
KM Vaa
Mr Mm# UMtlNMi tMA vaa Hava
mum THav aaa Maa MtiNv #vc 

AOWABlUt liaa. a  la N b . Ta 
M

aom

Ma vlixa MaaMar iNM anacMMa M o -------- '  - c i-  -
karrwaMaaa MMlta «M  WMa M tiaa apparently M O DO OOjeC-

****•■ sh arin i a room  with his
ewa iMV araMMrlM Mr tM ao WB^ m other. I WOUM k lV t  beCB IW- 

SAOtrTAlNHlMav B  kt Oac. til Yohed '

He surely showed a lack of 
maattneas Purthennore, I  am 
surprised that the m otel propri 
etor would have perm itted such 
aa ar r ange meat.

V A N C O U V E R  IS LA N D E R

Trees Shipped
O L Y M P IA . Wash (A P I  -  

South V ietnam ’s Da Nang a k  
» * ° » « ibaat la go ing to  be rtaged wUh 

Oaa l aMNt aav^Maa abaM H jchflaUnaS tT iC l this yeST— b#- 
im  i * y r  "JJ cause o f an a irm an 's  wtsh A ir

im aa 2 C. Ronald K ey  o f Mount 
. . . M J ^ T M S iV e r n o n .  Wash , w rote  G ov Dan

•,^ *^ iE va n s  asking fo r  ’the largest 
> a M it r e e  w e ran get ”  The gove r

nor’s o ffice  said l . M  trees 
from  atate lands w in he shipped 
to th a b a se

can fata vaa M ay»M AvaM a
"ei$ces ie«u a «a kMrtu ai H k

Tka 
art 9Mi

Crossword Puzzle

[iirndw)
* «-

1 
7 

13 
IS 
i;

II liaSwifilM 
I* EnrmM 
30 tbOSll 
22 eo

w.

M One from Sum 21 frun out
M Ftanr part 2f  Skene of —
*1 Ofreeunts 30 Mirade food
*2 TblMkKii 32 Witkicwn
43 Ariin er 34 Topper

34 Contrucnon 
worfrerooevM 37 CbMUmie

1 Setrt tnakiM
2 VaMciee4oW 3B
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A L W A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  *

B O Y S  K N I T  
S H IR ’TS

knttComfortablt 
short sMeve 
in fashion coAar stylea. 
Machine wash. Siaea t-lt.

I m et Marts 
coder i

NEVER IRON THESE TOUGH
BOYS JEANS

166
SIZES 6 TO 12 

WHILE THEY LAST
Trim, western style cotton denim jeans never need 
ironing because they're Penn-Prest! Just machine 
wash and tumble dry . . . never, never Iron! First 
quality construction— reinforced at streu points.

YOUNG MEN’S

S L I P - O N
S H O E S

6 99
This la tndy a fraat Pamey 
valaa! Sanrt black leather ap- 
pars with Peatred solaa. A 
tough shoo for active beys.

BI(f THERMAL

R E C E I V I N G
B L A N K E T

99
Machhw wash than larga M”x
# ”  aO cotton thermal blaa- 
kata! Smart aolkl colon to 
ploaot! Barry, Save!

STARTS SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. SAVE!
WOMEN'S ROLL SLEEVE

SHIRTS

99‘
Save now on roll sleeve shirts in 
aolids, plaids or prints!. Machine 
washable cotton. Sizes 32 to 38 at 
Penney’i!

WOMEN'S LACY TRIM

NYLON BRIEFS

2  'A lkS

Comfortable, qairfc rare ayloe tilcot briefs made 
to Penney's own siae and quality speciflcsUons. 
Pastel hues, trimmad with lace. Sim S-jjjjl^XL

k  ̂ to

O u r own G oym o do * thoor hoso a t 
a fantastic low P tn n d y prical

^  PAIRS

Buy them by the boxful—aad aaee plenty ia the bn^ 
gain! Dresa aheer, plain knit nylona art made to <m 
exacting apedOcationa for better fit and longer wear. 
Lovely faahion ihades to go with yow fall vardrobo. 
•Vh-11, average.

LEATNER-UKE PLASTIC

HANDBAGS
Come In now and shop 
complete stock of new Fall 
at our Low, Low Price! VakMl 
Save!

r

WIDE SELECTION T IU

CURTAINS

19 9
VALANCK MJI

OuljtandiM uvlim  on deUghtfal Uar cerlaiM 
and nutchliqt valaace Chooea your colar or
atyla. Save!

DO NOT IRON THESE

COTTON PRINTS
Toe win be pleaaed wMh thaaa 
Stgnatare ^  cottoa prints 
Hurry M aad save on 
iron cottons. E66<

JT 'x W ' AIRY ALL SIASON
THERM AL BLANKET

PITS TWIN 
OR PULL 599

Keep aa eye on your budget and pamper younclf, 
too! Scoop up our very verwtile thermal Maakat R 't 
deUghtfuAy warm In winter, cool la summer. O nxm  
prefiy decorator Miados.

FASHION CORNER BROADCLOTH
PMawy's owe faiaons bread at a big m  —  —
aaviags leyoelThlalaBM awcam - ^  yog^ D O C
ÊBvV bROCK • • • BiH P̂ WSQ BOa Q̂ ICS

aettaa!

S P E C IA U  U r g «  

D o c io n *  f i l lM l 

p llla w  p o ir t

2  v « $ 5

laV li a real pilow bay!

af DacroaB polyeatar (BL 
la Utm tj 

Card

GENUINE OWSNS-CORNING

FIBERGLASS
FILTERS

3 « *  9 9 «
Time to save on filters for your far- 
aace. Sim 14x31 and 11x31.

B7 PAIR BROKEN SIZES

BOYS BLUE 
JEANS

2 - 9 9 *
llaaiyweight traa waam atyllai... 
Balt«r Rarryt Sava!  ̂ .

u m i  BOYS

LEATHER
OXFORDS

• I Z l t ' y ^
t i e s

True 
tread aalH! lavel

WOMEN'S NYLON
STRETCH
SLACKS

3 9 9

Better ^way stretch aykai ttecks at a

SpGciol buy! 
Boxtr Btyld tiockt 
for Toddlfr Boyst
Toel w «t to p t 
Umb oaa pair of ihaaa eat- 
ton cordaroy stacks. They

SoBda. 3 le 1

WOMEN'S COLORFUL
SW EATER
JACKETS

6 “
One of oer tap saBhig atytas In eokrs 
to piMaa. IlnaS^i-L.

WOMEN'S
LOUNGE
SLIPPERS

2 - 1 "
Yoar faveraa Myla u  a prUa fm 
cant aOari ta aim.

Spociol buy! 
Infonft' Iona 
bIguyu ooloi!

2 m . $ 1
C m

la « r

I t a l



ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES

M I L A D Y ' S  S T R I N G - .  Th«M w«rth tio.000. ar« ftWMnfly ^ItplayU by 
Kataaa aa a yrala4a ta tha aabiWtlaa af rara jawala ta ba KaM ia Fraakfart, Waat Oarmaay.

P R E H I S T O R I C ^  Harvard aavaata aay tbia ta tha 
ramalaa, faua4 la Naw Jaraay, af a yrlatltlva warfcar aat 
babaMad la a ylaca af ambar 100 lallllaa yaara alO.

R R S T R I C T E D  R 0 U T I »  Traay Laataa-SmNh la laaky. DaO 
aaala ataOal af a trallay bua aaO H mm la farOaa af thalr baaM at Oraat

tbIa aaatblf<

I

3 ^  % a
v\iN*

M O V I N G  M l
aiarab tba aalaiala

N A G I R I I  ~  H
tbaa tn*ak tbaai 1mm 
far tba akaaa* atay ta

waa aiaialar la 
rail Oaaat via 
FartlaaO, Ora.

L I  A D I  R ~~ MararJI Daaal 
baiaa Iba Oaal aaata af tfaaaty
yrlma mlalatar aatf Hnanca 
mlnlalar af laOla. Hla ablaf taak 
la ta aatabliab tba aatlaa aa 
a aaaaO ataaaaiia baala.

w  V i
R I L O A D  ON H I G N « —A llayal A ir Faraa Vlatar taabar rafwalt twa Rayal Navy 
Flaaaa Oarla  ̂tiN Ualaaa 07 Aylaa Olay lay avar Itaaawba Oawa atr baaa la Wittabira, tayiaaO.

;bfa«

I I G  l O A R D  — WKat yaa'ra laakiag at la tha t'*"* 
Waalan mala baallay aaO air aaaOHlaalay aaatral aaa> 
aaia laatallatlaa at NAOA haaOpaartara la Haaataa, Taaaa.

^  J

A

S A L I S  S E T U P  — Tbay aiay ba aa tba laalOa 
bat yrtaaaara at tba atata yaaitaatiary at Jallat. Illi, 
arltb aM af aa ayaat Oltylay art wark far yablla aala.

P U N  F O R  F R E E  — Taka aaa camaramaa, aM twa OlaaarOaO ylya cl 
aaata liaaolaatiaa. Tbia la tba yiatarlal raaalt. *̂ >fl ta acbaal tbay aa" la tba titla .

D U A L  P U R P O S E —
Ifa  faa blawlay babblaa bat alaa 
a baly'far aatbmatia ftlabarO 
O. Laraaaa Jr. Oaavar baaaital 
aatbaritlaa aay tba yraatica 
alOa tba bay’a braatblaa.

D I V I D E D  L O V E - f f a a t a f l
Jaba Laaabaa olay*0 alaag a*aa babby

biN tba aaw lira , 
taak ta tba taa at

C
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NEWS BRIEFS

Riot Units 
School

M lTfO I. bd. 
rilled oat riot I

(AP) -  Pollcelto 
today In

aecood atniftiit day of racial dis
orders at Soothside Rich School

AH ofl-daty oflkcn had been 
ordered to duty earlier la the 
renewal of clashes betvaea 
white and Negro pupils.

The school was dismissed 
Thursday. R reopened today but 
pupils rushed out shortly after 
classes were called. Some dash
ed about the area in autos.

Flr^ reports were that this 
momiag’s clashes were limited

shouting matches and 
a there had been no physical eo-

that

counters. Of the 1,M pupils ia 
the school, about 17i art 
Negper

About IN  yooths dashed ta 
the scbool'a mam halhray Thurs
day after aa argument reported
ly between a N^ro girl and a 
white boy. Twdve poUoe unite 
were aent to the acbod to help 
teachers (m il the flgbtlag. Of
ficials said tbs anost aerioiis ta- 
iurtet were acratebes and 
bruises. There was no property 
damage.

Bo by N orthor A rrivo t
a* Tiw siiiutiii er«H

Although a baby norther coast
ed Into the Texas Panhandle 
earfy today, whWy separated

ture to 43 at Lufkin in East Tex
as

Behind the new frontal system 
thermometers dipped only to 44

cool froiM were 
the state.

points ahead of the aeu- Pacific
the chilliest In 2  D tih ll ^  ^

Forecasts promised a cool 
An almost complete calm'night in nortbem Mctions of ths 

helped the mercury dmm to 411 state, with readlacs as low aa 
degrees at El Paso in the fariM toi tho Paahanate. and mild 
west before dawn. About the'cooling was expected to nread 
same time, remnants of aa ear-into tte soutbeni half utur- 
lier front dropped the tempera-lday.

Form  Buroou Porloy
Al'STIN (AP>— Soma S.OM bureau's board. Directors whose

Viruses May 
Cause Tumors
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

are strong indicatloas that vl- 
rases causa tumars In ha 
aad that by sxplortng this 
conoecUon cancer may yat ha 
added 40 the list -of i  
checked by science, a laderal 
research cdficial says. '

Dr. Robert J. Huebner, 
of viral research at the National 
InaUtute of Allergy and In
fectious Diseases, said Thurs
day at a news hriefing re- 
aearchers have now established 
that tumors can be caused in 
some animals by viruses.

Armed with this knowledge, 
Ruebner said, adentista are 
presstag for the answer to a 
question of Ufe-and-death slg- 
niftcance to millions' it human 
cancer also vlnu-caused?

The evidence points Mroogly 
to an aftinnath« answer, he 
said, adding that thla would be 
u very hopeful thing'’ because 

some of the greatest sucxwsses 
of science have been against vi
rus-caused diseases.

Huebner emphasized that

:'U -'M

. if. ■

search to determine if 
cause tumors in humans 
beginning.

re- 
viruses 
is Just

Home Loan 
Study Starts

"j;. ^  'i P " » i —-■

-1 .

Cow Beating 
Case Checked
Sheriff A. N. Standard auM to

day that he aad his 
have been asked to k 
a raport of cattle bttoig btatea 
by unidentified aadlste.

The sheriff said the first In
stance of the alleged sadtem 
occurred about a month ago 
when two bead of milk eowe 
owned by a man who Uvea on 
the Andrews highway were ao 
badly beaten across the back 
they had to be destroyed 

More recently, another cow 
came to the same owner’s 
barn suffering from aa IdeoUcal 
attack. However, this animal 
did not die and probaUy can 
be saved, the sherm said.

Standard reported that Impor 
tant leads to the identity of the 
alleged offenders have been 
fomd and that he beUevee the 
case will be cleared up In a few 
days.

Dallas Leads 
Tax Movement

Big Sprirvg (Texot) Harold, Fridoy, Ocf. 20, 1967 7-A

Sharp Increase A s: 
Awards Given Out

persons. Including MO voting 
delegate are expected for the 
Texas Farm Bureau's coaves- 
tlon Nov. 12-15 

Special conferences inclode 
meeting on farm labor

Directors wlQ bo elected toidoctet. Fay M< 
fill seven two-year terms on the'and M. F.

terms exptrs this yoar ars J. D. 
Coteman of WaOtegton, T. J. 
Rldmrds of Paducah, Edwin 

a,Sanderson of Paris. B J. Gist 
of Abilene, Steve Lilly of Nscog-

owery o f Houston 
Fraot of McAllen.

Shriwtr To lks On Poor
LUBBOCK, Tex (AP) -  Sar 

feat Shilvar, dtrector of the Of 
r>ce of Economic Opporuinlty, 
said Thureday night. "Tbare art 
nore poor people In Texas thaa 
any oUmt state and 70 per osnt 
of an the poor peoplo in America 
are white."

Shrivar ie oi a toor of Texas. 
He also spoke at El Paso Thurs- 
diy and has talks scheduled to
day at Abilsoo. Waco, Ariington 
sad F(Wt W(Vth.

At Lnhbock. Shrivar caUad tha 
War oa Poverty "tha architect 
for humanltv."

He said. "The attack on tha 
jost hnportent problem o«ff 

country baa is gainiag ia popu
larity as mart and more paopla 
undsfutand what wu ara tr y ^  
to do.

"It Is a paopla's war-oot a 
handout program—and the cfaal- 

Amertca Is not to
handout prog 
MUB WfOFB
becoma rldwr or stronger 
to bacome more huntane."

but

Shglling In K o rto
SEOUL (AP) — North Koreaniacrosa tha dtodmariaed 

troopa 
b o w i^

FORT WORTH (AP) — The 
district attorney and two state 
agencies are probing home Im 
provemeot loan praetkas ban 
close on the teels of a similar 
teveatlgatloa in Dallas 

Many complaints have been 
racatvud, DIst. Atty. Frank Oof- 
fey Hid. and Mch Is bstim 
checkad.

Coftey said there are indica- 
ttona soma home Improvemenl 
firms hava naad fraud, umry, 

)ly forced lig
atures ia connection with Nmiy 
contracts aad Noddy work 

Astt. Dist. Atty. Jack Ray to 
purauinf tho tevuedgsUon aiont 
with represente lives of the Con- 

Credit Conuntosion end 
the attorney general's office 

Cotier Hid Thunday the 
probo is axpectsd 
several moro daya.

A OallM emot of Inqutry, iaitl- 
ated by the local War on Povar- 
ty's tegal aid ofOoa, caniarsd oa 
bans made h^a Houston-based

(Ae WtHeMOTOI

Extra Face
When yaa'rt aa 
at that, yaa can
might even get 
sfBartinctoa. N. 
parnnkte hantlnc

aniy three-vear-aM aad soul far vsar ags 
get Is treable toshlng far i  pampas -> yaa 
baried to la  avalasche. Doogtes Michaels

N J.. feand that aal tar himsrlf 
at n farm la nearty Cherry RN.

OIL REPORT

Mitchell Wildcat 
To Seek Yates

DALLAS (AP) -  aty CouacU- 
man Jack Moaer said Thursday 
that Daltes officials art loading 
a movammt for moaiclpal olac 
tlons ia this araa oa a om par 
cant aatea tax.

Laadars from aaarly a dosH 
potnU. inchidtng Fort Worth, 
met Wedneeday at ArUngtoa u  
gMOste of DaOaa Mayor Erik 
Jonssoe to talk Uriaga ovar, Mo- 
tar saM.

He reported general agrea- 
ment among thoH praoaiu on 
Ja. 2 aa a Uhaly data tar tha 
alectloes.

The Dallas coundlinan said 
the North Contral T txa  Council 
of Governments ha been ashed 
Informally to poR towns and 
cittaa In the DaUas-Fort Worth 
aiwn on the i<tan

BccldH DaOu aad Fort 
Worth, points rapruHteid at 
Wedneaday's conference ladnd- 
ad Arttnftaa, Haltom CRy. Irv 
teg. Ganand, Rlchardaoa ' 
q«ina. Grand Pralrla nnf 
caster

HUrty-foor voluntaari  
tha Big Spring stm rn 
awards Tharwlay 
boon of sHvIcn 
Spring State Hoapftel. aad 

catvad awards tar IN  
moru hoars. PrsaatettoM a 
mads at tha maaUag of tha VoL 
uatear Sarvlca Coondl of BSSl 
in tho oocnpntioaal therapy 

om of tha AUrod baikUng at 
the hoNdtal Loote Mcbdght. 
chalmiaa. aasteted by M r A 
Mary Oxhran, yoiirataar cocr- 
dteator, prasonted tha awards.

Tho« iroin Big Spring raoalv- 
iag awarda tar Ml or more 
hoars were Mrs. Cailtoo Black. 
Chaitea N. Butte. Mra. Joha H 
Day. Mri. Clifford Gallaager, 
Mrs Beulah Morrlaoa and lurs. 
MUdrad A. Savey for Ml hoars: 
Mrs. Shaman Smith. 1.MI 
hours; Mrs. A. A. Marrhaat, 
2,000; Mtos Hope Leyva. MM; 
and Mrs. Robert T. Ptear, H.- 
000

Mrs. MOdrod Btemett. (Brae- 
tor of the Ctrcult Bkters,

Nd that IS votantaars from 
Colomdo CRy wars raoatvleg 
orlentatlan and that one groap 
had airendy begun pwup thtr 
apy wtth tha patteata at tha

ftUNfhoepItel. Throogh
created by tha vohmtaers, pro- 
grama haaad oa maotal h a ^  
and tha votaotoars pinca at tha 
mantel hoapital wffl ha gtaaa at 
vtrloM pahtie maetiap to Cole- 
rado Cite. Mrs Beoaslt also ra- 
ported mat offleus for tha yul*

r at project had haa 
Sayder. Umoa ad 

(kdorado City with a couate co> 
onUator la each afSca.

Mra. Rath Ward, aaefataN 
tioBtear coordiaatar, gays a 

ortef rtvlaw af tha spaadwa 
made by Dr. Kteroa Wr^B. 
director of Taas Maatal Haalih 
aad Maatal Ratardattaa, aad 
Sacrstery of Itete Joha L. RBI 
at tha vohoaar Sarytea Gaa> 
cite of IWaa Hoanttale aad lp»> 
ctal Schools held kAhttaa leal

Mrs. Oochraa. la 
vohnaaar activtttes N 
hoapiuL Hid than had ban aw 
incranH of I.MS ssrytoa hoan 
durtag the past year, 

Racogntttoa was ghua to 
Chartes Butts who wm ulaelsd 
trauanrar of tho VohaiMN Sara- 
ka CoobcUb of Taiuo Hoanitela 
and Spadal Schools and N- 
steOad at tha Abllaaa martlw.

Store Cleored To Check 
On Bogus Bomb Threat
A poHible peak sras qototly 

averted aed a taka bomb throat 
traced to aarth N CRiaaa's Dte- 
COON Cater N f:M pm 
Inmlay.
Aa oktantifted caOar tela- 

ihoaad tha Mora aad —to
boob, aat to go off at 7:M 

p m., had boa planted In tha

The store sea 
,-iopparB aad the Ug 

Mae- lot Am  srlth cars

IBH aotll the rip(»t N Na 1 
coaM be chachsd, teU 

MS oner the Mad 
■yataoi thara lad base a pa 
tallara aad that It seoNi ba I 

■ay to doa tha steru SN 
ilteB tha Bormal I ptm b 
Ihay aNad Otet tha

to continue
Portune Drilling Co. 

Angak) No. i  ERwood

fired more than M 
acTOH the Ko

rean ■ armlstku toe Thunday, 
kilUng tseo South Korean a(il- 
dien as they ate in a barracks, 
tho South Koiuan army said to-

The U N Command mean- 
wlAa denied a North Korealseonld 
charged that US. troops flredirenaw

Tburaday night.
A South Korean spokesman 

uid tha Communiat attack also 
wounded four men and de
stroyed a bOfTBcks Gen. Kira 
Kowfoo. South Korean army 
cMef at staff, said hit forv 

retaBata if there wu 
I of tha attack.

company, 
other citlet. inclndinf 
Worth, were Involved.

of San 
wildcat

niad to drill M  tart to 
teat Yates Sand In Mitchell 

htntsICoanty Locatioa to 1.4N feet 
Fort

Cub Pack Gets 
Several Awards I Votile 

EDwood

COAHOMA

Ducks Do If, T oo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Even buiM at Rivrrtiead. N Y . by tha 

the ducks are dolia h iLong Island UghUag Co. win
Ducks, night oT them—each'endanger nearby neighborhoods 

with u  orange hlD and white with radtoaettet wastes, 
feathers htlped a band of The ducks, each tod on s red. 
«t>men who said they were wWte and btne toaUi. were hi- 
long Island houaawtves picket tended to drsmatlu a slognn on 
the Whita nouH Thursday. one of the piacanb the women 

Tho wtNnen contend a pro- carried: "Boadad Yea, Badio- 
poMd atomk power plant to be active No "

Snokg's Rudg A w ok tn in g

(SO — Awards 
to members of 

(}Hb .Scout Pack 231 at a meet- 
tec Thursday night In Midway 
school Bob Boew. cubmaster. 
presided, and Ghn Lepard 
■wards rhalrmas, made 
present at loQS.

A Bobcat pin 
Renaon. Arrow Points 
Bkky Brown. Jamu

tha north and 4S7 feet 
from Che west lines of section 
M4I. U mitot southwest of 
Colorade nty. R Is 1.321 teat 
northeast of the Duncan DrlB- 
teg No. 1 EDwood and 
northeast of the d 
Mtosiuipplan pooL

iHhcnandoah OU Corp. No. 1 
John F. Lott and others nl Gar
za County was completed in tha 
Iowa Spraberry of the Iwzy JL 
field as a diaenvery at i 
of I.1M taet It sras orlgmally 

the scheduled to ted the l o w e r  
iPemwytvanlsn The srell wU

rks Bros
d Ronald

to Don plugged buck at M « tact srlth 
want to Hi tech cateiM at |AI feet 
Huber .Perfontlous sreru at S.nC and 

and Ronald Huber srho aim got'SAN feet and R wu acidized 
a tteuAyear pin. A two-yrartwith l.MO gaBaa. Initial pomp- 
pln srent to Gtoa Daaieto and potential la IN barrels oti 
one-year pin* *® Dnnlete. * *  *'**Wy oB pw 
Jtonniy McCate, Roy Draha andikanuto .wata. (tee ^  oilgKIWARD 
Rkky Brosm. ^ IN-i. Location te W  feet
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Die In Vietnam
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Nov. 4 the boys srm go on a 
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The Lloyd Patton No. 1 J G 

gtouert srildcat svat dry and 
at IJH  tart. R  to

SAIGON (AP>— A slarplng|lncktant about N  mitoa horth 
cobra tan on the beOv of a sleep ! Saigon.
^  P*T***“  W. James Harrod of Pine
awakening was rudest mr ow xrk.̂  ^  stoepinc peaca-
•“ •m- funy whan a ilsipl^ rive-feot

Army spokesmen toM of the'erbra dropped on hb stomach
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To See New Act
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win be te Big Spring Saturday 
with thair familta tar a 2 pm. 
visit to dte Pal-A-Zoo and see 
Julius von ITii, Boa trainer wito 
ha.s set up hta tedoa arena Uhl 
has eight Bone and tom tigers

A. D. Bkwfrt. Prt-A-Zoo opera
tor, Mid mil srin he here 
the srinter oioaths aad wU 
atage regular ahosrs. Blount ^  
alao acquired a Hon of his i 
tar srhkh he traded off his 
mountate Hoo. R te "Bhw 
a 12 wartEB old cub. srhkh he 

■ ‘WayM a  a

up
The snake atrork but missed 

Sat John Hadwtn nohad and 
kutod the cobra srlth a sboveL 

The Army couldn't h t  srheth- 
er Harrod slept throu^ R sD

Santone Plans 
Sales Tax Vote

Works, Soys Col. Bailey
Money and time invested te;AFR from Vietnam. A com- 

• to • people progra 
dhrldaotk te arttetectj

SAN ANTONIO. T « .  (AP) w-

ims
tiuturu dhrtdaodi te aaUsfactioa 
and frtendaMp, L t CoL Ja(± 
Baflay. commanda of the
« n t i  trateteg aqaadron, told
Woodmen of IWo World Taeo- 
day.

Col Bailey spoke at the 
Imonthly cosered dish soppa 

^  tha Woodoten and 
the First Federal 

and Loan Commonitjl

Rii 
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aatea tax

Public Gets Chance To See 
Great (aenerating Plant
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its

hH llosm 35 (Bfferant 
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Bronae Star.
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Drive, El 
of Mr. and 

Lepai, nil Panama St, Hoaa- 
ten, and Pfe Wayland K 
Thompaon. am of Mr. and Mrs 
Normu G. Thompaon, UN W. 

St, Mooahana.
Aronr Pfe. Johany M. Plata, 

son of Mr. and Mra.
Plata, m  N. Oliva St. 8 a  Aa- 
Mto. WM Stead M daad i 

a rewdt of hoatfla aettoa.
The dapartatert changed 

Blateagjo dead m  a laai 
a o n te A  actloa MartM 
WOBsm H. Arnold, aoa of 
B. Arnold, 4121 Odaan tt . Port 
Worik.

Threw Flower 
At Police Car
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a Salts Bartai

' rsma
oflfcred Ssreat a datoy.

When Ssrate rejected the of- 
, Tosmr threw tha ftowa.
Ha didst think B wm 1 
"T(Nsaaald.

Late anmina, 
teunba af 
gnasts oa a low 
af gganmteri wkkb 
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■raved ao pooter that the cam- 
way sraated ta apen M la tha 

the patek

aad alntote teop tte ftteok srMi the orpiiM
VWtere Sodav may fa tate pve tetaare thne to 
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»  It the B ite ------- ^aaiterteale
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1 la la ten riteff 
note af tea

There srarv tsro oWnal 
LNl sate te teteay i

UN.

Dm
, said he hapsd
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warning of potential daaga tor 
tee fighting men.
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Conference Evangelist To
bkw^̂ E '

Lea# Methodist Services
l i t  Itv . W, Itotab. 

win bt
wMi tlM Pint MctkodM OmtcIi 
for Mlcht dayy ot revival meet- 
iBfi mrtliit Senday.

A former pastor of St. Paul 
Methodist Church la Midland for 
four years, Bav. Bobb was 
namad fuQUme evaaiellst by 
the Northwest Texas Itetliodist 
cooforsece and BOW operates out 
of Abilene under a Sh4Deinber 
board of pfocitaect laymen and 
pastors.

JotalB| the evaaceUstlc team 
bora wUl ba Gene Moore, a 
Methodlat ndnlstsr,aad stager, 
and his wife, Bonnie, vocalist 
and ptaaist.

Sendees wUI be held at 8:M 
a.m. and lt;M a m. and at 7:31 
i.nt oa tUs Sunday and tbs fol*

Twelve at Purdue University, 
and the South Central Jurisdic
tional conference. They have 
two record albums.

Rev. Puckett 
To Give Series 
On Prophecy

Church Calendar
8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Oct. 20, 1907
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Homecoming 
Is Planned

BEV. EDMUND W. BOBB

the meetiag. 
dvlag the
7:M p.m., and the pastor, 

K. Gee, levited
eatire oonununity to 
theei s p ir it  foesU.

at 7 a m. and 
the 
the 

■hare In

The evangelist formerly was 
pastor in Marshall. Hamlin and
AmariOo, and daring a 19-yoar 
period led la more than IN  re-
vhralt and preaching missions 
At Midland, St. Paul’s grew 
from 111 to l,t7f members dur-

chairmaB of the conference 
board on evangelism, be toured 
Sooth America for the General 
Board of Evangelism and at
tended the World Conforeme on 
Evangelism In West Berlin In 
IM .

For the past It years. Rev. 
and Mrs. Moore have been sing
ing in Methodist revivals la 
states. These have Included the 
National Committee of the

REFUSAL TO SEEK GOODNESS 
CAN BRING ON DESTRUCTION

God has aatabUshed laws for the government of the uni- 
and for manhlnd. Theae are flaunted and Ignored at

the peril of the people
In S •Kday'a MBifarm leaeoa (Amoe 14). the prophet 

warniag and a judgmeet for laraaTa tmaaprees^. 
idnr had growa an baMcaQy evil that “tha prudent

to speak out

Swiday’a 
aoonds a

Behavlnr
fhapt) Mfonce ;”  It waa aot only 
agaiaat the practicoa. M was aseleas.

Anm deacrlbM hiJoaUcoa which have a aobertag stmUlar-
teadency to 

comfort 
for Israel

By with maay today. He aartkolariy cites the tead 
•asa. to place grealeat valaa laoa thlags and upoo 
and pfoasurt. la tha midst of this It wu imposMbie H 
to be “grieved lor the affUctioe of Joseph (Iin i^ .

God was obitgad to aead famtae (4:t) tad didnaiUi (4:7)
becaaaa Israel had refUMd to return from Its evil ways. 
Greater aflUctloe lay ahead becaum of the moral and a n 
nual daafness. Israai waa to bo saat Into captivity.

The thfuat of Amos* appeal was to be related to (fod bi 
the T l^  maaaer. It follows Inevitably that men then wiB be 
rebted to good la the right way. The standard of goodaess Is 
GodUkeaeas. Thus. It Is Impossible to turn towarn the rMbt 
witbout turalag away from the wroeg. The tamer secret of 

sektairGod.Ufa la laehlng
Amos Kwads a dtra wainiag. “Woe to them that are at
la ZloB . .  . that Be oa Im  of hrory . . .  but are not

Yet, he boMs out hope hr thoae who
. . .  ttat ye 1̂  live: aad ae the Lord, the God of hosts.
ba with you.*

Homecoming Day will be held 
Oct. 29 at the Coahoma tliurch 
of Christ, Ralph Belstle, local 
minister, said today.

Activities will coincide with 
the ('xMhoma High School home
coming on Oct. 28.

On Sunday, the church hopes 
to set attends nee records for 
both Bible clssses and word 
services. Bible classes for all 
ages will begin at 10 a.m. fol
lowed by moraiag worship at 
10:M a m.

Clant Hlgganbotham, long 
time rasldent of Big S^iog and 
one of the coagregsUon’s first 
preachers, will be guest speaker 
for the morning sermon. The 
sermon for evening worship at 
7 p.m. will be debvered by 
Beistle.

A fellowship dinner at the 
school cafolerla b'nlanoed to 
honor out-of-town visitors fol 
lowing the rooming service.

Sunday at 7:15 p.m. the Rev. 
JanuM A. Puckett, pastor of 
Baptist Temple at Eleventh 
Place and Goliad, will begin a 
srIBb of eight sermons—“The 
Great Events of Ulstwy—Past 
and Prenent.**

These sermons are based on 
prophecies in the Book of Reve
lation, and in a sense they are a 
s(K|uei to a brief series be 
preached almost two years ago 
from the same book. Response 
was so great that the Sunday 
evening attendance a l mo s t  
equalled that of the morning 
worship.

Since that first series, he 
pointed to the Arsb-Israeli war 
this year, |dtis many other 
events which focus new atten
tion on propheried events which 
appear in the process of fulfUl- 
mrat.

The aeries will open with a 
sermon on the state of the 
church in this age. Others will 
include: “ Will Russia Invade Is
rael* WUI the last great battle 
of history be In Israel? Will 
there be a world dictator before 
Jews comes? Is lawlessness In 
the streets a sign of the second 
comfabf of Christ? Is a United 
Stalet of Europe in the Bible?

*  m i .
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Women Planning 
Special Week
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Methodist women tat Woman's 
Societies of Christian Service 
and Wesleyan Service Guilds

Mission Workers 
To Speak Sunday

Gregg and Laucastcr at 22nd
Ssuthem Baptist I

‘ Clyde R. CauvhcB, Pastor
Saaday SchssI ............... .̂*1. ]
WenNp ........................ |i:NA.M.j
Traialcg Uatou ............. BM P.M.
Warship .......................7:N PJL
Midweek Services Wfd. .. 7:M PJf.

.  A-' 

’  /
Rrav. M.M

across America wUl participate 
II la one ofthe week of Oct. 2541 

their most Important annual 
olMervances, the “Call to Pray 
er aad Self-Denial *'

Initiated ^  Methodist wom
en in 1887 call focuses on

Is there coming a time of great 
Ml unlike

guided 
trig for

mission study, an offer 
for special mfoslon projects

tribulation unlike any seen be
fore in the wold? What Is the 
mark of the beast? What la the N.IN societies and guilds (the

«udy, 
irUssion

and a deepened spiritual 'ttfe 
More than 1,I0I,888 women In

next |reat event In God’s time-

Hippies Hurl 
Challenges

WE IN V m  YOU TO

BROWN COM M UNITY 
ASSEMBLY of GOD

u Natih SU ngbway then turn k it ga 7

SUNDAY 8CWOOL 
HOKNINQ WOkSIIP

8EEV1CES 
H AJi.
II AJI. 

PlBhh jraeM ig.

TUESDAY NIGHT 
7:N P.H. 
GeapH

Hippies accuse the church of 
being u  Impenonal as the rest 
of the socMy upoa which they 
turn their becks, aad chal- 
tenge It to forget **iU paat suc- 

•ses** and to become a vital 
factor la American Ufa today 

So reports Dr. ADcu J. Moore 
on the bask of extensive studies 
of the off-beataldu.

Not only are the vast majority 
of hippies “social dropouts from 
mkkOe-dass sodoty aad ha I 
sUtntloas," but ako chur ch  
dropouts who fed that tradl- 
tlonal religious bedtea do not 
practice wnat they profuas to 
believe and me tawtruments “ of 
conformity reinforcing the sye- 

ns whi^ produce the tn )»  
ticca and laequaUtles In aerle- 
ty,** Dr. Moore reveak.

la the mala, be Bads, the hip
pie movement k “aoinathliig of 
a new religion’* which bkods 
Hinduism. Buddhlam. Judakm. 
ChrktlaBlty aad Indtau folklore 
with pragmatism, iadividoalkm 
and existentialism, be adds. 
They fall to realke that even 
love must have aoow structure

Uble
The pastor has made a spe

cialty of serious study of pro^ 
etic sublects for II yean. In ad 
ditlou, he vtsMed the Biblical 
lands where many concluding 
events of history have been 
pruphecied to take place. The 
churah also k planning n dk- 
cuBsion group in Tralnlitf Unloa 
for every age group at I  p.m.

society’s audOlary for e m g i^
women) tai all M states 
in the observance.

Tha thame of the 1N7 call to

ff«yv^ and self-denial k “ Feed 
y Sheep.** taken foom John 

21:17. The theme emphasiaes 
love and brotherhood through 
care for children and young 
women In the United Statra and
tendership traln^_for women 
around the

Missionaries
Protest Policy

world. The two ma 
Jor events of tha obeervaiice are 
a program meeting for inkr- 
prriation of missfon projects to 
which money from a special of-

The Rev. and Mrs. Quinton 
Shortes, missioaaries f r om 
Guatemala, will speak at both 
morning and evening servicev 
Sunday at the Bethel Aaaembly 
of God Church, aix miles west 
of Ackeriy,

The f o l l o w i n g  Tuesday 
“Christmas in October'' will be 
spoasorod by the Woman's Mk- 
sioaary Council. Ijinch will be 
served in the church fellowship 
hall. Any proceeds win go to 
imssionaries working among  
American Indians.

t

iu i

SUNDAY 
Saaday School 

18 A.M.
Mendeg WenMp

19;NAJI. 
Eveakg WenUp 

7 P.M.
aVOT-Nw • —'■I " -■ ■

Coahoma Church of (Arkt
Ceubauu, Texas Ralph Bekde, Mkkter

Sunday

9:45 A.M. Saaday School 
11 :N A.M. Mora. Worship

«:M P.M. Trak. Uaka
7:M P.M. Eve. Service

Witnesses Plan 
Circuit Meet

L  Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4lh aad Neka JACK BOYETT, Paster

PREACHING CKRlsrS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

Aa Interdeuemtoatioaal group 
a( SI Amarlcaa mkslanarln In

foriag will be given, and a qWet 
day service or prayer, medita
tion and a saent meal.

Jehovah's Witnesses of Texas 
Circuit 51 will'bold a three-day 
circuit assembly ta San Antonio, 
Oct. 27-28, James L. WaUons, 
overseer M the northeast unit, 
said today.

“The purpose of the meetiag 
k to analyse our preaching ec- 
tlvtty and lay p ira for addi- 
tioaal expansfoa.'' said Watkins. 
He expects IN  dekgatce to at
tend.

the Philfoptnes, of whom nine 
are Methodists and two are 
Evaagettcal Uelted Brethren, 
have addressed to the U.S. gov- 
enunent a strong protest and 
appeal oa American pollry in 
Vietnam Coplea of their state
ment were received by the 
Methodkt Board of Mteskira In 
New York

GalUiHt for the UJ. to lake 
“bold InitlattvUB to stop hoalUi- 
tku” with a cenatioa of bomh 
lag North Vietnam aa a Aral 
step, the mksiooaries sa i d  
Amcfica “ must make repeated 
attempts to denwinstrate its 
credibility, lla good faith and 
its gcmilBely peaceful ink 
Uons" . . . “w« recognke that 
rkka are kvolved k  what we 
call for. but these rkka are net

ST. M ARrS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th end Oeliad 

SUNDAY SKRVICES 
• AJM. end 10:1S AJM.

You Are Cordielly Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marqr Drive) end Birdwell Lene

Tune In KBST Sundey Morning et 9:00

Servient: Sunday, KhSO AJA, 7:00 PJM. 
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 PJI.

Per Putlher hderum ien, Caalact K. D. Smith, 283-5542 
Yeung, 317-NN RaaduB Merten, 38745N

as 0 wat aa the present 
escalauoa aad

Dr. Moore, proferaor of Chris
tian education at the School ef 
Theology at Claremont, Calif, 
riaminee thiet hippk types — 
cemmltted kippkB, kOow trav- 

aad ImMatars.

of siandy 
lag war.'

Ilie statement waa sharply 
crBlcai of UJ. war policy In 
Vktaam. It said: “We are ap
palled by the iroas evlts belag 
perpetrated dally by both sUea 
ia the conflict . . .

Among Methodkt mlaUonar- 
lee Bignhig the appeal are Dr 

MraRlchard Deal 
Spring.

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2301 CoH St.

(In Southwoet Big Sprittg)

SUNDAY SERVICES

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Heat 4lh aad Laaeaeler
Saaday Schael ...........9:45 A.M.

“  .......19:N A M.
.. 7:N P.M.

Merning HerNIp
EvaagdMk Serv

LISTEN TO REVIAAL TIMF„ WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:N P.M. W , KBST. 14N hr

7:N P.M
WELCOMK Rev. Rrmer Rich

» u  of Big

f t ,Com* L«t Ub Rhobon ToQHHitr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Barty Merah« HonUp .......... 8:N A M.
BMa O m m ar.........................t:N  A M.

WmMdp ................N : N A  M.
“  . . 7 : N P MsseeeRRee
ly EvunUH WareMp.. 7:N P.M.

CH URCH  OF 
CH RIST

HU

The committed “have dropped 
completely out of soristy** and 
have loet themeetvee in “tribal 
living": feOow travekn include 
laenagers. students, white-collar 
voung adults, profoasan, artku. 
aoujir wives aad “even entire 
famlUes'* who are dkenchaated 
with the Bo-calkd Anwrlcaa wayi 
of Ufo aad who drop out tem-

State BSU Opens 
Today In Dallas

SEEeeeEReesEsae 9:N
Sefvke  ...........N :N

Evening Servke ............... I:N

Wtlcom* h> our ttryicts
SER\1CES-

SUN. BIBLE STUDY- 9:M A M. 

SUNDAY WOBSHIP -  N :N AJI. 

SUNDAY EA’ENING — l:N  P.M. 

WED. BIBLE STUDY -  7:N P.M.

TUESDAY TWURSDAY-LADIES 
BIBLE CLASS- l:M K M .

porarily: aad tmltatoh “play at 
beh« hippie*.’* Dr. Moore says 
in the nirkUaB A d v o c a t e .

S t Paul

Lutheran Church
nil and Scurry M7-7143

SUNDAY SERVICES
B:30 AAA 

9:30 AAA

Coma and Warship With Ue

Methodist U-weekly mamtine 
for udakten and other ounrh 
leaders. “These oftentimes k- 
chak the “npinres who go 
shimming k  the hippk woid 
for kicks **

DALLAS — A leading P o r t  
Worth pastor. Dr. J. P. Allen, 
k the heynoler for a three-day 
meeting of some 3.8N Baptkti 
students here from 79 Texas 
roUege and university campus
es.

The occakon will be the 48th 
annaal Baptist Student Union 
convention at the Park CRks 
Baptist Church, FYkky through 
Sunday.

Sevml kudents from How
ard Caonty Junior CoUega are 
expected to attend.

J. Y. DAVIS

WEDNESDAY
MM Week larvke .......

Office ll^74M
Hwy. 80 Charch Of Christ

TED POINDEXTER, MINUTER

Howard Payne President 
Praises Fighting Men

.'4

Allew This Te Be Yeur 

ParaennI Invitation 

To Worship With Ua At 

BIROWBLL LANK 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SUNDAY SKRVICES: 

t:N  AM. BMe SNly 

N :N  AM. WarM# 

i:U  PJI. BMe Stedy 

•.*N PJI. W rnm f 
9:N AM.

BROWNWOOD — The presl-{ 
dent of Howard Payne CoO^' 
k bosy singing the prakes of 
the Americaa flghUng men in 
Vietnam.

Dr. Gay D. Newman, now in 
kk 13th year as preaklent of the 
Baptkt coOege, tninks thet their 
morak k Mgh aad they are 
commNtefl to the idea that if 
their government demands that 
they stay UU the war k  over, 
however long dekyod. they wtD 

I do so.
“ Whether we shoidd have  

gone there k  the first place k 
an academic question.’* he said, 
“but now that we are there, it 
seems that, by and large, moat 
of them belled we mould stay 
unit] an bononbk pence ensues 
and the Communists are con
vinced Uiat we me not a paper

unteered The ume can be said 
of Ute men from AnstraHa aad 
New 7,ealand

“ I did not hear in any place 
I visited, tai Saigon or denm in
South Vietnam, a siagk note of 
defeat**

He thinks that Japan, H  years 
ago thk country’s mortal ene
my. today k its most cherished 
aad formkkbk ally in tiie Far 
Bast

Baptist Temple
lllh Pkee aul GNkd

Jamnt A  Puckoft, Paster 

Bill Myers, Minitfer e f Education

^  Sunday Sebaal 1:45 AM.
.. Hera. WersUp 11:N A.H.

Trekhw UoNu l;N  P.H.

• ^  Eve. Worship 7:15 P.M.
i .  ■ PRAYER MEETING 

Wrikeeiiy 7:41 P.H.

trrrvr—

We Cmdially Invite 

Yeu Te Attend A ll 

Services At

TRINITY BAPTIST
818 lllh Pkee

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paekr

...............  n l̂AJn.
•Mr INS**, nk e* vmt OM

•••••••••••• f',9 ĴIA
mm mmrnam paa

TWU WEEK'S THOUGHT PHOVOKER:

**A leflew hes a beker rheaee of 
lays seuirihlug k psasMe kaa W
pMilMC *9

"A  (M ng Church Fer A Commg Lord"

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Th
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Bir^wll Lonw Church Of Chritf
T. LLOYD CANNON •

Newman k  kept busy 
them days with hk ketur 
'Ask As I Saw It**

He Waws hk coorinslom from 
a recent trip te Ask. Hk vkit 
included Japan. Pormosa. Hong 
Kong, Hiailand and South Viet
nam.

Dr. Newman also points out 
that the “morak of the South 
Korean troops wag good.** He 

N  per cent ef Um jm m
of touth Korea..... .

us hr South Vietnam have n

F IR S T
B A P tlS T
CHURCH

DERI
A]

GRE( 
Mr. I

•A Cmitar a« ChHetian Faith and A cMm ”

705 W. MARCY
R. F . FOLK,. FhNnr •  New

U :ll
On

KBT6

Sunday Sebotd .................................  9:45 A M.
Murnlnf Wonhip .. .......................10:50 A M.

**Thn Right Book**
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard
Youth Servke ......................... 5:30 and • PM
Bveainf Worship ......... . . . ^ ............ 7:00 P.M.

„  “ l̂ iUowers of GhrisT

^ --------------------------*■
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:
MITCHEU. VAN AND STORAGE 

Ba fiprac aad Lamwa 
Mn. Jack MltcbeU

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Compaa and CoovnoaBt"

AL'S BARBECUE 
411 w. 4tk<>m44e

WAI.KER BROS. IMPI.EMENT 
Jolua, JaroM and Carol Walker

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-111 Runoea

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER 
*“A Paaaov To Senro Yoo"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Ruanelf

SECURITY STATE BANK

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPrfAL

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

Sim D Wontfv Cm  Bt liM  Al
BARNEY TOLAND VOIASWAGEN 

Antborljed Saks and Servlet

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Ahreye Have Time For Yon"

K. R  McGIBBON 
PhiUlpa a

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Pbooe W4m

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Tnva Manlda. Operator

MOREHEAD
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

IM Joianai

BOB BROCK FORD SAIRS. INC. 
Ford, Fakot. TaadectArd

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Texas

BIG SPRING
h a r d w a r e  c o m pa n y

J. W. Alkae

R  W. SMTIH 
TRANSPORT CO, INC. 

AnoM Manaell lad H. W. SaAk

IDRAL
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

*raa  A Frtoad Te Ckarck“

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY 

Dai WaoMk. Mgr.

J. B. McKin n e y  plu m b in g

SEVEN-UP a n d  PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.
“Prkjr For Pawe”

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Froattcr Raape"

DERINGTON a u t o  PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. aM Mn. Ftaak Rakectord

' BURLESON 
MACHINE AND WELDING 

“Stand Up. Be Counted For God”

ROCK OIU INC.
Delaine Crawford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

POLLARD
CHEVROIJT COMPANY 
“FalUi. Hope and Charity”

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, M((r.

FIRESTONE STORES 
SOT E kd

HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING COMPANY 

F. L  Auetln, Agent

RECORD SHOP 
Oecar GUckman

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR COMPANY 

*T1are Is A Churck For You”

NATIONAL BUTLDINO 
CENTER. INC.
Tom Vernon. Ugr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Mania SewtO and Jim Klaaey

REEDER AND ASSOHATES 
SM E 4th-M7-nM

r. H McCANN BITANE CO. 
“Lot Our UgM So Shtee”

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COrreE SHOP 

Sam Foters. Mgr.

HLTX AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORE 

Ted Hul >  PMe RnU

KENT OIL CO.
‘U ft Thae Eyoa and Pray”

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY 
Ted Phimps

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Parker 
“Remember tbe Sebhntb '

SWARTZ 
ett M Faakkaa”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Oeyle D. Vai«|a

HASTON ELECTRIC 
tiectrtcal Cootractlat and Sa 

Gene Heeka--W -flll

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbarlee Hnnedi

DR. PEPPER 
BOnUNG COMPANY 

Stnaon, TeiM

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lend Tla Way”

God Will Open Doors For You!
fSRSdRfN
SSMaHihG

i;

I..

THE CHURCH FOR A U  . . .
. . .  A U  FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church is th« graottst factor Ofi 
•orih for tht building of choroctor and 
good citizenship.' H is o storehouse of 
spiritual voluos. W ithout a strong 
Church, ntithtr domoaocy nor civilizo* 
tion can survive. Thtro art four sound 
reasons why tvo ry  person should 
attend services regularly and support 
th# Church. Thoy orei (1) For his own 
soke. (2) For his childron's sake. (3) For 
the soko of his community ond nation. 
(4) For the soke of tho Church Hself, 
which needs his morol and material 
support. Flan to go to church regularly 
ond read you Bibio dolly.

H tv« yon be«n forftitinE fomethinf Ittdyt H tn  yon htm 
forfeiting younelf?

Ja t’s be completely lelflsh, for the moment, tboot th!e nuitter 
of going to Church. LH*s look i t  it eolely from your own point of 
view.

Will the Church offer yon tn eeeepe from retlity? Win it lend ■ 
you into tome kind of a roey dream worldT Will it be your own, 
personal panacea—a kind of spiritual enitdiT

Emphatically no! What the Church will do if give yoo FiHh.
It will help you find the courage and strength to meet W r teete.
It will bring yon complete realisation of one all-important fact:  ̂
with God's love, it is never too Iste t o  begin again.

I f  you haven't been going to chnrdi you have nndoabtedly 
forgotten yourself. Start going now I

Sundoy 
Deuteronomy 

I3:t-S
MondayPsalms
44:17-26

Tuesday
Isaiah

17:7-11

Wedheedoy
Hoseo
13:1-9

Thuradoy 
II Corinthiono 

13:5-10 ;
Friday

I Theaolonlons 
5 :1 2 -2 4

Soturdoy
Tina
3 :3 -7

<Si2? t t ŜtZ? t <Si2? t gtZ? t ♦ <St2? t ^ 2? t  gt? f tiZ? t  t  tiZ?

TH E CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apostolic Faith Chepel 

ISll Gotted
AltpHt Rapdit CRarci 

IM  Frailer 
RuOat T oo^  

m  Uth Plera 
RMooO Laae RepOet CM 

RMweO at llth 
Raree Repoa dorch 

004 WaasoB R4. 
Cahary BaptMCtati 

4di sad AMtM 
Craatvlaw RaptM Cbweb 

Gafl RL
CoRbos RapIMt CRwcb 

IM IR tm O  
Eaa Foorlfe Street 

401 E. 4th
First Raptlst CMoch

Lockhait Rapda Ctatb 
4S00 Waama Rd.
SettMa Rapttst Chorck

mo B. Wk
SpanlMi Rm ^  Ckarck

701 N W »
Silver mas (KARA) MMskaary

003 Tolaae 
TrMty W rnm Ct 
no lltknaea 

Weelovar Rapdst 
IM Lockkart-L 

West Side Raptkd 
IM  W. 4tk 

Bethel Israel

rbrtsdaa 
IM  Graa 

Charck of Christ 
1401 Mala 

Church of Christ

Cburch of God aad Ckrkd 
7N Cherry

Chorch of God hi ChriM 
IM NW 1st

CkMch of God sad Prophecy 
oil N. LsacaMa 

Church of Joaa Chria of 
IM  Wasaoa laud 

Church of The Nazareue 
1400 Laacaatar 

Colorad SaacUM Cbarck 
IM NW 1st

Goliad AsMfldWef God 
MO Goliad

First Assembly al God 
W. 4th St LaactMer 

Lathi Amaricaa Aseerably of God 
NE 10th aad Goliad 

Faith Taharaadi 
4M Yoaiw

First Ckrinaa Cborch 
111 Goliad

First Charck t i  God 
MO M«fa»

Baker Chapel AME Charck m  N.w. lotk 
First MedMdlst Charck

400 Scurry
Methodist Cokaad Ctaach 

M  Trades Asa.
Keatwood MatkedMt Ckarck 

Keataooe AddRhia 
NortHidi MethodMt Charck 
M N. Golad

North RlrdwaO teat MMhodMt Charck 
Rlidaal Lho U  WBtaua (Maoa

40S Ye
Sacred Haart CatbaRc Ckaral

i l l  N. AyMord 
St. Tkoans Catholc Charck 

M  N. Mala

Church
of MaryCMkoRa

WoMey McBMaM MothodMt MSOveiw
f  mH ITMDJwlB VHCB

Saa Aagria RI^May 
St MeyTlMMeapal CMack 

MM MOad
St Paara LadHrw Ckwck

Marcy aad VkHala Ava. 
Saraat^DjgrJdvaatMt ^

The SakratlM Anay 
m w .dk

Tenato Ckrladsao La Laa kmmt
d e %  4M NB Mlk _____

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
RntMt Charck 

M S . Ava 
Milknitkf dareh 

4U N. MaM
rlwKlWMraB VJWBl

RaaSU
Ckatch of CMil 

SUN. Rid 
Aaaoasbfy of God 

hi care of danl 
St Jooepb’s CMboL 

R oaM  RMRwRlBTMt 
k A N D ln iN O S
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Downtown Big Spring
A cffil

SHOP TOM ORROW ! FO R T H E  TREM EN D O U S V A LU E S  LISTED  BELO W
wLTmv ir*ĵ N "There’s More of Everything In Downtown Big Spring”

DOORBUSTER SPECIAL
L

1*12“
ĴENEML

■y • Aut 
• OMtfkf
• Volmiir w wliBl

 ̂t".

i  Z A L E ' S
3RD AT MAIN DIAL M74371

SATURDAY ONLY
WHITTS tUPRIMI 

NRMANINT TYPI

A N T IF R E E Z E

OALLON 
LIMIT S QALLONS

PRivnrrs r u s t a n d  corrom oni

W ILL NOT BOIL AW AYI

WHITE’S
’ Hr MOMt

303-304 SCURRY

D o o r  to D o o r 
A u to  F lo o r  M a t

Addsheesly 
while tt protects McCRORY'S

300 MAIN

Kaafar to cImb now, »lnh, 
dirt at Bod froB jamt an. 
AvilUbla ia bUcs, wklto, 
klMndnd.

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
BOYS'

M  C U P
■ L M C T N IO .
'QREWMASTER' Sweatshirts

votfN
PAT 11 0 0

o nly !
L ;“ "

AbwlydeBonatocMaa
(•wMiaM

her cm an■eAp. nm*
warn la toat 9 akwim

V

DOOR B U m  SPBOAL

Goodyear Service Store
IN  ItnOtELI MI-N71

C A R T ER ’S  
DOOR B U ST ER :

DICORATED
CHAIR-SIDE Or CIGARETTE

TABLES
A SST.
COLORS,
lA C H . . .

SATURDAY ONLY

iPNITUK

IW  TO n o  K U N N Ilt

MEN'S SWEATSHIRTS $1.99

SA TU R D A Y O N LY

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL!
SH IRTS! SH IRTS!

We have anda a vary pwchan  «f dENgaerY
eaamira Waai a aadaaany adverOMd aukcr of awaY 
Nirto aai asa aaaatoi No ■avtogi «  to yea. Thne la- 
dada wrmi sAlrii aaTdrM Mrto N white tad pattcme, 
haltaaia«ra aai regdar ceBart, kaNs, weeta, cariarey, 
eiltoa, hkada aai aahae. A l an aaeaf-a-ldad atvln 
to SOB MEDIUM ONLY! Caato aeaap Yaa apt Bag. 
HM to la N  fciaced »% !
REG. SALE

UI............................................$3.00
» ........................................... $3.75
IN..........................   $4.50
fji........................................... $5.25
M l.............................................................. $ 6 .0 0

AND UP

Btry On Budget Tamw ■>' ’
Wa Olva and Radaant Scottla Stanm 

103 B. 3H

SA TU R D A Y ON LY

BABY BED n r

ONLY

MATTRESS
ST95

W HEAT Ig ,
M/jiilu'lC

IIS  E. 2ND 2674722

DOOR BUSTER-
SATURDAY ONLY!

Group No. 1—
L A D IE r SHOBS-OOD LOTS AND 

BROKEN SIZES.

Group No. 2—
CHILDREN'S SHOBS-OODS— 

BROKEN SIZES, BTC

S]00
AND

S2» ^

Batwaan 2nd and 3rd On Runnala

•• i ■;

SATURDAY’S 

DOOR BUSTER
L A D Iir  AND M IS S ir

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Rag. 1JB Qualify

O n  i  In UL 4 Stylaa In Checaa fram.

SA T U R D A Y ’S  
DOOR B U ST ER

' 4-Plece
4 Caps 4 Plates 

Laaex

Made hi U X A .

SN ACK S ET

( f n i / i o m n .

BIG  SPRIN G  
Hardware CompaRy
117 MAM 3S7434S

- 1

‘ %Sn.. J-i
FmtmrU^m irtm  3  §rmmi mmkmrm

M68I0 UNDY MRS
«Selection todndM MiBcjr 

Waya, Safcken, 3 Modoa- 
teera firom Man . . .  mUk 
dnoolato and aknond baai 
from Nadfe't, Beiakey*!.

VOWt.aipEMTY WOR1N AT

SATURDAY’S 

DOOR BUSTER
MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
to

NO IRON 
D RESS SH IRTS

REG. 3.99 QUALITY 
Sim  14 ta 17-32-3344 Slaava LangHu 

Ragular Collare aiNl BuWondawn.

( ln / / i  o / u n .

1V T
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Nation's Population Due 
To Reach 200 Million
WASHINGTON (AP) -  About 

11 am Nov. 20, tlie United 
SUtes will reach a milestone 
achieved only by three other na
tions in history—a population of 
200 mUUon

That’s the time pinpointed by 
the Census Bureau, which is al
ready arrangine a round of cer
emonies one official said will in
clude a "few breathtaking mo
ments” while Its automatic pop
ulation counter clicks to 2N 
millioo

Only China. Indu and the So
viet Union have populations ex
ceeding 200 million

It took the United SUtes until 
m s to reach lU first IM mil
lion: S2 years to reach its sec
ond 100 million, but the third 100 
million could come in SS years, 
even by 1090 under one bullish 
pro^ion

When the first census was tak
en in 1790. the bureau counted

2,129.214 persons, all on the | men ovcneas But this b far be- 
Eastem Seaboard. Since then.jknr the 20 2 per cem nonwhiU 
Americans have Uken the ad-ipopubtioa counted ia the 1790 
vice of Horace Greeley and census, 
moved westward ^

The center of popuUtion in in
more*White n o w ^ ’s l ^ ^  California has repUced »>«' American evenr U^aec-more While now It a less t ^  M York as the most populous , onds baaed oa biitha, laa th a

1900 censu.s. 
Americans

when

York City b In front by far.
The 200 milUon ceremony wW 

be held In the lobby ot the Com
merce Depaitroent where the 

dock—a WaaUngtoa 
cks oft a

census Wi
w ere .tourist attraction— cUdcs

miles east of St. Loub and the 
westward movement b contin
uing

In a report issued earlier thb 
month, the bureau said the 
West's share of the nation's 
popuUtion will increaae to 10 4 
per cent in 1005 compared with
10 9 per cent in 1N5. at the ex
pense of the Northeast and 
North Central sUtes

Population in the South b ex
pected to remain at roughly its 
present percenUge of pist over 
21 per cent.

Negroes will comprise about
11 per cent of the 200 million 
Americans, including service-

populous 
state and Los Angeles has over
taken Chicago as the second 
largest metr^litan area. New

and migrations.
The dock h it'lll.S »,5e 

cloainc time Thuraday.
at

U.S., Mexican Border Moves 
Again, As Result Of Beulah

{BenHo now Be aouth of thd 
jilver lastand of north an before
I the floodhig.
li'̂ iiih "'ll m im rnm ik

REYNOSA, Mexico (AP) -  
The United States and Mexican 
boundries are -due to change 
slighUy as a result of Hurrt- 
caoa'a Beolah’a terrific floods 
along the Rio Grande boundary, 
a Mexican official said Thurs
day.

David Herrera Jordan, Mexi
can representative on the Inter
national Boundary and Water 
Righb ('ommbsioa made

•ince flood waters began reced-:h:e. am 
taig. Texas.

Under intcmatlonal treaty onl 
waters and Umita, lands which 
change from one border to the 
other because of the Rio 
Grande's flcUe nature will cen- 
tlnue to be considered pert of 
the nation to which they original
ly belonged The origmal owners 
would retain full rights over the 
affected lands

San in

n near San

Watch Rtpoir.
Prampi Seevtaw 

GeanuMecd Week
GRANTHAM'S
NW Cerwr Ills Tkeelef

H^tTert ssid s moTP elaborate

over uie area. waters sink to their normal level
Re said the river has carvepihut a preliminary sur\ey indi 

out variations from the former cates a swappmg of UiKfo b In-
border line in at least three 
places that have become evident

volved
Nuevo

near Matamoms and 
Progreso, both in Mex-

ANNOUNCING . . .
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLlOf 

SCHOOL OP VOCATIONAL NURSIS 
IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR STUDtNT NURSIS. CLASSES 

REOIN JAN. a, 19M 
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

Mrs. Alicia Travis ar Mrs. Mary McClanrfan 
147-6311

Come
Failure Predicted For 
Support Of Viet Policy
CHARLOTTE AMAIJE, V I 'chance the remlntion wronid be 

(AP) — Democrats and Repub-Ipassed He added that “we all 
licans at the National Gover-1 support our boys In Vietnam, 
non’ Conference headed todav but what the governon say or 
for a countdown in their battle don't say b immaterial' 
over a propel to pledge sup-' Romney dbrloaed at a news 
port for President Johnson s conference that he b Irving to 
prtwecuUon of the war in Viet- draft an alternative course to 
Mni 'Johason't.

He said that as a part of thb 
effort he hopes to vbit Vietnam

this Saturday to

Gov. George RonuMw of Mich
igan predirtad the Demorrats 
would fail to get the three- 
fourths majority necessary to 
bring before the conference a 
resolution expressing ‘resolute 
support' for' the nesidei 
course.

Gov. Calvia L. Hampton of 
Utah, one of the resoiution'a 
aponsors, said he thought the 
Demorrata hare a chance of 
putting It over although 20 of the 
44 stale and territorial goi-er- 
Don at the conference are Re
publicans.

"When it comes to a show
down of supporting the boys 
wbo are fighting in Vietnam. 1 
don't think aome of the Republt-|

In Decembev-and be there for 
Christmas.

He also said he would use a 
half-hour television program on 
Nov. 15 to dbcuas a recent tour 
of big city ghettos. But he said 
he wasn't sure wheUier he 
would announce then whether 
ha would reek the I9N GOP 
presidential nomination

The gorernoTB ahwody have 
ducked one controversy—over 
the open bousing bsue—with a| 
recommendatioa of the confer-! 
enen exocntlre committee that a* 
task force report be commended 
but not accepted offtctally. I 

The report, prepared by a|

OPEN HOUSE
It’s family day at our Morgan Crook Power Plant on lake Colorado City

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

cane are getag to vole like they;committee heeded by Romney 
talk.’* said Rampion bid out a maaalve program for

GOP Govs. David F Cargo of rebuilding of ghettos, ellmiiia- 
New Mexico and Paul Laxah of
Nevada said that wasn't the b- 
soe at aO

"We Just don't think the m - 
ernors' conference b the place 
or thb b the time to be mak
ing policy atatemrau about  
Vietnam." Laxalt aid.

New York (k>v.Neisoo A. 
Rockefeller, who supported the 
decision of a Republican cancus

tioa of racial inequalities and 
adoption and impiefnentaUoa of 
an open bousing law.

Remiutioaa approved by the 
eaerutire committee hr expect
ed conference acceptanoe In- 
chided a fresh commitment to 
law and order and improved 
rM control training hr police 
and NatlMial Gnartsmeii. The 
govemon  also recommended

decision to oppose bringing npiwire tapping approved by hder- 
the Vietnam nuitler. flew homejal courts to coittbat orgaalaBd 
Thursday and said he saw Uttb'erime

Communications 
Agency Talked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  for- 

matioa of a new hderal agency 
to deal nrtth radio. tetepboiK.
sateDHe and other

caaaed
Fhdiral 
mMon. the regnbdory

comoMnicatlon—posdbly a Cab- 
bet-rank Department ef Com
munications—b  under top-bval 
conaioeration.

A Ugh admtnlstnitioo aource 
sare several plans have been 
amneed tentatively hr consol- 
Matton of some of more than a 
doaen agencies now in the fleld. 
UK Bd^  Bureeu. ha Indicat- 
od, wm need at bast n vear to 
coma op with recominndntiona.

Under orden from PieUdmt 
Johneon, the buren M dtaraed 
with devciopinf the proposal U 
cooperation with the If-ranttber 
PiuMent's Task Force oo (̂ om- 
monientiotts Policy.

JokMOQ’i  Aag. 14 meaaage to 
Congresa laentioQed briefly 
creatlao of the task force and 
said R woNd seek aointiani hr 
the imlttplytDg tnbraatiaBBl 
and domestic coafUcb and prob
lems U the conmnodcatlons 
fWd. ______.

The raeUattoa has dawned 
bebtedly on the afeodee <»► 
caned tta i the W W t Home b  
prepared to coosktar^a major 
agMKy ahakaup U the task fo n t 
atadbi bdicab thb b  Beaded.

An oftidal reported the pro- 
range froin crantion of nGflTcbhhKl depnrtm^

dnaterlng of aorae eattblng Uh

»•meat Anotlwr proposal m m fw  
.  I T - M  
lov
ttoo rTm  tka 
f—eflom be an 
youngest of tk* i 
■KBb, b  form a 
Tmapariattao

oTib tlK field. Ona waO-postad
fldM siiggMled tiKt no 
tampKlng with POC*a ragNah>> 

rate-maklag powari b

Likes Prison 
Life Better
RENO, Nev. (AP) -  “A man 

b  better off b  the miRlmi- 
tiary,** a Seattb man bid poBoe 
ofllcm ufho anaeled him.

Leobr Kcmietk Price.« .  mid 
be has qmit half kb life b  prb- 
na.
Offlcan said he attemptad to 

cam a conoteriNt N 7 money or
der b  a downtown caeir̂  
Wednesday. The erder ts_ 
OrawB aa the United Statee N»- 
tbnal Bank of Oragon.

Price told poUoo he cmb.. 
iieerlj flt,IN  worth of fib 
checks b  Weitera baba I 
set lew moathe.
He m M Ik  waa gbd he «

*^Yonget to the pebt nbi 
yon have no friends and c 
talk to no one or teB the troth to 
aayooe. and no fHhwe. A man b  
batter off b  the panlb U ary.**

Returns Check 
For $150,000
SRATTLI (AP) »  An

Director af

OOeoaf: 
wuto H 

b •

I 'nmiaday a piem rf

^hrlUM N

0 •

Plant tours 
Door prizes 
Music
Refreshments
Favors \

Com OR OBt to our Morpn Oeek power plM( OR Lite 
ColorHo (Sly and visft It dariRC our OpcR Hoom OB 
Satadiy, October ZL
This win be «  opportaBSy for you to see i  Bodeni 
OBtfoortype rtewB electric gewerafing statba. .  ̂ ow 
of tha larsBst ia the SouUNiest Goides mB be oa hand 
to Aow you hrtaresthif foatom of thi plaA tid to
tXpiM BOV uW pitlu OpMIIBS Mu IKM MOnCny

bproduced.
" ' Whle at the plaiit, youl see oar oev 500,000 Ukwatt 

toBBoî ectric geoeFitoiC B«t which fi tha BBst recaat

addUoa to the ■oryaa Oraek phot aod tfaa iariest 
yeaeatoiy enit ia the Tn s Efoctrfc Service Cofapatry

Ainph efectric power h M Met total to the poarth 
of aay erea. By phaing abed «d beOdinf factCBes 
sack as the Moryaa Deeh power phot, Texas Electrie 
Seitooe Coatoaoy b anhtoi san that pboty of dt- 
peadabb abctric senlca w l ba aviihbb for the 
dwthwed powth of tbi M ai served.
Be SM to toift B  darioc ev Opea House, Satorday 
fm  10 ajL to B pjL fb l ba bottif for yoaf

LADIES M AY BE MORE OOMFORTABIE M  StAC KS AND  I M  K E L  SHOES.

reiM LEEECTBIC^SEBinjgE
M f f

g
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A Devotional For The Day
I etm* Bot to jttdgt tho world, but to n v « the world. 

(John 11:47)
P ftA Y l!^  O my Savior, I am thinkful for the aacrifice 

You offered on the croaa at Calvary. Help me to aerve Your 
people accordlnf to God'a holy wfll tad to Hla honor and 
glory. In Your name 1 pray. Amen.

(Prom the 'Upper Boom’)
<MMUk

Standoff
When pRildaot Jeheaon roonUy ap- 

pUed a froea to all new government 
protects aat aireody aadw contract 
he nt a ttme-dolay nee. Now the ef
fects of that action are to
befclt

This was the Prasklont's aaswer to 
the dedsloa of the House Ways and 
Means Committee to abandon eanstd- 
eratlon of his reonest for a It per cent 
income tax snrcnaiie.

Conatractton starts contemptoted by 
the Department of Health. Edacatlon 
and Welfare would have approximat
ed |1W mOltoa a month. TWs tododes 
almost IN  million in contracts for new 
pent ofBces and for postal equipment.

Work nadsr the Bivers and Harbors 
Bin, one of the pet "pork-barreT pro
grams of a majority of members ef 
umgreas, will soon come to a hah. 
with BO new starts aathoriaed. This

touches home, since tt curtails diaa- 
Snel deepening and wldenlag and other 
fprojects on m  IntracoastsJ Canal and 
conaactiBg WMici.

Even nonesaential travel by govern
ment emploves has bean banned.

What Is the prospect? Apparently 
the freeae will continue u  lo^  as the 
President's tax plan remains In Um
bo. That should m  at least until early 
next year.

By then members of Congrass may 
have had a chance to talk with their 
consUtuents, who also seem to oppose 
a tax taicraase. but who may have be-

Eu to feel the effects of inflation.
any if not most economists and busi

nessmen are agreed that the alterna
tive to a tax increase to inflatioo. That 
Inflation may indeed take more Itom 
tho average family pocketbook than 
a tax increase.

Time For Serious Search
The rcsignatloa of Billy Paul Thom

as as tho supervisor for Howard 
County roads should be a fresh re
minder of the need to search for a 
county enginoer.

The rei^Bcd supervisor had been 
with the county roiMl department for 
many years and had doutaUass accum
ulated conaklerabte knowledge about 
the operatloa of the county road de
partment. This knowledge and his long 
tenure made It kaady to handle ad- 
mintotraUoa an this

The county has been without the 
services of an engineer for a long, 
long time, and aU projects planned by 
the last engineer have bera accom
plished. The time to at hand when a 
technically trained man, one experi
enced In road and similar construe- 
tion and with a reasonable background 
in administratloh, be secured to con- 
aolidate and dirset, under policies net 
by the commissioners court, the op
eration of the county's largest siagie 
departmsut. >

'DON'T TELL ME HOW TO PLAY A DRUM'

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Restlessness In Humphreyland

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Meat Prices Wrangle

By 0\10 A. MABTIN

ST. PAUL Mina -  In the heart 
ef Hubert Humphrey laad a revolt 
is brewing. Ouce-ardent activists in 
the Democratic • Panner • Labor 
party have jshtod with Dtoaeutiag 
Democrats to try to snbstttute a fa
vorite aoa delegatiou for the Johnson- 
Humphrey slate at the national con- 

next

DEEPLY TBOUBLED by the ex- 
pandtog war in Vtahuuu, their goal 
is to prrssurs the adsatobtratieu to 
de eecalste and find a compromise so- 
hitloa far eudlag the war. Several
hundred sponsors sigBlag a newspaper 
adveitlsssaaat la the form of an o ^  
letter addressed to PrealdeBt Jahnsos 
said, **Your adminiatratlon threatens 
ns daily with the prospect ef as ah- 
eut confrontatlaa with China and in
evitably with the Soviet Uaioa. lead- 
Ing us Inexorably toward a thermo-

While many of the stoners are pro- 
ftosore at tM U aiver^ af Mlnae- 
sota and the athar collages In the Turin 
Citlaa area, they cannot be dtemiaeeil 
as merely bsitoi the "toteBectBato’* 
whom Secretary ef State Deaa Busk 
acetus. These mea and wamen have 
been tlw heart and eoul at the DFL 
party In urban HNnasota. As one ef 
ItoB. Donald M. Prasar's prtuttel 
wwhan put B, "That Mat reads Mbs 
Dan's volustesr committee la the last

not only the Idoaltom but the enthusi
asm and often a lot of the sheer 
bard work of getting oat the vote. 
They are the yeast leavening the 
great hm^ ef the Democratic party. 
And It to an exmeise in oatikhlam 
for the old-line professionab to as
sume that It win not matter U they 
sB it out in indifference or protost 
in IM .

Today they are unhappy, troubled, 
confused by the come ef the ever- 
expanding war. They want ssmehow 
—they do not. to be sura, know how
to (lad a way out.

ADD TO THIS that the party, as 
la other states, was deeply divided by 
a primary fight last year urlth an at
tempt to replace the inept Democratic 
governor. Kart Rolvaag. with young, 
energetic Alexandsr M. Keith. B ^  
vaag won the primary, only to be de
feated In November by a coneerva- 
tive BepubUcaa. Harold LeVander.

The Dissenting Dessocrata mean to 
wort In caucuses throughout tho stale 
fOr a delagatioa to the Democratic 
convention next year which to un-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
housewife’s compialsts about 
meat prices are ;natcbed by 
snunbUngs over the same thing 
from down on the farm.

The family shopper Insists 
meats cost too muen. so as a 
consequence she often turns to 
chicksn, fish and the like.

quality fattened cattle to cover iqroard a Mttls Is recent weeks, 
(adn but not sufficiently to encourage

any sizable Increase in produc- 
CATTLK PBICES have eased Uoa

H a l  B o y
Best Free Shows

pledgsd a
They are

on next wMch to
or pledged to a faverlie 

ptoting forward Praser and 
's semir senator, Eugene

Mrt^ar

But the Uvestockman says 
prices are too low for msat ani
mals and he to having trouble 
keeping his head above econom
ic waters.

THERE IS  room tar debate, 
but many of the doUars-aad̂  
cents facts are on the side of 
the Mvestock fanner.

Purthermorr, H appears cer
tain far the king pud that meat 
prices wUi lend to be a Uttie 
higher. Otherwise, there Is apt 
to be an Inadequate supply.

Hew high are meat prices? 
The Amiculturr Department re- 

m dwlce grade beef said aa-

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Jumpil« 
to conclusions:

The biggest prtM m  with this 
rivlHatioa to that so maay of us 
are aB itreneed up—but seem to 
have no piece to go.

APTEB «  the two hardest
things for a man to Dad are aa 
interesting woman converm- 
tjonaBst and a good dgar.

To any true lover ef the hu
man race what to moat reward
ing about a b ^ te  the mo to

ports dwlce grade 
ttonaily at an average retail

McCarthy, aa favorite 
thy believes that U

THIS B  T IE  point that Busk and
I adminisiralioaelhan in 

de ust
siBsply 

they spura the to
per the DenweraU to 

state altar state they have supplied

B i l l y  G r a h a m

My wife and I 
umbers far mm

then we feund Christ as 
sonal Savtor. Three of our chU- 
dron go atong with anr new-found 
faith, M  our eUsst asn to very 

UB, and says be wants 
to da with that "Bible 

Junk.” ' Our qasstton: how does 
ana deal wRh such a probtom?

G.P.G.
Yea are fortunate that three af 

year chHdran have accepted Christ, 
and T have no doubt that the older 
sen win do the same, givea time. You 
see. you brought your children up un
der convcntioaai church • gotM. with
out them knowlaganythtog of a real 
expertence with Ctortst — and your 
eMm eon obvlenaly was m iu  happy 
the way thtogi wore. WaJktag daily 
with Christ impesm same dtodpUne 
upon aa IndlvldaBL aud year son pro
bably thtoks you have gone 
boanr* on rd h ^ . and to r 
agatost the restrtettoas your new 
hSthmay demand of hbn. M ’s face 
R: to be LenvenHonally rsM̂ eus 
brlMS ae stigma from eoctoty. Bat 
TwSrMaM that the Iprearttof of the 

to foohshnsm to them M  per- 
and thto tocladm your mu. He

_____ers the deep coBeacraatlon. the
Biblereadtog. and the prayer that 
has developed from your new waft 
srith Christ toretovanL ns doubt.'

unpledged delcgatos or favorite-son 
delegations tare up at the Chicago 
coaventioa R will have a healthy Im
pact an Johnson poMctos.

ONE OP TVS most thoughtful man 
to the Senate. McCarthy has just had 
pubUshed a book, "TheLiraits ef Pow
er" (HoR, Btoehart and Wtestoa), 
that to a rlposto to the Bask thesis 
that China is the enemy in Asia and 
the war to Vietaam essential to Amer
ica's security and the contatomsnt of 
Chinaae communism. He concludes 
that "Chtaa to not today a threat to 
the UnHed States . . .  And that, 

'our 5 )-  deepRe her provocative propaganda 
barrages, Chnu to going to be com- 

u palled to devote meet «  her efforts

CMTCn

and resources to her own totarnal 
probicros." Cittog the example af Ko
rea where B ,M  Antortcan troops are 
stiO statlooed, he asks whsthsr the 
UaUed States is prepared to main
tain from IM.NI to M .W  troops to 
South Vietnam as weO for II  or M 
years after the flghttog stopa.

BUT THE party regulars are con
vinced the resUessaess will pass u  
events alter the course of the war. 
They point out that organtoed labor, 
the backbone of the urban party, 
holds to a Johnson hawkish Mae on 
the war. One of the few parties in 
the country enrolling dues - paying 
members at |1 a month, the DFL has 
recruRad S.M new earoUees. At a 
recant fund raiser with Vice Presi- 
dent Hunqthrey preskUng and Frank 
Stoatra provktom the enterlaiBment 
an audience of more than II.IN  
kicked ever im .lN  to the party’s 
treasury. Loyalties count here and 
to y a ^  adhere above Ml — to ebol- 
MM Hubert.
(Cî vruw. HW. UMMS r«Wvr« SimSkWe. Mc.l

price of n  cents a pound during 
the early summer, Thto com
pared wkh N  l  cents a year 
earlier and with 71.1 cents for 
the 1M7-M average.

PORK SOLD at an average
retail price of M l cents a 
pound ust summer compared 
wUk n.4 cents a year earlier 
and a 1N7-M average of M.k
cents, said the department.

This year's prices are discour
aging productioa sf hogs and 
bsof cattle. The nuintiei of beef 
cattle on farms to deebningfor 
the third consecutive year. This 
year’s calf crop was down one 
per cent from last year aad 
farmers cut down on the aum- 
ber ef pirn rained.

If the nvestackmen were mak
ing big money producing beef 
cattle and hogs, they wow  not 
be Iftely to curtail their opera
tions. Goverement reports 
show, however, that many cat
tle feeders did not get en o ^  
from the mie last winter of

watching not the aalmals but 
the people watching the aai- 
mato.

If you are pladd enough to 
peel aad enloy eotlag ar-
UenOMt, jfM  B pnNiBBiy BBIFVr
die ef hypertension.

pnerais
1 cokmels over 19 got toneth- 
t ^  are leas Hhaly to wag 

Mt their vlctarles than to ba-

WBEN RETIRED 
and cokmels over 19
9T,
about
moan the fact that the UA. 
Army has never boon the same 
since R did away with the hone 
cavalry.

No matter how many specta
culars televtoioa pats on, the 
greatest free Aows on earth are

One of the thlnp I caal fig
ure out to whether I’m getttag 
stronger—or ahoelacos are get
ting weaker.

WHEN A GIRL In tafthto to 
her fellow bogtos to addroas Mm 
by name tom aad tom oftou. that 
Is a pretty sure slgB the ro
mance to comiag to aa end. A 
rtri traly to love Hhm to sound 
On  guy's name over and ever— 
even If he Is named Eustace or 
Wtrbsrforce or Herman. 

Gourmets don't spend an their

A tree pUtonthropist Is a 
bald-headed maa who carries a 
podR cofnD. jm  m cbm om qc 
b i frtsnds Bright Bead R.

Flattery may get you aowhere 
penonally to Oris world, but RH
ahvayi get you thing—aa

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Two Diseases-^n One-Of A Leg Bone

Be pntleat with Mm, aad do not 
try to any way to toree htan to accept 
your new way ef Mfe. la 
he wfll am that your nnv way of 9M 
to superior to the oM. Thto will take 
time, and he muy tort you t o ^

landpray-

Boby Talk

If you are

LEBANON, Ky. (AP) -  (too of 
Cesrge Trotter’s friends telephoned 
the naapital aad aanounced " I ’m 
brtogtiM my wife to. She's going to 
haveaiwhy.”

"b  thto her first baby?" asked the

not," the dirtraught ta- 
"Thto to her haAmd.'*

"Of
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fly JOSEPH C. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dmr Dr. Molner: Pleam ex- 

piato Legg-Perthes dtoease. My 
son. I, has It, and Is to have an 
oparatioo. I understand It usual
ly takm three years to heal, 
but with an operatkn, tom time. 
WOl he always waft with a 
limp?

Dmr Doctor: Please toll me 
something about (togood-Schlat- 
ter’s dtoease. b  R something 
terrible, so people don't want 
to talk about R. or to not much 
known? Can R happen to a per
son over n?—A.R.

Them are similar dtoeaam ex- 
for the locattoa. Both to- 
a softenbig of the bone 

(non-tafectlous necroeb is the 
technical term) due to intemip- 
tlon of circulation to that area 
of boae.

ftaason fW the Impaired dri 
cubtlon to another matter; R 
may be from mine tojvy, but 
R to eeUom eaiy to find out for

In nay uvuut, givm time, the 
clrcutmm letosm to 
ani d »

X f

R to soft.
Legg-Perthm tavoivm the top 

of tlN tlftrii bone where R joins 
the hip jo&it. If R to not treated 
as soon as detoctod, Un  soften
ed bone beconwe shorter, luenR- 
liig in e permanent limp—un- 
lem. In a given cum- some ear- 
gical means of correcting R to 
poasMe.

The simple sRhongh time-con
suming treatment to to am that 
a child (this Is essentially a 
pcooiifn Of (lOiniiK ciuKHvni

Cb BO weight OB Un  affected 
(. TIris may tovolve brace, 

cart, wheel chair, or a combtoa- 
tioa. Believed ef pressure, the 
bene tends to correct Rself u  
circulation Tvaumm, but thto 
may take from one to three 
years.

Oegood-Schlatter's to different 
to that R affects the larec bone
I f  the lower Ml  proftKNB
aad tonderaem below the knm. 
Trmtment to to Rnrit movement 
of the Miee far about sb weeks, 
usuaUy wRk a plaatcr cart. Proe- 
pecu of reoavury are eood-the 
igRdKUUM caBa attentloa to the

The bnpertantUriieto to re- 
Bevu the softened hone from

again. Otharwim the bone caa 
otherwtm dla- 

len R while

Infection 
is not aresonl aad this, of 
coarm. is a good tiring, since 
bene hriUcttoni ctn be dtfficuR 
to centrol.

There to a

wRh Lsgg-Perthee, to tert that 
“the doctor ougM to do some- 
thiag”  bceidm k m ^  wetoM 
off Tin  affected bone. Actumly 
there to little or aothing to be 
done that to preferable.

le some caam surgery may ba 
Bcceemry, aad there may very 
wuH be aomethtog about the 
cam to today’s tottor of wblch 
I am not aware. Therefore the 
quoetloa abort a Hmp had hart 
be referred to the doctor handl- 
Ing the cam.

As to getting Osgood-Schlst- 
tor’s diseem after age 11, I 
would think R rather unusual but 
cannot aae why R would be tan- 
poasBrie.

• • •
For s comprehensive discus- 

skN of bow to cope with the 
change of Ufe. tncluding scores 
of pertinent questloas and their 
sntweri, send to care of The 
Hlnikl for my booklet, "Make 
Meaopeum Easier” eaclortag 
Sc ia coin and a long, stamped, 
■etf-addreemd envelope to cover 
coet of printing and nandUng.• • •

Dr. Molner welcomm aB read
er maU, bat regrets that, due 
to the tremendoua volume rc- 
ccivod (brily, he to aaable to 
answer toitvUual tetters. Read
ers’ querttoni are Incorporated 
to hto cukmu

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Now Here's A Garage Sale

The cRy editor and I were think
ing ak)^ the same Unm the other 
day when be used this tp te t to ex- 
pkire garage aaka—the latest femsto 
pioy to obtain a UtUa extra money 
flisi the leaders haven't earmarked 
for aeceasRIm Hke new golf clubs.

I. T(M>, WOULD like to have a ga
rage sale. Yes, the GARAGE — ON 
whole bR, tahe-Rmr-teave-it, no ex
changes, no refunds, and no questions 
askei

It km become a son spot with me, 
and I do mean aore. It jiirt sRs there 
like a cancer, growing aad spreading 
uniil the maliignant mess is bsglnning 
to spill out into the driveway. I en
vision It soon oosing down the street 
and out to sea. Who knows on what 
foreign shore the wavm may deposit 
our perfectly good two-pound coffee 
cam and utt^y useless rake handles? 
And think what pasrtng interest nright 
be added to tbe flotsam and jetram 
of the sem by our battered mRcas- 
es, broken lamps aad just bad bar 
gaim.

THArs WISHFLX thinking. It's not 
going away—ever. It’s lust going to 
stay there and swell, with no one to 
put R out of its m is^. It was my 
intention to do something about R long 
ago. but R got too big for me. Now 
I just habitually go out after dark and 
shift things around to make R as com
fortable as possible.

LETS SEE, what could we sell’  
What’s In that old green Navy foot- 
locker other than a steadOed World

War II tuiiforra? Hmmm. Navy reg
ulations book (unread so good as 
new), diagrams to Identify N a v y  
111 IBM (you aaver know when one of 
thoae devils may make R back), and 
a bit of coded pbraam. (Them nright 
be hard to woct into conversation un- 
tern your companion is Japanem.)

BACE THEBE in tlN rtiadows, un
der that ton tarp, weU. what do you 
know? I’ve been looking for that box 
for ages. Thom little metal cup things 
came from France and you’re sup
posed to cook something in them 
(maybe you know what), and that 
cooUe cutter turns (you just wheel it 
across the dough, you know, and get 
dainty little shapes) and there’s that 
octagon-shaped pie pan (R provides a 
gvMe for serving so that nobody gets 
huffy about wte got tbe bifijest 
piece)

CAN YOU SQUEEZE past that 
trunk-size wooden box? Say now, vou 
won’t wart to pass up this! It hokto a 
shedding pair of Eskimo mukluks (a 
love gift) and a grass skirt (every
body ebe was sending them home) 
and the wooden shoes that came from 
Holland. (Them are practical if you 
have smaU feet or you can fasten to 
a kitchen wall and grow ivy In them 
like I did). Tbe voodoo candles you
can burn white you’re sticUng pins in 
an e f ^  of sonN gal you’d Urn to see 
gain N  pounds.

Ha! I see you’re finaDy getting in
terested! All right, ladies, what am I 
bid? ->IO BRIGHT

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Story Was Told 15 Years Ago

tune mrehinx for new and ex
otic dtebes. 'TlNy get u  much 
aajoynNot ant of a well-cooked 
pot of baked beans and bacon as 
aayom atoe.

If modara youth has decayed 
ao badly, why la R so many of 

Im  caa bbeat tbeir par
ents at fhi rummy?

Na womaa goes content to her 
fluvt nnteaa she has owned at 
1 ^  one frir coat hi her hfe- 
tlnN.

WHEN A CLERK to a Man- 
hattaa store says “thank you" 
as he gtvus, you back your 
rhaagr you aMomatlcaDy won
der what other pvt of the oma- 
liy he waa born aad raised in.

The lartart way to tell wheth
er a haabaad ia henpecked la to 
look at the ashtrays in Ms ttviag 
room. If they are man eiae. ia- 
atoed of thorn Uttte dunky- 
dnmpa that women insist on. 
you can be sure that he Is maa- 
ter to Mb owe bourn.

A perfect merthri aad a pm- 
feet maiTlafe have aomatking 
M common: neRhm evm raaOy

WASHINGTON -  Memories a re  
dtort—and what happened IS years 
ago at the Geneva conference which 
tried to bring peace to IndoOilna is

Kinent today. For almost every- 
g that has since occurred in Vtet- 

•am wu envisaged by many observ
ers in 1M4. The great powers of the 
world, however, failed to perceive 
that they were merely temporlzliig 
and brushing aside a problem that 
waa destined to grow even more se
rious a decade later.

THIS CORRESPONDENT spent 
several weeks in Geneva and wR- 
nessed the chapm of Secretary of 
fitates DuDes and Ms associates as 
the representatives of Grant Britain 
and France, liatening to the appessers 
bnck home, accepted a petohed-up 
agreement that wasn’t worth Un  pa
per on which It was writtea. The UnR- 
ed States found R necessary to dlias- 
Bociate itself from the “aetUement "  

The day of reckoning now has come, 
' anotlNr •uirander is actually be

ing advocated. In order to mderstand 
what occurred to 1M4. It may be is- 
formaUve to take an excerpt from a 
dispatch which this correspondent 
wrote at that Ume:

“GENEVA, JULY 14, IM4 -  There 
are some fofts In the worid who aa- 
ively believe the Indo-Chlaa war is
just a natural movement by the peo- 
|4e there to p in
that the rebels are merely parsons

emem Dy un 
Independence and

■ALF THE caaas of "wafthM
pnauraonla" to Anaerlca today 
are guys who bought a topcoat 
with a ilp-iB wanner but who 
are jest too daiuad laxy to zip R 
to wMB odU wnathm Mto.

who have embraced conunualsm u  a 
poRUcal philosophy. Tbe e>idence 
shows cteariy that Red drina has 
been gnUty o4 aggression in neighbor
ing counUles. Hm  are the words of 
Secretary Dultes bearing on this 
pom.

"  The sRuation in Indo-Oiihl is 
fraught with danger, not only to the 
immediate area, but to the security of 
the Untied States and its alUes in the 
Padfk area That arearis one which 
to vital to the peace aiKkaafety of the 
UMtad States

**’COMMUNIST CHINA has bees 
■mplytog to Un  VNt Mtaih (Ho CM- 
MttB’s foroas) an ever-rtcreaaing vol-

ome of munitions and military sup
plies. There is also evidence that So
viet arms have been supplied ia in
creasing quanUUes to Communist 
forces la lado-Chlna.

“ Tn their clasiic manner t h e 
Communists have sought to capRalize 
on local aspirations for Indeprodence. 
and have umd these aspinriioos to 
gala control of a moveoMnt which 
was priaaarily naUoaallstic ia its ia- 
otpUoa.

** THE RULERS of Communist Chi
na train and equip ia China the troops 
of theb- puppet. Ho Chl-Minh. They 
supply there troops with l a r g e  
amounts of arUDery and ammunition 
made ia Soviet bloc countries. They 
supply mllHary and technical guid
ance In tbe sUff aectlon of Ho Chi- 
Ulnh's command, at tbe division lev
el. and tn specialized units such as 
tbe signal arid engineering corps. ar
UDery unRs aad transportatioa.

“  Tbe plan Is not only to take over 
Indo-Chtoa but to domtoate aO of 
Southeast Asia. The struggle thus car
ries a grave threat not only to Viet
nam, Laos and CanrixxUa, brt also to 
such frlendlv relghborlng countries as 
Thailand. Malaya. Burma, Indonesia, 
Un Philippines, Australia and New 
Zealand7’

THIS WRITER, on returning to 
Washington frtim Geneva, wrote a 
dlapalch on July SI. 1W4. from which 
the foUowing Is aa excerpt:

"Plainly the trend tn Europe on the 
part of America’s aOles It toward fur
ther surrender to Communist Impar- 
lalism TMs Is ominous because soiin 
day the albas will wake up to the 
InqieraUve need of taking a stand. 
The Comimnrists will think R N a 
bluff, as Urey have regarded every 
actkN of recent months In tbe end. a 
Urird world war can come because 
there will be no way to avoid a show- 
down of arms The Indo-Chlna trace, 
Ike the ao-ealled peace at Munich, 
may not proee a harbiager of peace 
but a precursor of war It Is an hour 
of great tragedy for tbe free world.”

((SnMNI, M7. ew Wr»MN SynSeMW

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Iran-lsrael Understanding

Aryan.
halted

TEHRAN, Inn It isn't hnpossi- 
ble to andarrtand ths Middle EasL 
but R't almost beyond human powers 
of elucidation to explain R. The vteRor 
here meets many Arabtoto. artrepre- 
nenrs, adiolars and oU leaMkab who 
know what R’s aO about, but the 
subject is too full of incredible com- 
ptexittes and contradictlans to yield 
to a wrap-up presentatioa.

IN THE I l » ’s Purrta changed Ra 
tame to Iran. The ethnic atrek, as 
tbe name was iateMad to show, Is 

ran. The HHtarttes la Geronny 
Iranians as dore Ua to ths 

Master Race aad hanoi blood enemies 
of the HRUto breeds. wMch Include 
both Arabs and Jews. This suggests 
• pat exptonntton of why West Gcr- 
nsany is todav the largest rtngte sup
plier of gooat to Iran (M per oaat 
ef the total Iranian Rnporis come 
from the Federal Republic) with Un  
USA in second place wlUi 17 mr 
But, in fact, Iran to cuRarady dasar 
to tlN Arab World tbaa to Gennaay. 
Moreover. Iraa maintaMa aa afflirity- 
of-convenlenoe with Israel wh i ch  
largely owaa Ra foundattoa to Ger- 
mink: bnrtalRy aad praeariowty 
keeps Rs existsace ia the face rt 
Arab hatred.^

IRAN, THEN, to a triboreuM kridga 
that makes aa unbeUevabte Uakage 
betweea what was oaoa Jcw-hattRi 
Germany, and what are now the Jew- 
hatlng Arab States, and what is often 
■sBumed to he the rogtowelly teoirtei 
Iread. Actuafly, Wert ~
Its foocte hara art hacaam of any 
aOtSc tlea. bat baeauaa ft ort 
other corapeUng aattoai to 
sMp. And the Arab enme agitort Is
rael is puhidy aqppertei by 
partly becaam of AreMc 
tlas aad Un  crtNrtN rt II

Btieal detestation of Gamal Nasser.

IF THAT ISNT complicated enough, 
consider why Iran has aa ahnort aa- 
BMrtionabte friendship with Israel. 
Thiae two countries do not accord one 
another anv dlplofnatk recognition. 
But Instead of exchanging ambassa- 
don, they exchange representatives. 
Each has a somewhat sub rosa nria- 
sioa in the other’s capital. Israel gives 
foreign aid to Iran, moatljr in agri- 
cuRnral technology, but it b done on 
tbe Q.T., aad does not ordinarily get 
Into the newspapers.

THE CHANGING relrtknship ba- 
thtore Iraa aad tbe USA atoo Uhee 
expert expUasUoa to the curtoua re
porter. For example, there to the 
ptoaned pIpeRne which wiO carry art- 
are! gas from IranlBB oil flalds lato 
Russia. Thto phyrtcal jotaring of tha 
twa economtos, aapadaOy to tha bh> 
rttivc commodity of petroteam prod- 

cert. acts, ccrtalaly Is aot ia the Araarlcaa 
torierut. Aad aRhm^ the pIpalMB to 
beiq i laid throwgh Ireaiaa lanrttory 
by fiarapeaa coagMarias, two Ameri
can compantoa are to on tha woriL

THE MOTIVATIONS here an M- 
tricata. Tha USA Aaas aot chooae to 
Uiwait Iraaiaa froarioai at pottcy, 
havRig rtrtvaa to haplart It. Tha 
Shah, wha nNhM aO hnporiart da- 
dsloai la Iraa, 4toaa art chooaa to 
print AaHriean andurtvtty hi hto 
oortrtiy'f aflMra, hto caanS j havh« 
a loai awmery abort We

ft to aftal both to fraa and 
bn

art

wig ramalB. 
fa  la far, aa Itoiher.
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Dist. 2 -4 A
W ill Grow

Jim
(TiucoJa) as other mem-

OdMu Ector has been addediraJai N<wtM iw .! 
k> Dlsttlct J-AAAA. wWchS- * 
comet l-AAAA ia INB when 
tbe stite't coofereace aligiunent 
•xpertencct growing pains.

The drcult win retain bt otb.
•r members, including Big 
Spring Ector became eligible 
for membership when the Odes
sa schools were Integrated and 
many of the Negro students 
were asslpied to Ector.

The El Paso area la being di
vided into two districts (1-AAAA 
and 2-AAAA).

The realignment plan involves 
many other area clubs, too.
DMrict S-AAA retains its eudrt 
schools and adds Colorado CKy 
(up from AA), Slaton and Lub
bock Estacado.

Stanton moves from 4-AA to 
•-AA. which has Big Lake. l  
Crane. McCamey, IllAand Cv- 
ver and Osona as other mem
bers

Tahoka, op from Class A, re
places Stanton in 4-AA.

Coahoma remains in S-A but 
Lubbock Cooper and Wink have 
been added to that circuit, which 
has 0‘DooDeU, Plains and Sea- 
graves as othtf members.

Sands moves up from right- 
man ban to ll-man. Joining l-B.
Other schools tai that district hi- 
chide Hermlelgh. Jayton, New 
Home, Roby and Wilson.

Fonan n m  into 7-B. which 
sriU have Broalt, Hawley, Lo-I

Pokes, Rams 
Should
NEW YORK (AP) -  
ore and San Diego 

have IttUe trouble 
thair records as the only 
beaten major leagna pro foot
ball dubs in Sunday's nction

The
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PIrtved here are the gnailerhack and 
ace Markers an the Big Spring High S< 
feelhal Irani. wMrk Mvadrg iSlene i 
seeking te win Ms fMst vMary

twe ARS team stnre IN I an an AhBrae HrM. The 
heel hays, fTani the Mt. are Jmy (Meeee) Ryan, 

tanlghl, B i Barrhett ami Mhe Irena.

Steers Seek Fourth
city.

. £ !S :Hui«ooy«.| 
irt A«1Mr'

Victory Ahilene
HwnWe. ewr
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Qw.% iiiwimo. mrnBtt Fgnt. UMrl 
IWmo. ertmmmwo. LMM*. Tro«».wvwenMi. wm Pom. Lorn. 
CmWr Q'tm, Cmmm PorO Pmor, 
aUNpr, Mm  Cow , CoW lerma.-Om-Mam. HtatUvoet tfawieii. twnu. Ow. 
BW. aWOMMMMt. Or«wa«M.ld. Won*. I mmimiIbm, VerUeê  Oierm «raM.

Jiimon, KrM Moirv Co«*r*. wm NMno vain, r— «a 
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1 am leaiwa aaitana

f w i t n  i w « t n .s K r : .  ! ;  if V »*r ) ij Mr—uM. n 
» 1— »  J Pormmo 1

1 M WMM ti •  0— a a 
w”  twvm' " •  romm m

IMo Dtatrict ^AAAA contln- 
gntx. aeither of which appears 
to be going anywhere in the 
league race, rtoah at 1 o’clock 
thta avantag ta AMtana

.land High last week but had a 1 
coupla of tough break!.

] AbUena. coached by youthful. 
Davtd McWUUam. has beaten 

lYslata Bel Air, Sweetwater, 
Maaqulte and Odesai High. Tha 
Eagte taat to Odaaaa Panrnan, 
n J . but lad Uw rvggad Pan- 
than at half time 

m  CaUatt. AMIana’s 173 - 
pound taflbnck, ta one of the t

Tha antagoolsU are tha Big 
Spring Steers. 3-2 on tha year 
and 42 wilhta tha family, aad 
AMlenn High School

AMtana ta favored, if for no 
other reaaoa than It has held

E

Handball Meet '  
Opens Nov. 6 :

a
A angles handball toarnamenl o 

tor memben will be held by the n 
YMCA, staning Nov. 4 and ron- 
Unutag thronga Due. 14. Eatry a 
t e  ta 23. p 

Handballon caa play thetr p 
matches at tlwir lataiira. ao long 
aa they respect Uw opening and fi 
rioidng dates of the meet. o 

The winner ta each of two di- 
vtstone (A and R) wtl ba da- 
ternUned ta a dnuMe eltntoii- 
Uon styta mart.  ̂

Trophte wkl ba awarded to • 
fint. second and third ptooe t 
finiahen ta each dtvtatoa.

Eatry Manka are avaBaMr 
through Mika Harria at the Y. V 

Defoodtag UUtat ta AramtaS 
(TVo) ArancMa. •

TODAY'S QUOTE:
Upan tanratata af tha Tn- 

aa lalffsrhetotair Laagne’a 
niBitoMita wMrk torrens-

Big Sprtag'a dtatrtrt to ate. 
caach Dyhaa af tha 
Stoars t e l ;

**I have aUxsd emattoaa 
abaat B. R*f ton  that Ow 
dtatrtrt haa bean tat Mart. 
Thna are as amay fte  
rtvilrtcs that wto caadaae. 
Sia. M wanM have haea 
gasd to m a g e  a achednte 
perataRtog liar ar five prar- 
Uce games. Nsw. we wM 
ht tonltai to saly two.”

the whiphand over Uw Steen 
down tkroutoi the yann. Big 
Spring hasnl beaten tha Eagle 
at home tanra 14M and the 
Longhorns have had aoma pret
ty fair team aiaca that time.

Both team  are plagued by 
tajwy probleme. The s t e e r s  
mast grt along vlthoat ace Itoe- 
backer Rocky W'ooley aad na- 
ter Bob Parser.

Abilene wlO go tatn bnitle 
without Its gaartorbnck. D a l e  
Doagla*. one of Um tondhig 
groimd gataen ta Uw totartcT

Tha Eagles will tea  mataty 
OB a dartaile ttaa and a pen- 
dwnt far tan tag the other team 
nwka lattaakas.

Big Spring appears ta have 
taltaid only racaiuly. The Long-
num Hwwiw MW uwmm  MW
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runners around and 
lives up Randy Oarkc. 
Hin imd Paul Drake 

Uett a lot of help la the

t^htest flu In the IZ- 
appear to be the 

at St. Louis game 
al PootbaJl League 

asKl the Oakland at Boatoa bat
tle la the American PootbaU 
Langue.

Last week’s picks hit the 
Giant score on the noae but 
many were off Urcet for a

and a combined season 
total of 44-14-h-NFL I7-10-). 
APL 1S-4̂Z

Let's try again. All games are 
&mday.

NFL
Baltimore SI, MtnneaoU 14— 

VUcings finally broke Into win 
column with upset of Packers 
but John Uttttas and friends 
should ramble unless it rains or 

CoiU have won last five 
from VOees and hold lh-2 edge in 

kfinneeoU pan defonae
to ^ .

Green Bay 14. New York 17— 
A lot tougher than M looked in 
pruacaaon days when Packers 
romped Sl-14 at Green Bay. If 
Bart Starr can play, be should 
lit Pack out of ahimp. GtanU 
are confident of breaking 11 
gams loalng atroak to Padmrs 
Mght praaeason, one ragular 

and two title games 
iPran Tarkenton ahrays givea 
Green Bay headachet. OMskle 
chance of an upset 

St LouU 21. madelphU 24— 
Both coming off tough losaea 
Tboae ruinblaa from E o ^  
camp cost them pnlau ia this 
career. If Norm Snead can’t 
read defenses, that Card bunch 
win give him a rongh day 
Cards get tha pantr and the 
Eagles can't protect Snead 
Make It the Cards on a Jim 
Bakkna field goal. Cards have 
won their laet six meetings 

Los Ainales SI. Washington 11 
Rams have made a believer 

OHI of tMe guy, eioeclally this 
andnat that wdskin de

fense. Sonny Jurgenaen wUl 
work over Ram secondary in a 
wild game that oeuld be clossr 
than you think

DaDaa S4. Ptttaburih SO—This 
may be tough to do wtthout 
Dandy Don Maradlth and Steel- 
ers are seething after Iona to 
Giants, (fowhoys have toe many

I. phm a
TMa one might tun out te be 
b i t t e r  defensive stnate. 

nen the Eaglas are notadfor 
*tr forward waUa.
Big Spring will again l ean 

hanvlly on qnariarback B i l l  
lu rch^ who haa Improved 
rtth each e u t^  Saaka nnmr. 
toy Lae Warran, Lonnie Clan- 
aa and Dong Robkmoa.
Robhmon. back In tlw Um 

fter an Injury, mads both of 
ilg Sprkig'a tonchdowa last

San Pnnrlsco 21 
Icaas 14—Porfct tlu 
win hw Salnu S4-1I at Portland 
Ang. SI. This Is for beeps. John 
Brodle’i  pnaaes and that Mg 

attnn wUl do the job while 
chase SalaU' Guy Cnoao

to cover.
Oveiand 21. Chicago 

Thu pick U a Miaky one.
14-

Tbe

Ttsclmr,

showed an

In air. Lsroy KeOy 
Gale layers on the ground 

conM be a draw but Prank

Palmer Looks 
For Trouble 
At Houston
HOUSTON Tw  (AP)-How 

about a R y ^  Cup match 
ting players such as Arnold 
mer. Jack NickUos and Bffi 
Catj^ against a British Com- 
monweahn team taichidi 
Player of South Africa.
Knudson of Canada and 
Charles of New Zealand 
others*

Such was the widespread 
speculation as one of nort’s 
most one-sided competltKMM— 
the biennial golf series between 
the tM pros of the United Stoics 
and Briialn—opened today over 
the sprawling Cbatigiioiu' €/■ 
press Creek course.

‘it  would be a tough match.*' 
said Palmer.

"They might even beat 
added Johnny Pott

American proa have made a 
mockery of the Ryder Cup, 
which pew out of a dUcuolan 
over afternoon lea in 1124. win 
nlng 13 maellngs. losing only 
three and never dropping a de- 
clakm on this side of the Allan 
tic.

They are prohibitive favorites 
to continue that mastery in the 
17th match, starting with eight 
Scotch two-ball foursome 
matches today.

Here U the Une-up for the 
oM ing IS-hole matches, toi 
which two-man teams play 

shots:

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, Fridoy, Oct. 20, 19 6 7 5-B

Texas, Rice 
Given Nod

RATUTP
A tom w w t SfSM IpsrW SMNr

Texas. Rke and Texas AhJf 
an favored to win Southwest 
Coofonnee football games this 
week, and if predkiiotu an up
held Rke will be leading the

us.’

one

Casper, 
w  Win

baU. hitting alternate 
Julius Boros and Bill 

United Statoa. vs. George 
and Biinn Huggett. Brltoa 

Arnold Palmer and Gardner 
Dkkinson, United Stotae. vs 
Christy O’Connor and Peter Al- 
Mss. BrltolB.

Doug Sanden and Gay 
Brewer, United States, vs. Tony 
JnekMa and Dave Thomas, M t-

Nichob and Johnny 
Pott, Unlied SUMoa, vs Barnard 
Hunt and Natl Coiet. Britain 

Eight four-ban matches, the 
belter 
Hied
oonteata completing tha 
Sunday.

league come ^ t i^ y  n t^.
But forecasts have been ns cr-

ntk as the weather of late, and _  __
It could be that Southern Ifetho- boinbtr, 
dist or Arkansas will be on top '
■ i ! !  . ui. « • » .  A # « . .  u .p MT n -i ftm  tMo tlw Ourlu h r  bubM 
Its annual meW with the Ar-| Thie# kits, oat iiiUa and a lie 
kansaa Raaorbacks. with thalmags |ut wnak’s record flw
toner to fall out of contenUon in beat of tha rrrrm H ereiM  Ik

back In baattag Okiahonm f-7 
last wank.

m  Seuthara Mathadbt - Btea 
malea conld develop Into a pnaw 
tag duel te rompaie wMJl the Mg 
nnas of conmrence kUtory. 
SMU’a Iftke UvtaBton U randy 
In team wMh laoa Pvns ta threw 
everything at Rke. and the Ovia 
art riding wMh their toUalad 

I Halley.
the haavtata faverUa of

fht four-ball matches, the 
r bnO rounttag- art achedi 
Satmday widi 14 sIimIm

the title race.
Rke U boat to Southern Mcth- 

odtst, which right now la on top 
of the heap through a 34-17 vic
tory over Tesaa AAM Sapi 14 
although It has taat three 
straight staoe then. Thoee three 
happened to be nonconferanoa 
games

Texas AAM. all pepped ap at 
winning its flrtl pm e of tha 
season laal weak—a 24-21 tri
umph over Taxes Tach, goat to 
Port Worth to play tha Texas 
Christian Homed Progs, nho 
haven't won ynl.

Baylor, which only haa a 14-I4 
lie with Arkansas to show for 
lu rontarence efforts, raato this 
week while Texas Tach journeys 
t o  Florida to play Florida State 
in tha Iona tatarBectional game 
Tach la a fti-potat ttnderdog. 

w-hlle the Bka-SlfU a m  
mean more and tha Aggi*' 

TCU rivalry Is roost attrarave. 
mator tetarast, as nanal, m U 
on Ltttla Rock, whtre Texas aid 
Aitansas clash la one of the two 
day fames on the schedule.

It will be anttonally 
which doaan't ngur 
for TtatoS. TIta two 
mat before the cameras three 
Unwa In the past seven yenrs and 
Arkaaaaa haa won afl ‘ 

However, Taxaa Is a paint 
favorHa staoe R asama tn h ^  
naore skill than tha aophcmerlih 
Raaortincks, wtlh BUI Bmdiay 
finally kitting his strtda and tha 
whoii Laagham taai 
staoe that flna Mat

good thtags 
nanm have

thta with alarttag tlnw
aimt antictoniBd i 
for Saturday’s gamea: 

Taxas-Arkaniaa at LMUa Rock. 
S:M p.m. (Itjmy-* atroi« veto 
for Texas

Taxaa TWch-Plortdt  BMta at
.. .................... I  pm . f4 4 .ie )-
Looka Mka more af Uw same iar 
shimptagTmh.

Goliad Defeated 
By Sweetwater
Gailad’s • Igh th  radars

dropped a IM  dadataa to 
Sweetwater hare Ttanday Mt-

Tle Mavericks are taifl wfeh 
tasn altar tax taarta. They nta 
laothar chance ngalnal Inn Ar

fcsplle the reveraal. the Mavs 
had thair dtamtotae -vrr*-*-.

m them Rondal Brock. BIB 
SiaaFert and Icatt Kalgkt.

MORI SPORTS 
PAOI 6.R

CQMOCO

COLORADO CITY -  B Il 
Sp r i B g ’ a scinUOaltag aopha 
morea had their goal 11 a t 
cromad for tha firta time ttaa
vear hate Tburaday

dafanm ta bant sn M  nwMa ^  ■"Me a first qaarlsr tonch- 
sad BmwM have llo flS  B̂p lor Cato-

U. HldlM p r t .  M M M
Joey Baker. Warrea 

ike Gaitmaa ate agi 
to sarva as tecnivars of 
ihiewn by Barchett 

Tha Loagboma’ hnerior Une 
p v H  to  ghe no qaailar and 
nar none.
ProboUa aurtors:

a«e mama

JY's Tangle

Bear
DatroM'n. Atlanta 14—lajury 

to Mai Parr tough Mow to ‘ 
who abeady had lota Nkk 
Eddy. Batura af Pat StndaUU 
should hate Pakeaa should be 
firad ap after tta wMh Badaktes 

APL
Kaatu CRy 21. Houston 17— 

Chtafk won season opener 34-34 
but Oiloro pkkad off tax Joe No 
math paoMs lata weak ta 24-24 
Ua with Juu If Peto Baathard 
hat laantod Hoataon ofltana. ha 

gMt Ml old mates tan 
leeoa sad Otia Taylor 
ba enough to aava the

“ i t .  York 34. Mtamf 14-A 
Namath can call 

da

for

turkey shoot
Ms IM S agataat DolpMM 
taase New York won fc it i 
t e  14-7. Oct 1.
^  Dtam II. Donvar H -  
John Hadl Impresslva to Charf- 
ars* 4441 wta ovar Kanaas CRy 
wttb apaady Lea Duncan ipnrk- 
^  tha defense. Broncos

Tha Big Spring JVs go after 
Mir fifth strali^ victM7  at 2 
m. bare Satnrday, at which 
in* they boat Odeaaa High’s 
owerful B team.
After loatag UMir onancr to 

an Angelo, 144, tha toota JV*s 
ave coma back to toppia tay 
ar, IS4: Andrmvs, 144; AM- 
ena, 1444; and MkUand lOgh, 
14. ta that order.
Odeaaa has loat twloa thta asn- 
oa bat local coachai tastat that 
to HoaM win bt (te  of the 
snghaot toams tha locata I

bya weak should gta
provad effort from Steve Tanta 

Boston 14. Onktand 21-Onfc- 
taad won S-7 whan they aM 
cartter but Patrtou have bean 

hi recant weeks wlUi 
BabelMmu deaJh« a hot hMt! 
and Jim Nance enjoying Rvai 
straight 144-yard pna days 
Beiders ran apptata Buffalo 
bat will pass against Pats'
sacotKlary. A Gino CappaOattl 
field goaf may wta M

a 74 victory 
Ido CMy's B team.
PoUowiag Um ganM, tha 

ta conchca laaded Um Can 
team and said R was tha bata 
tern Um Big hpriagan have  
played all year. The Dagte had 
prevlonsty battoa Fonan’a B 
tenm. Coahoma’a B 
soph unfts reprieintlag Andrews 
and Midland 

Hermaa Evans took a qakk 
pitch from qnartorback Ga r y  
Haghes and ran 
the Big Spring 
whkh Pernaado Msndora boot
ed the aO-importaat extra potot 

The Dogtas raa wp about M  
ymds total offnaa aad coa» 
posed a constaat Oueat but 
eight rumbles hart thaoi baAy. 

m  two other occastens. Bt|

r ing was la Cokrada CHyta 
ta the first half bat coan t 

mount the necaaaary fire 
Tha Dotoaa’ dafenelva aa l t  

yialdad auy two flrat downs to 
ty the

Thaw
foorih on a to-yard drte, bRI- 
mateiy going over from tha aaa 
on a Uivd-dowa play.

The Wolves Utfow want 
broke on tha extra-point try. but 
Mike Baraaa kaocM 6 
to*-

Acqu irt Tolbof
DETROIT (AP>—The Detroit 

M  Wtaci Thursday obtainad 
dtabBaamia Jann-Gay

Talbot from the 
North Stan ta a foar-ptoyar Na- 
Uonal Hodtay Laagaa trade.

Caa City Uw flrrt two partoda. 
oHua coantad early ta Um

1490
ON ANT o u t

WEEKEND FOOTBAU * 
TONIGHT-4 PJL

BIG SPRING STEERS 
vt.

ABILENE EAGLES
tPONSORIO RYi

GibBon'fl Diflcoviif Cwnftr 
Firtf F«d«rol Sowingt A Upon 
Tmob Coco-CoIo BofHinq Co. 

Toft, Briifow A Borks Int. 
CkoHtf HorwtII TtTioce Contlgiitt

SATURDAY;
1:10 PM .

ILLINOIS VS. NOTRE DAME
SUNDAY

12:2S-NFL PRO FOOTBAU 
DALLAS COWBOYS

VBt
PITTSBURGH

The Odaaaana coached

Hi|^ School.

Evans hvors
COAHOMA -  BaHback Rkky 

!vaaa was lajtoad hi pneU 
artto thta wuak and R ta an- 
h t f  ha wfB ba able to play 
gatet Tahoka hart tonight 
Coahoma naads a win ovarllM 

'akaka dah to itonata to the 
anate for thn DtaMet l-A

of lha

«■ ton tall

it tastes Hexpensive

*Marfc-

...and is.
Btyto aour 
DM Samual
Ihto Knniucky OtafMar.
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LImttod Editloii 101 PfPtt
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Bubba Wyche Starts
For Vols Saturday
Bubbt WydM feu i  diaiioe' 

SatwtUy to be tlM Volnntoer of 
the Yeer.

The n-yetr-old )uaior from 
AUaoU dtonT uk to he eurting 
quertarbeck. bat, becaiue «  
hitaria» thet’i  what he’D be 
whea the MvaatlMuked Tea 
aeaeoe Vohntoera meet No. •

Alabama la the big oune of the 
coUege footbaO wecbrad

To Wyche hi glvea the burden 
of penctratini aa Alabama de- 

ae, which u not aa potont aa 
aaa beat

fenae 
in paet aeaaoni but
food enourt to help keep the 
CrlmsoB Tide undefeated la four
gamea

Wyche did the )ob laat Satur

Compute Line Of 
Quality Boot & Shoe Repair

'IVIRYTHIN43 FOR TNI HORSE OR HORSEMAN'

\ A / A n ^ # e  ROOT, SADDLE & 
▼▼MIVI/ d  WUTERN WEAR

t o  RUNNELS Aak Aheat Oar laataat CredR Sgr-HlS

day when he replaced tnjarei 
Charlie Pulton in the fint quar< 
ter and guided the Vola to a 24- 
U victory over Georgia Tech 
Pulton, who atarted the aaa«N 
at talOMck, moved to tpiaftor> 
back when the talented Dew^ 
Warren injured a knee In the 27> 
IS victory over Auburn

Warren will be In uniform and 
might tee action, but Pulton will 
not play becauae of a broken 
rib,

AH of the other Top Ten alao
M action Saturday.
No. 1 Soutoem CaUfomia ia at

X

6-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, Fndoy, Oct. 20̂  1967

LOOKING
'EM OVER

WMi Tammy Hart

Waahington, a e c o n d-ranked 
Purdue la at home against Ore
gon State. UCLA la at Stanford. 
No. 4 Colorado ia at Nebraska. 
Wake Poreat playa at No. S 
North CaroUna State at night

118

Big prbif hi the aecond quarter of thetr flrit game 
I, w M  t l^  popped on a Steer fumble 11 yarda away 

from pay dirt. They lost the ball the aame way a play later
The Tornadoes should be able to acore asalni The Loboa have had their proUenw under their 

»B ig  Spring quarterback Bobby Hayworth.

-T*/ s"SWI4T h e  
S t a t e  

I ¥ a t i o n a l
" H a n k

Lamar Triumphs 
By 14-0 Tally
SNYDER — Rig Spring's

Brahmas won the battle of ata-̂  
tlsUcs but lost the war here 
Thursday night, yielding to pow
erful Snyder Umar. 144.

Umar, completely outplayed 
the first half, scored on tto sec
ond half khinifr, then went 
around end with the Brahma 
defense stacked hi clone.

The Brahmas made IS first 
downs and SOO yards overall 

Lamar's tooted defense 
Spring marched down to 

Snyder's three hi the first seven 
minutes of play but couldn't go

Buc Blocked
lAe wiueHOToi

to

WUkeri Prader (M) ef the Reostoa Mavcrlrks trtea to M 
a ahel by Deng Mee ef New Orleaaa aa the Bacraaeert m 
their debut la the Aaiertraa BaArtbaR AsaeHatlee Tb
day algbt. Heastoa's Leary Lroti <l) la at right. New 
leaas wea, IS8-IIS.

Or-

It’s time to take
the first step

Give the United Way
Your one gift works many wonders.

Make cm gift... and help many people-thats the United Way. 
Give to the handicapped, the mentally disturbed, the sick, 

the friendless, the ag^, the young. Give once; give your falLSMT#.

into their sixth gameU m a« Tonudoes p> l 
sUn aeaking their first point of the season 

In thatr five itaiti

against

the Tornadoes have yielded a total of
potou, or an average of 231 per came.
‘The Umesans had aa excellent oance to go la against

of the

alnst LevkOand 
coach,

to Chock Mmer, atkMr dbertor ef tie pak- 
AkSene Ceeper kae preal amtcrtal ceaUng 

alenc far at leaet the next two years.
Ceeper Is new beaefitttog frem a better feeder lyiteai 

ttuu its cress toaa rtvaL AbBeoe Ugh.
The Ceagars are starttog six Jaalars ap freol this faB 

bat its great backfleU wlB be vbtaaBy wiped eat ^  
gredaatlea after this year.

Qaartecback Jack MBAia Is tke beet kaewa meatorr 
ef the Ceeper team tkat docks to kerc next week to ep- 

Ibe Steers bat tattoork, Icany Stepkeoa to aa jned 
toe stole. Perattaa Ceock Geae MayfleM n 
to the keet kreken BeM rnnaer ke’s ever aeca.

Th Steers tried to defeaee eae ef tke flaeto pass re- 
eelvert to Went Texas hat week to Larry Pipkin to MM- 
had Htok. It may even ge ap agatoat a ketter eoc next 
week waeo Jaa liarrtoea to Ceeper cemes to town.

any to nys

Bettye IflnM Denoff, who gave a golf exhibition here a 
w years ago, to tied for ITth poattion oa tba eamtop list 

to touring women golfen. ...
She's competed )n only one tournament since Jan* 1, ho# 

e v «. and the tSl check she picked up isn't bated as official 
mooey. It was prottably aaraed in a pro-am

Whea the Big Spring Brahaus rented Meaahaas' atotk 
graders here the ether nIgM, Ove dtfferrat hays scared 
teaebdewas PblBlp Pergnaea, Teay Dean, Jec ZiMate. 

sad Reddy Caffry.Htoe Pipes

There are one or two boys on the Big Spring football team 
wtw could and ahouM be farjpven M they peas up a acbool pep 
ralbr every now and then.

Thone athtolea work themael\'«i Into a high pitcb to aerva 
nen prior to a contest and such a meeting might wrvt to 
overdo the Job of getting them keyed for an adventure

BIG SPRING
d a il y  h er a ld
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Don Maynard, the farmer Cotorade CMv aUitole. to one to 
two players who has gained more than four mike foBowtng

C  receptions In the American Foolbal Laagua. He's Joe REAL ESTATE 
tath's favorite receiver. Bodi play with the f‘ **

Jets.
New York'

HaC and Odaasa College win both be seekkw thelr t̂hlrd ■^ *̂*̂ *®** PROPERTY 
Odessa CoUege BasMbaO loom  meat tttle la the apeoming ' -

A-1

event, which tahea place Dec. 7-8-8.
The Jaybawks won to 1881 and 1884. Odessa in 1882 and ^ M 10-

agaln last year.
Coach Larry McOiOoch has Uned iq> an exceUeat fiekt ROUSES POR SALI

ter the tournament Other teams whlrk have acteptod invtta-.j______
tkms are N.M. Junior Collefe, Hobbs; Ubbock Chrlsttaa. Ifv 9* *»8n:~
^  ■ _ _ - _ weto.sani__* — a__________ i — . ___. BRNCMM, CEBEM.

A t

Ranger, St FWIUps. San Antonio; Ctooo and Christlaa College'SSa 
oftoe S< ■ “  ------

to^. cMar. tmm to. to* iTMt. vam. mm
Southwest. Dellas

Ranger Hkely Will be favered The Rangers win probably 
stori an all-Negrn quintet.

Yearlings Swarm 
Over Lamar 11

REAL ESTATE
181 Penman BMg. SR 4881 
' JEPP BROWN -  BeaRtf

Lee Haaa-S8748ll 
Sue Bmwa-S87-«a8 
Mnrte Prtr»-XM12I

A DEN TO DREAM IN
Runnels' elghUi gmderi made the two extra points on s nai.ifto yurt to e w ^ S  

their ftoeto effort to th# season Joaaa scored totor to the quar-SwSw'̂ tol.
to lashtog Snyder Lamar, 18-12 
here Thursday evening

The win was the tocond of the 
saason for the Yearitags. eom- 
Borad to throe dtoceta and a tit 
Tba locato gto a ebaart to cveâ
their record nest Tbaradav. 
whea they play Sayder Travis 
oa the road.

Joaoo scorod later to the Quar
ter oa a thraa-yard Jauat. after MODERN AS TMfORROW . . . 
which Uia YoarUags failad «m»m  mm.mtrni i sm *. iw
add their comwrsioB.

RETm EnKT . . .

Euanels domiaaied 
throaghout and tod

earttags never loobed 
bettor tolar ytohUng a Lamar 
touchdown to the sacoad period 
foUowtog a Big Spring fumble 
oa its own aeven I Ruaneto bato the dock \o 

• Ity'ocore to the ftaa lll seconds to C  m

n Uie'the first kaR sad cany a JM HERE IS WELL 
toad to the

Mk I (m.rpm kSM keorwiiq. «w
• wwii;M rw. krww ■--- -

first quarter on. afer B i l l y  toad to the dremiag room. mrmmm c—wh «wy ••
Wood had gone over from »  The Yearttogs got the score CSITmSL. i ^ i S S  
yards oway. GoUto Jone< added to five plays, a 86yard pas s ^  J* i ^ .  ms « S R  
----------------------------------- ffrora Jones to Rodney Imel. aad>»>" cmrnm m vstea EMR MBR.

Toros Batter 
Colts, 18-0

j^ J ^ I'W E L C O M E " SAYS
la 17-yarder to
{ting ap the acore ___
over from Inside the Uuue oa aliiT^’irMrM^irfcilwS; JTS I sneak, wltk oae second left.
j Sayder drove lor its second'̂  mm m. am m
:TD la the third but Big Spring' SOLD" WILL BE YOUR 
icame bark to score to the{
ifourth when Henry bralsedljLU^ftUS?
;throagk from the seven S *!**  ^

On defense, the conches dtedjeS*? mTSmo m  tnrT*Mc*^sTAmrict

t m
;  these boys for their steOarpUy:oppORTL'N1TY KNOCKS!! •
• Joe P ca ^  Gene MttcheU. Man- omtmm m wm »mmm-. m, Mwti 
! ny Rodiiqnex. Robert Foster.L  ̂ ^  mrmm. m mt

De^iito four damaglu fur 
, |tos. Uie Big Spring ‘Toro 
rbonM  Sweetwater's a l nt

os
h

ipadtos, IM . for thetr Uitrd 
ddory to Uie season bore  
Tharsday lUgiit.

Ia their last two Marls, the ___ _
Toros have scored t  total to 48,* * . 
p o ^  while blanking the oppo
sition

A nj mwi «|UR
t ABtori Pn^. Rkhard Flores 
{Henry, Jones, Arthnr Trevtao. 

fom- Bobby Edwaitts and Charles

IkutMMW, CM M6Ma.~iilM'SM-»CM

Turner.
On offense. Jones. Henry, Pe- 

Btoa, Trevino. Rodriquet. Emil

LIKE N'EW PHA REPO’S 

Can HOME For A Home

and Puga gUstened along with 
Sidney ;U. Thomas Brewer., 
Barry ArmMrona. Mike John 

ood aad Ji

COAHOMA OueLCR mm
s a  & . - 8 8 S . r a ^  — ■

Ian Kltetlry.
BEING

transferred

Sweetwater did not complete 
a p e » and made only H yards 
rushlne agaiitst Bi^ Springs 
nigged defonse. The Toros were 
deprived of another TD to the 
final two minutes when they 
fumbied on the enemy's two.

Lany Vaaquex. who called an
excellent game at quarterback 
for Big Spring, ran II yards for

ROYAL OAKS 
ESTATES

KINGSLAND, TEXAS

TraBm She Late 
To

RaBckctte 8be Lota 
Area BalnBiBB 

CHARLES HANS 
CALL M7-S019 
Mg Spring. Tnaa

BusifiMti Diroctopy

Big Sprii«'t first tally to ttej 
opening period.

la the second, tailback Steve 
Plunkett powered over from 
one yard out at the end to a 
71-yanl drive into the wind. A 
28-yard paas from Vasques to 
Ray Ward kept the drive alive 

In the th ^  Vasques raa 81 
yanto to acore on a pmit 
aided by flee blocking oa the 
pari of his mates 

Sweetwater aevc 
beyond the Toiur of l^^ - ^ ^ — -
the Colts’ aacoam cams oa 

ap the middle
Joe Chavex v a  

amo^ Um  who spailded

Tba Toroe not to ! 
oaa aad tba tea OB oOm  
Mtoto bat cotodat  r» to.

^  tMCMIMI ..
aCAL CSTATt

CALL
C O O K  & T A LB O T

Tbifow Montgoaatoy 
MS-ton

TMOMAS TYPtw itb a-oed.

acreage — PAIM8 —
lANCBES 

M l Patotor

*2*^4 an. aw m au tariw ~ 
-  • mbh N.a. au wsw

• 4
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Mtften H m W>» 
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r  A Home
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
¥miTE YOUR OMTN AO BILOW AND MAIL TOi 

WANT AOSr F.O. BOX 14JI, BIO SPRINOr TIXAS 797J0

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

NAMI ...............  ................................
ADDRESS .............  .....................
PHONE ........... ....................................
PIm m  ptAlith my Want Ad for 10 con*

ISTATB A jtTOWHBB) Am.
BOUSES FOR SALS A4^m m t a LC

K LO V EN  R EA LT Y
THE CARLTON HOUSE 

MW Scuny Pgi****** >
M74M M7-MI
t ACMt «tm a*M aM aater, «»r tet ter 
«vMa*, »vn  irVi. I  >»ate*n< Vu«a
WiCe t Var**m. 1 tMh, teick, m 0mm, !*«(•* yard. Me c*H

BBjUNTAU
R S B iB S iS lS ^

MOl Mercy
iKoaboM duA bS. lit* 4r*»a*r«,
M an. mated fcaot, air Leatetlenid.

MOirOOM terMteted, aatel
VIonc*.

tenVAMtear. paw  aarrr I 
UOteMpav 1 late, 
larto. fcadML M de

c* l̂ teadtetetetea 
povww* MAta

•oeutivo dayi Eeghmlng

□  CHECK ENCLOSED a  BILL ME
My ad should road

Clip and mail to Wafl̂ AdCr P.O. Box 1431* Bif Spriiif* Taut 71720

lM« DOWN PAYMINT. H edrete*. tte:.v<v. mil.
TWO ACRtt — J tdte-epiT' Vaw, vrNl 
a* tea*, aead « mA. M l trade.
______  AHA And VA lepo*

Bourrv BUYS
MH MANAMA •> IMt da*. Itel|

a * K U ia r - * & a .t e  m  

v a k ^ i^ j^ M T a - r a te .

•CNTALl -  I Idnat. taacte eteB* 
«*ak earnt, to  kaaie. eetei* aw.
W* tenr BateNee •> M M  Tradet -

VAOMA Neaae

PHIL HINES
2 6 3 -4 5 4 6

Jack Shaffer
■omo SS7-Sl«

BtrOwcO ....... sn m i
Naol—  .......KMaas
kfACNa — I Mna. i  ta v  
rm tftl tea*, mM b M ra* 

> MMOite e a lra H  dM aw. 
ya. atea tewM T« N tel.

aM IteLM
Sl^feuAO — y L,

— t  eatra I

ART PRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.I ÔBmBS se PBeBen̂ EESB

llBrBi Ib wmir MBiS M lw iis
L » j r . j a u ~  -

riE E  ESTIMATES 
SC74M

LREAL EHATI

BUYING 
OR SELLING

teiaNItttaO t tarm. ama« *m. k f
ereortet near atSoee. real bar*oM 
lltoH M  — near aelte
raOOMa. ATTACHCD
w  M. lanMd. Mwa.
IMAU HOUta ana 
ana amt. Saiawee n

IWNTAI.»-«CAOI

Emma

Slaughter
1M Orefts SS74aa

M, «4

I MOaOOM NOUM.
tSUi'TSt S JS *-•
two aaoaooM nmb*. iT T
WOar Ntetnny-tlM^ if aa«d te nart 

. * waaV- wary teterawtiyî aia MMnl.
A »al| ~oa tont } vaream Vinr.

tatwaA vard.^ (teraoa raom, FweteAed 
ar ^wiiMwd. rararte*. > yad Oaad

BOUSES FOB SALE A-l

REAL ESTATE A

BOUSES FOR lA l l A-l

M cDonald
Reolty

Off. M-7IIS

MMwaat Bide U1 Ifala 
aaNTAAS -  VA a ma aaaoi 

tat Tteata lovilv wau.* 
trrr itOMn 
Kaanroo :̂

f0%
t  area, eamor w 

) aotM t t katea.
titetMR. nate caraal,
•* aottlda, tndL rat. ON.
LARcr fam ilt MOMev
tê ÎaSa *t
ifTRSAi!^ CSte SL"8nwliM

KELLEY REAL ESTATE 

m i CAROL

LaDcBe EtBej W  X197

Tm  McAdams StMTII

Ray BaM
•AMO maiM -  I sdM I tate

LOW M wrry •  • yr *M tr «t .
Caraor tel — ateaM arya* — V f*

■ “  !T iiS it : ;
MOBMHPN aaivo -  sm ante or
ate. I tyite t Mm  — aas yraat 
am year ytet mm  ter Maya aid

VACANT:
4 tar me.

YOUR BEST BUY 

REPOSSESSIONS 
Easiest Terms

xrimaooo -  t»i central, mm aoaa. on *ar ma.
arw  —

moairn F>.
•tM par ma.

r kuiwart
.te. , den. It»
tea — JuTSte^aSTy
QAaotoys V M  a vay ia ii. > taa«. 
yyinalteate radaenr̂ aad. Baatenad ter aw tenaWMiKt «t  iiiaateANO.

SIOMIATO. 4 tdm , ryiaaratad Mr, 
4 IdWt. tiaos 4mm. MM yar *te

lea W> V  Mate OaNdly I M

FIRST FEDERAL 
BA VINOS A LOAN ASSOC 

Can rn-ns

|S3 MO-TOTAL PRICE 
Just w m  Left

M a%% lean tail* aath. Meat t  Odm. 
te M t y  teaatten, ate, wiin ntetl* heat. 
ar<m tencad ra. anmar a aww and
Kritkina.
Nova Dean Rhoads—MS 2499 
Vlmiala Davla-Res. M7 m i

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

a. 1 taac tent ed yC N 
Naar*. (Mte. tn. teaM mMa 
P M  SVaaiy Canter.
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teAkjoaie aoarNCR

CALL vs BOB ABFOHmmrT

•et us BOB FteA SiMMtea momos
ftryyrooo — iiid iiN iiy . aa* cayM, 

rewgraiten. i  BMwia, I  ketete Ml 
MB M te  t ill aw. Lanalv kama.
AMS — V y  a y  tar an* M a*r 
ter OM — itelfk MclMa Oaatn 
a aad Otatea OmIi . Oiack ateh

yo DOWN PAYMeNT — Onte y a  M 
a tea — MT rnmm. y  pal. ranpn 
n Ite tatea. teaaM kaMNMte A 
addte ¥  teate.
ABLitMTO LOAM -  teaaiaa M a p  
»n « At trial I taBMte y k X  
on* IM  y  M  ayapt* paymant*.

m MONyw - • tery kif yyiA yrpat 
tented tackyra. aarwr M, terfawaM

SH EPPARD  
& CO.

M A L  RSTATl
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M ARY SUTER
1009
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loawF
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I m k m ill
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MpaaaaaaMMBO 40V
• NO

i« 7  WOOD m -aw
IF YOinS RICH FORGET IT! 
But If yoo are k n k ta f fo r ■ 
b a ^ M  to I  94 hrtcB wBh B>H  
ace k  fenced yard on cehb** 
BiBod Mm . wBh m g  hnr oyW y r. 

.  njM OoBeRO FsrBt IBob pbooo 
ea.

DOirr DULY-DALLY or 
ono o i l  bo m ao. I  bedroom pliO  
paneled ora, new cai 

a t  fenced yard, iQ
_________I NO Mo
lODf THE WET 8ETM INN 

t  bnNoom . 2 botks. la ife

IN sa

_ »  •*

iiinctSn PLAce
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* r vO Td
- ■ --'imm* Pvtea rtn. | kMM|

irt ana aw, aarBy tip  
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_ . . SB fcllCX . . .
M  pera. 1 cprpiaad i* t na. .tewiNy 

■ ary •nn iiraMM. rk tMka. M
ie ’^ToJ fn A N O  oouAe
tea mi, 1 tartna. I kaM. MBBy j-Myte num.

y  • r p M ^ l t ^  f|katea, M t mm.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
Ifor smr m o setny
1074244 JnnNta Comray 

VA md FHA REP08.
BLAce vouN FvaitiTyNe ti a y  laaMr 

CSte SnMeWveM^wi^lte

PAOKMItt *
NB. I CBF.

Nndy bm* ynrd 
telpooLioodcrodn AOOHNn

B m  In. P iym en u  M  low M  NO
0.

" '" 'F U L L Y  FILLY FOUR BED 
DILLTtIt LoN of spneo nern, 4 

mmi A dm. )nk refbililwd 
Ror FHA “

GiUNNIB BIRD!! TonH bn
•a iNina ry. aeemte I  
Ilf and dtte naate tHi, aN 
V  Vte. rp m  od Nwa.

r*'iMna *nn!r adte a Np, prondeT tNui Ljmdon 4  G rim
^  ^ i n S r . t w r  nto B W  N  Odi extra N tro N t o

bomn, 1 N rfi bedrooms, 2 NO 
bnthe cmpolod thra-ont for aMr 
H4J00. FRA Ftaandnf nvil* 
ibN.
SHIP SHAPE 7T SALEABLE!! 
Wo are FHA brokers tor aroo 
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BOB BROCK FORD HAS A . . .

GOOD SELECTION O F NEW 1967 
and 1968 FORDS IN STOCK
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SHROYER’S "Big” TRADIN’ TIME
THE TIME WAS NEVER BETTER

. WE’RE OUT OF USED CARS
We'll give the biggest trede^n ellewance 

thet you cen get in all West Texes

GOOD SELECTION 
OP NEW

'61 OLDSMOBILES 
IN STOCK . 

MORE ARRIMNG 

ALMOST DAILY!

We Ohfe Service After The Sale . . . Yev're Net PergettenI

See: Sonny, Calvin, Roes or Herald

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Ird OLDSMOBILE4NWC 262.762S
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T. STOREY
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•  CORRUGATED IRON

aST^.s. $9.19
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BIG SPRING

TheVWsticker. 
No car 
should be
without 
one.

Thit to r  
h a t p a t te d  
our 16 poin t 
ta fe ty  ond  

p erfo rm on ea  
te tt

Thii stickar maont o cor has potsad our 16-point 
solafy and parfonnanca f#sf.

it moons o  cor has our 100% guorontaa that wa'ti r t-  
po if Of raploca all mojor machanicoi ports* lor M  doys or 
1000 Riilas, v^tchavar comas Urst.

It maons you con ga t o  usad cor ond not hova to 
w orry obovt gatting stuck.
•"9“ a, IranamiiaioiL raor aala, koaf aala aaiaaHliaL Haka fyaiaai, 

alacfrkal ayaam.

* A 7  CHEVROLET Corvette Stingray. BeauUIul Meta^ 
Me blue with btack vtayl Interkw. 350 bp V4 with

4 speed transmission, r^  Une ihes, AM-FM •!!? 
factory air conditioning. 7.000 actual miles. W ^
Don’t be late on this beauty ...............  **' ____
i j r y  CHEVROLET Caprice Sport Coupe. Power 

brakes, power steering, factory air conditioning. 
Pretty metallic blue with black vinyl lop and m !v f.W  
honest miles. Priced below C Q ^ k Q
the market at only ...............................  ,
* A A  CADILLAC Fleetwood. Beautiful bronze exterior 

with matching filk rhantung interior Power
brakes, power steering, power seats, power windows, 
electric trunk lock, vacuum door locks, comfort control, 
cniiae control and premium high tread white wall tlr«. 
44,000 actual miles. C O Q R Q
Special priced at only ..........................

FORD LTD 4 dr. hardtop Blue grey extenor 
with matching vinyl top and Interior. Power

brakes, power steering and fadory air conditioning. 
Locally owned with low mileage. This C A
extremely nice car is priced st only.......
• A A  chevy 11 Nova 4 dr sedan Spotless white 

with blue vinyl Interior V-8 engine with 3 speed 
transmission and high tread premium white wall tires. 
18.0M actual miles. Lots of $ 1 7 7 S
factory warranty left .......................... « p i #  #

^ 6 5  '̂***''̂ **” 'CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe. Fire-engine
red with 327 V4 engine and stick $ 1 7 5 0

transmission This car la nice 
'6 4  sedan. Pretty aqua

and white tvo-tone with automatic transmls- 
skm Power brakes, power steering and <|!| ^  C A
factory air conditioning .......................
' A ^  OLDSMOBILE Starfire hardtop coupe. Power 

brakes, power steering and factory air condl- 
Uooing High tread premium white wall tires. C l  1 7  C
Runs ]ust like new...............................  ^  I I # J
'6 0  Bonneville 4 door hardtop. Pretty

maroon and white with power brakes, power 
steering and factory $ 5 5 0

t a a a a a a aair conditKming

VOLKSWAGENS 
' 6 7 ................................................................

' 6 5

$ 1 5 5 0

$ 1 3 2 5

DELUXE Sedan. .Savannah Beige color with 
white tires and radio. One

owwer, extra nice ............................'66 DE1.UXE Sedan. Seasand color

DELL’
passed VW'a 18 point

maintenance .......................................
DELUXE ,S^n. Fontana Grey with
radio One owner ..................

' 6 4  DELUXE Sedan. White cokr with

Runs perfect..........................
XE Sedan. Pretty Red color. Radio. Has

radio & tagalong one-wheel trailer

$ 1 1 5 0

$ 1 1 5 0

$ 1 0 7 5

J l a r j

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 L  3rd 263-7627

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L4

PARMER'S COLUf^  
FARM EQUIPMENT _
LATt HOOWL JOknOwt V  > 
(lrHa*r. SfrHakS Hm R w  NS 
*mr« ckmoHH •Mrkowl «Mk aS

FOR SALS; Raf TarrfarKjex wsfNL___________
iReoittcaeo oeRSAAii

HARDWARE
US Mala 3S743

Can 2B7 5481, Big Spring, 
to iM  in your home.

aeseONSiRLS esksoM — toh ml
m vm m tt m  mm xtrky yacaam (Hi 
ar. *11 RyonaH. SMS1M ANNOUNCING

N EW — N EW
jVEV 4 P im  Sm Uo u I Tiilori

. la eo iS Teaeo  ceaauu* m m m rt aaa- 
K - IIM ._ N S  Saaf I7H SH ^ C oa^S M ^ i

af*w>l P iLli*® '"'” ®hM *, eemwiaat
„  _  __  Dr H e

•M  CoR ga-jWaaf *R>. caR IP C T I________
i t  RaratHa RMB..LKC RROlSTtReO afUH Tay

CAi ORtVRRS aaaHR Rail ar HR

peeORTviî r

hT T ^ iS!* iki '’****'**ria<Haa aS^‘

s r . ^Uk-ESTOCK K 4 MSMM, ins  ta«f Nik
R O O R .«e S « -  ^  - j a  *  

, « . . T A . .A L  - »S ini MIRCHANDISI
S T  £ T a S U S ra 8 lJ 5 iJ r H * * t> r ? tL A L l it r n o  _  RaaMMm. f l  H n ' iU l l .D I N ^ R A T I S I U A L S

I M W  Ww I P  B i^R rlR P IC M a r v i ^ C ^ ^ a  aaaaaa
L-l

Raa ar sraHHa aaf raaMraR- HR sraa 
aacf oao* koaa Saaya a»araaa aMWy 

Fkaaa B 3 s » .  Aak Hr Mr.
CrsSRlik

NEED 2 MEN MAINTnNANCR RRRAIR MAN -  I I  H

P u t -U im . Earn  |M la  M  hours 
w&r wuMl P i u f v  m arried  niea 
nuur n .

ASST MOR. — Ta a . RrayHut aak 
affHa MoarHaca. Haal laafar Ok.

SXRVICa MANAMR -  I* H M. 
rM RaH MRarHaea. Heal aiafar RnalUsed 2x8 Fir 
........................................................................ .... oeRN'

MOMT. TRAINSa — r  H m  kUA MWaal 
aroRiiaH. alRRia H riHWII. aaoMpR
flraL car aaR aRaaaaei .............  US9*
SALRS R te  — Ta fWaaraa aakariaaca 

akarr. Heal maaca Hr aMmack* ...........      oecN
1B3 P erm iaa  R U c  1B7-2S3S

CASH k CARRY * 
SPECIALS

Used 2x8 F ir ............ BF 8Uc
238 J-M Roofing........Sq. |8.K
4xBx  ̂ Ptywd ...............  $386
1x8 Sul. PP ............. BF 2tc
1x8 Sel. PP ............  BF 22c
1x18 Sel. PP ............. BF 21c
1x12 No. 2 P P ______ BP 13Uc

CALCO LUMBER CO.
M  W. I r d  283-2771

DINNIS THE MENACE

' l i N  n o iv M  1 e u fiw  1H0
H O M iD U 'i AVmriMIfLAMî !*

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
TOP QunMty Almninum 

Combination
STORM k SCREEN D(X)RS 

S-LA-S-H-E-D
Prehnng—Easy To Install 
SUghtly Damaged—Some 

Broken Gbus. . .
BUY NOW 

While They Last!
m e  — MINMD — WAS — NOW

Nice end warm, all rims, aU 
colors. bU brand new!

MMR SHM SHtS
RMR MM M.M
LaO V m  ttSS
LafI W.M 1«is
LaO W.M tas

LafI

!Sr II
STORM DOORS DAMAGED

A A o ^ T O O M t  RY

W f k R D
HIGHLAND 

SHOPPING CENTER 
, CaU 28 7-6571

ARC R co isrcaeo  Ca 
laaalil Riaaiw IMHIS
eOOOLt OROOMINO,- - - - - - - M U W f r Y  R R r v e C P k  W IW  P Mm-aik
IRIS' eoooLt s 

Caa'esSR
PROFESSIONAL

PET GROOMING 
TROPICAL FISH 
Wide Selectioa 

New Additions Each Week

PET-A-ZOO PET CENTER 
South Hwy. 87 2834N1

exetRiBMceo poools 
H «  arica HcHRii kaRi aafWMMI.

COATS A SWEATERS 
For your dog . .  .

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

411 Mala Downtown M7-8277
■ O U S E R O L D  GOODS L 4

t Pc. Bedroom Suite .... flO.II 
2 Pc* FLEXSTEEL Sectioual
Just recovered............ |
14 Cu. F t Rctlrig.-PreeKr
................................ HMK
OoBtemporary Love Seat IS8.I5
$ Pc. Dinette.................|2l.f|
M he. Gee Raage .........................................9P.H
BeoiBx Dryer ............
Poem Rebber Solh 
Sleeper

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
MNCRAL tLiCTRIC Wyar, kyaoi 
ISRky aaiPialf aa RvH aaR Hiar. trn m
FRIUIDAIM DaakH ayaa. ilicirw rviRC 
R ^  ctaaa. ISRRy mmrrm*r aa parH cad 
Hkar. Ŝ a *S
•RI010A1RU nraol Froof CM 

a  a raiar aaR rekiRitwi 
*;aaar. M Ray oMraalv aa aarH
MMMF RRaaRRaRURRCRRRaRRRRRR U ^ ^  ^

RRlOIOAIRU

C(X)K APPLIANCE
4H E. 3rd 287-7471ila?Ss

MATCHtNO OB. I 
1AR1. FRIOIOAiae

RH4 BMlfB RRRRaa
9  R R R RR R R R C R R R R R  0 8 .8 6

0MP* Drvw fl0 0
frUBBT ....... tm .0

R k R R R a R R R R a R R a R R  80-0
0 4 «

Mice eopt T«
................. ............. .. _  . .Va vIB̂N̂C fMRflE RR«RRRRkU« 080 10'0AINMY 8iBGF0B̂W .RyR«RRaaRa«*RaR 08 0

0bpMM SeÔ  MBW008b aRefkRRkRR 80-0
js e o  .  • i'ts 'o^ 'a R

• oaR n  Fl. AramroaR LkwHam
we evv uooo useo RnntiTvRa

H O M E

bhse .......... IB 24 Mo.
NEW Sofabede • Vtayi

■SBoriad cotore. WHH.E1 
THEY LAST ... 8 «K  

^'NEW  Exriy Aroertcaa PUtfonn] 
rockers-asMirted coloni 
aad fabrics. WHILE, 
THEY LAST ... »4I.I$! 

NEW 2 Piece Sofabed Suttee. 2; 
end tabtee, coffee taUe.ij 
2 lampa .... |8.81 Mo. 

NEW 2 Piece SPANISH Walmt I 
Pedroom Suite—doubtej 
dreaaer, ehadowbox) 
mirror, baokcaie bead-|l 
board bed. WHILe II 
THEY LAST ... |8l.88|f 

Selection of Used Box Springŝ  
And Mettreeaes

Furniture

IHaMpJ’TfiefT
S P O R T IN G  GOODS

OR RMR.w.lrt 2834731
LOWEST PRICE EVER 

FreeierSIDE4iy-Sn>E Refrig-P 
ALL-FROSTLESS 

18 S cu. ft.419 lb. Froien
food — Conmact A Complete. 

Klo-Wnlte-CoAvocado-Whlte-Coppertone 
I3M.88

SMJS MaaRt
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
483 RUBMli 287-86I2

18 Inch Sunbenm 
WHIRLPOOL WnilMr.

• • • • o u u u u u u e u u e

Good HooMlBqiBy

>§Im p

AM8 A P K IA N C tt

H7 Johnson
------------------

2874832

F O R  B E S T  R K S U L n  . . .  

U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  AOS

H4.9I 
g ood  
HUB

HARDWICK Gee Ranfe, fair 
condItkM. wiO do lotg of jBod 
cooking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gM*S5
M-INCH Lawn Mower. Bbe 
■ew ...........................  941.11

Sayargl OaaR a ^  aa Um R 
r>H aaR WoRian

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .

188 Ranuels 1874221
"Yeur Frieuay Hardware”

C A R F e n O M  oaaHr w m  Rh  . 
Leafrt JH(HH IkaRn iii i  fafy tiSS 

at FHa iRifri. I

Visit Our Bargain Baaeinent

BIG  SPRIN G - 
FU R N IT U R E

no Main 287-2831

ROGER MERCER
Parris Pontiac happily announces the rutum 
nf Reger Marcur to Ihuir widu trade Pontiac 
and good will uoud car aalue staff. Roger In* 
vitas all his eld friends to cornu by and eon 
him.

N «  enSNA IIS. FOR taH. SUSS arl 
MS aowRy aaR fafet n r  kaiwanfL Caa-I 
•act Coat. ItarHa BaHr* 1 SF-SP-SIlJ 
B.tamHa US*. qfHr S m  SŜ WS.
TOF CASH R ^  Hr Oara>aw aa 
aaiaHakT Rî aa, RBRoara. aaar^R. 
»»MNa._CRR_SM-«SS8_ afHr t :9  gm
SALS: ts«l4 FOetT Taal. m  IRfal I  
ki afH aaaR caaRRHa MIS Syi a a f  
StI-SfSr.
fOMNSON OUTIOARO awtar, Hkk. rk l

TRE9I09U WHO

504 E. 3rd

lifPON TUCIn
MHO YAPPMCIATI YOUR BUSWEff

267-5535

a n C E L L A N E O U B L-U

GARAGE SALE 
3212 AUBURN

Children’s d 
Fondtare, SnuD

lothing.
I Appaances

THURS. ThrcN«h SAT. 
SUNDAY -  l:8M;fO

GIANT OARAOS R*H. w m m  
C tm r O k f F T A  FrlM* Qcl.

flat. O R a a w iir  (

OARAOS SALS — B  ia^ (Irtkai;
•  •a. W:SS R iR^H

ktV*-FMRILT 
«. CaakaatR. 

»:W  R RavkH
85% .'

nttHTS TRUCKLOAOt fymRarn  tat af 
R koatk of vaa 

LRVT
AaftaM. t  m $ M  RMH fH«ar aa Saa- 
tay.___________
^ A O S  lA L t
Itata WRaiaa'i 
MSkT, OcHliar 
WtSMWl

MiRCNANOISi L*MER€HANDISB
4ISCBLLANEOVS ) I 1̂ 11

TV.
Ak

OAUAOa t taU; tarkitak. taallBaiii.

HiVTAOf

iNeoOR SALCt Fltanr okR 
MgaHR. cHRMi M  Rtal 
•Ml taWHa.
OtatAOS SALi  hitaN taR a 
OcHRar a aaR II. > ta  H S.1

CHUCK'S SALVAGE 

SAND SPRINGS

—  -- • -----  • "  *~-in>aaiRi ar» ag aUgN kR*R I

ar ^S^R t y h S ^ * ? ! ! ! ^  RrSC?******

MISCELLANEOUS l^tl

LEAVING TOWN 
GARAGE SALE

1812 INDIAN HILLS
gARAOU lALI 
OMUar r

jÛ .  SALS -  ta ltarTTatata; 
—••■on _'ta*ta_aiy For*.

SStaI?*cHSSl ata yortan Raait. 
WM wt»R» tyfaryta

prtH Orlyk

lat-M

\

Big Spr

wkh

lERCHi

IfRK IRON

•ANT MOS

kOfOMI

MO
TRA^

DC

or



• »

I o««r U'point
• that w«'H r«> 
for 30 doyt or
d not hov« 10

i «  b(Ok«

B«autiful Metal- 
SM hp V4 With 

l-FM radio and

• $4475
Coupe. Power 

air cooditioninK. 
) and only I.9M

$3250
bronze aaterior 
interior Power 
power windows, 
comfort control, 
rhite wall tires.

. $2850
e grey exterior 
Interior. Power 
itr condittoning.

. $2150
Spotless white 

ne with 3 speed 
rhite wall tires.

$1775
jpe. FirMnglne

$1750
in. Pretty aqua 
rnatlc tranimis-

$1350
coupe. Power 

;tary air condi-

™ $1175
iurdtop Pretty 

brakes, power

.. $550
is
ife  color with

$1550
$1325

lor. Radio. Has

$1150 
"•$1150 
L'’ $1075

/

261-7627

>R BUSMESC 
267-5535

DISE L
BOtfS L-n
TNG TOWN hGE SALE

!“2  SSS^Ltff*.

§¥«nrve>
wgwr. MteUI ClfSW OrW«.

NOW
IN OUR SHOWROOM

T H E  N E W

1968 C O R V E H E

S E E  IT TO DAY
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL. WE WERE UNABLE TO HAVE A CORVETTE 
FOR OUR 1961 MODEL SHOWING. WE WILL RETAIN THIS MODEL IN OUR SHOWROOM FOR AT 
LEAST ONE WEEK FROM TODAY. IN ORDER THAT EVERYONE MAY HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO VIEW THE DRAMATICALLY NEW, DARINGLY DIFFERENT, CORVETTE FOR '61.

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 20, 1967

FA R R IS  IS H A PPY  
TO ANNOUNCE that

sa v e  — SAVE — SAVE —  SAVE -SAVE —  UVB —  SAVE ~  SAVE U V E -

CHUCK CONDRAY
ia now aaaeciated with the aaka deparhnent. 
Chuck la • long Nnw real dent of Big Spring. 
He Ifnrttua all hia frionda and cwateniora to 
como by and aaa him for the beat deal on a 
wida track Pontiac or good will waad car.

TREPE09U WHO 
S04 E. 3rd

PONTIACInc
rAFFRICIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

267-SS3S

[jMERCNANDISRVbcellanIom L-n

BACKYARD SALE 
(Saturday Only!)

— He.**. Caoh
wv m pM. MUtce-

M  nth Place
1 ■  1 ParhlBg la the rear

H  1
ER 1  1

ANTED TO BUT H4
INK INOb-OU <orv »Wt. 9c. Mm W bJK. cab m-an amtimi amfe-

1 the return 1  E  
rack Pontiac 1  I

ANT MOeiLl kom* 1 m » w»»-•rka. SuuWIbn. fen
O ToM eeiLii M

ff. Reger Im 1  i  
by and aaa I  i

RAILkRS H4
bk fW^kMty jw*

AUTOMOBn.ES M

TKAILEK8 n-i
ooiNO ovtftHAl — ms Him -m- 

im I a., I wrse««w I f '

TRUCES r01~ iA L i M-6
r«I CMpTEotST Vv-tow •tdn*. M» 
fee FoiioPiataF-e Li—an, m>*

AUTOS
•rananMML Wwl.mtmr. ftii yawa 
P06 FOR lA U r MM

^ '6U R  
P O V ER T Y  

PRO G RA M ''
. and this poor boy 

must sell these cart.

BE-A FRA ID -TO -TRA D E  
T il  You Check Our Deal!

doorf C J  PONUAC LeMana. 2 
V * hardtop, power ataerhic. pow- 

khea, factory air coaditionad. 
hil gold with black C 9 9 0 C

er brakes.
Beautiful gold 
vinyl top. Hopper apedal

Beauts
Hopper
Spe^

S319S
doortiu ; PONTIAC Bonneville 4 

wU hardtop, power brakee, power 
factory air conditioned, 
whlta with red Interior.

............ $2995
tC T PONTUC Cataltiu. 2 - door 
'r *  hardtop, power bniket, power 

factory air conditioned.
Beautihil whna with rad tnlHlar. 
Come drive thia white C 7A 0C  
beauty. Hopper Special ..

r e j  OLD6MOBILE M, Town le
va  daa, 4-door hardUip, power 

hrakea, power atwrtng. fartory ah 
conditlonad. Boautlfnl off white with 
beige letertor. Come am CA1Q C
thta one today ...............

'CHRYSLER New Tartar. 4-’67
power steerteg. factory ah condHloa- 
ad. vinyl top. Local one owner lota 
of factory wanmaty bfl C A M C  
Bargain priced at oaly ..

CREVMLET fdoor
v v  hardtop, power brelna. power 

ftecrt^ beairaal ycBow wtth black 
top. C^me aa down end try thia

........  $2095
top 
one out for 
only ........

1967 MUSTANG SHnIby OT, SCO, 427 Cobra nnglno. Duel d'a, 4- 
apood tranamiaalen, peaitivo track roar end, factory mil bnr, 
ahewldor harnoaa, anat bolta, mag wbnola, Ooodyoar Speedway Hma. 
fiborglam front ond ond doors. Whito with Mwo Interior. Prkod to 
aoll, $4495.

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop, 
power hrakoa, power stecriag, 

fhctory ah conditioned. Boautihli 
white wtth black Interior. This one 
li ready for UK road. C T 9 0 C
Today's S p e ^ ..............

OLb^OBILE Starfbe. 2- 
door hardtop, power brakes, 

power atoeriaf. factory ah condt- 
tiooed. beautiful blue wtth maid 
intertor. Spedai
priced ..........................
’ 6 2  <^RTSLER Newport,
^  sedan, power brakes, power 

ileeriiK. factory ah condHiooed. 
Beanttfid white wtth blue C 4 M C
interior. N ice................
f i;7  PONTUC Catalku. 2 • door 
Va hardtop, power brakes, power 

iteeriaf. Factory ah con- C ^ O C  
dttioaed. Ready to roO ..

’66

44oor

t e r  MERCURY Motadah. 4door 
kardtep, power eliwrlatt. pow

er brakaa, tachxy ah coMUonad. 
Beautiful blue «M i bkM C 9AQ C 
vinyl top. Prieed to mU ..
f e e  CHEVELLE Sdoor kardtep, 
^  power brakaa. power ateerli^ 

factory ah conditlonod. Beauttful 
white wtth black vteyl C 9A 0C
top Prtoad right ...........
f e j  MUSTANG, power brakaa. 
v »  pouwr steert^

randttloned. Bcaotifu
tactary ah 
kronas wtth 

whtte intertor. Prtoad to O 7 0 C  
aeO today. Com oa down
fC A FOtniAC GTO, power brakaa, 

power atoertag. factory ah 
condtUoned. Red taaida aad oaL 
Hoppw
ipn^ ................................

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1S01 W. 4th 2674279

^ SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE —  SAVE SAVE —  SAVE U V I —  U V E . j

"1968"
MOBILE HOMES 

’TRAVEL TRAILERS

$1495

DCrC SALES
m w y^ yr.K

W eoeo Hdw, s-rytmtir, iwt- AUTOMOBILESWrS «Mt M,
nrM, mitt ffW M  Pit rtfr. Omt>_____________________

stctai* Mart rmtr W
KRIo?9f Wtiiiiifr "oJtm
cak. dwaww araw ana aN, tprtmt 
wtu CeaW . "Wrera. UwvPm4 fi anil wan. TW aa Wa

M

AUTOi FOR SALE

ti a amt nan
.. . ___ aai. Mewwwer. »tN »'

put a atv cMea la aaa ma ant IT|mas .............................  **•» w C0M«T sur. — sf Cadillac
•w SuiCK satar. VWa U jat a anaawnj ^  -Jt CHevaw«T_ anaala -  W eoap

ar ■ "

(aeacuav l-a 
In, wim Mad 
«ant *» aaam rtaK Vu* *W

PICKUP CAMPOS *  
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k Used 
Sake ARentaM 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
W. 4th 2«-7fllhr

eoao J
ataaf P<*% ■">- *‘«V waar kam' 
raik aia airaw b 6a>m aa. tm

M-M
MUST MOVE BY SATURDAY 

COMB -  MAKE OFFER
. . M Wet . . .Jbbb  Pm tmemp wnpa -  POPO OtOt-

___ r va'va mmntt P. TM> mani «W woeit.e SUr. —  W  CADILLAC — *$1
traSt la aM raatM Wmnaaa. baMi^ aLYMOUTM — «  OMC mdua. 
iiamanicJ ti'. aaa aw ear b MM. Shea EaMamanl

t M V  nwea Wr Pm M  Wa AcaMtat rla — «M I  aaamtr — W-Vaa

‘  I2r'T l2*LS-a*M 5 “  »  iCbMa Wartara ana Oan-

It aa ana anyawy. at H.
CwM7Wt'tM«‘Vm̂ 5

_iaal aita ana. yaa^ atw- 
a. a aaaamMaw an

k aw maniy*̂ ^
vVanab"

Tba baSyS '

a a * a a * a

Baihliag 6 Car Lot For Rent
QUALITY MOTORS 
1094 WEST FOURTH

Wm.law miukSwi

EffU . ’TRADE FOB A K Y - ^ --------------------
tSm  OF VALUE, IF CAN GET TOOEThlR OttlfiMKr**' sr a

was ouiCK — Aia canaaa
wmr'̂ ajr'TiiMmr'caaSn 
Sw abab as. aurdiArtc
ng TMuwoeaefaq. nm acruat

I AUiMlsfi 
Mvrni i

*1t started m  a Hatooic friendship.*

STOP 
iLOOKING 
START 
TRADING!

BOB BROCK FORD HAS THE 
BEST VARIETY OF CLEAN USED 

CARS IN WEST TEXAS!
Wn mey Ham to trade your wey . . . bwt WE W ILL TRAOff

G U A RA N TEED  A 1  U SED
CA RS

fe e  BUKK Spectol idoor nf 
W  v/i ttttomUe hi

FORD Gahude IN. Moor’6 6 ________
•porta ap

pearance with economtcaJ opvation 
b  thia one keyUndM- itead-
ard traamiaaion. TUa la a local 
oaa owaer wtth 
Now car warraaty 
Oaly

v v  kardtee. Pro^ white wtdi 
tarquoiaa laterter. Gat

very low milaoae.5W95
fe e  MERCURY Partdaao. 4door OO hardten Prettv bkM wtth cwa-

wler, V/I
ah eondi-

Pretty
viayt

er •tetetng aad fetteaii. TWa K a raal Bharp local
... .$2795oaly

’ ( 5  'ffkkept 44mt

atarina. ah edadtUonad.aatonatte
Radte, beater, wkita with cuatora

Oaly $2195
Piv) FORD Fahlaaa W. 4door
v 4  Ndaa. V/I caglna, aatematk 

traaantaaion. ah conNttenad. radio. hMter. white thaa, pretty arhite
S ir .............. $1195

•r. TUa oaa M raady to C E flQ C
go, R'a ia top ceadttloa. 0n|y4*V94

Pfffi FORD Galaxla m  XL. a 
w  baanUM hury aad grata Ba- 

Ita wtth BMtckiag vteyl tetertor, VN

aad hrataa, ah coadb
tioaad. Radio, taater, wkNo thaa. 
Thia oaa h alM a taa 
ftiva R.
O N y.......................... $2695
f i J l  FORD Galaila M  6daor 
vO  V/I atahM. aatomUc traaa-

nMMBI, mm CfHKDDCBWI, rBQID, Biflll*
ar. Fritty M p  wtth cariaai
flBnnVIK. B B lj ID CMHI, TS iyi BP
tertor. Tita ia a local oaa 9m m  
wttk fm  oeur 14JH actaal tetaa.

2r.S5,".'!r........ $2695
’ $ 3  GaMiM M. ♦dMT.
Ihtak,
terior, V/I ^ , ______ _
ntarioa, ah coadttioaad, paaar Nm^  
teg aad hrataa, radte, C l  IO C  
baater. white Oraa. ........

"Family She” STATION WAGONS
fC 9 CHEVY n Stattoa Wagoa. 

Ecnaomhal Icyltadw aa-
e i. ataadard tnnintarioa. radte, 

tor. whito thaa. Jari right for 
Uw football gamaa. axha car or

..... $995
PC9 MERCUBY SUdoa W^oa, De» y/l a a g i ■ ̂  aatoaaaUc
traaantarioa, ah condHloaad, pow
er atoertim aad hrataa. Ptaaty M 
•irvloe lift here, pr ' 
right at oaly .......

’63 *~*el2b22-
has staatard traamSSoT’ Uw 
attar ia aatomatlc. attarwlaa . . . 
UteyTt Jari aUta. Both art raal

$1095

$1295

pe^ FORD OriBdry Sadta. Ila- 
^  ttta Wi«oa. V/I ai«tea, 

aatoiaaUc tTMtanterioa. ah eaadk 
Uoaod, radio, hMter, white ttria. 
Pretty btea firita. thte eao la real

» ...............  $895
P0J lAMBLO 6door BlaHta

■*'*$1595rack. Baal Not.

’62 MMloa Wtaoa-
aâ âa, aata^aatir traai 

■ta. ah coadMoaad, pretty 
aad white Ihdrii llta  aaa riwwt

SW cE*..?" $1195
MORE GUARANTEED A-1 USED CARS

PRA 1AMBI4B 771. $door 
W  tap. niB ia a prettyP C ) FORD Galaxte

hardtop. Yoa k 
maaaa backet aeats, i 
automatic floor riUft 
taacy otaff. Thte oaa 
aqalMted wtth power a 
ah conditioned. Thte am 
of a" roea betega llateh, 
tt'B pretty. Oaly ..........

■ XL, Idoor 
m tte *TCL"

tad ad tha
te riterp. 

Mrtag aad 
has ’'kted

$1495
P|*r CHEVROLET Btecayta 44oor 

OMlM. keyVaOer angtet riaad-
ard traaamterion. Radio, iaatar, ah 
condhionid. Pretty white ftateh roomy 
enough for tta eathe C1CQ C
lanS^ Oaly.................. 4 1 0 9 9

lag- Gate oports aad ’ caadbrt, ptaa

....... $1195
PC9 FORD Gakite m  6door »M  FORD Gakite M  
Ota daa. V/I a^tea.

teal Bitra

Bioa. r s  ba« 
oat laady to 
i». ftdF......

THUNDERBIRDS
f£ 7  THUNDBRBIRD. 4 • door. 
O f pretty whito wtth black 

vteyl roof, ttarp  kMkteg btech 
tetertor, V /I ciMtea, automatie 
tranimterine. ariect ah coadl- 
Uoaad. power ateerteg. hrataa. 
wtedowa aad sari. Sam  coatieL 
courtesy Ught group This te tmfy 
a teanay ear wtth teas thaa MM 
Bdka. It ovea has ^ 4 0 0 6  
riarBo-tapa. Oaly ..........  4"l9kFnF
WE ALSO HAVE ML « . aag ^
tm und ebbird i.

Md ready te ga. 
IF T04TRE 
THVNDEIBIRD. 
DAT.

every way,
B4 A

Ui TO-

MUSTANGS
MUITANGi -  MUgr AMGS -  
HVfTANGi 
I  IMED HURAMGB 
’«  te ’l l  Naiete.

V/I. NR

WE ALSO HAVE SOME 
CLEAN OLDER MOD- 
ELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1 ComB dvivN 'em oaf

DRIVI A LITTLI AND lA V I A LOT . . .  AT

BOB BROC K FORD
1101 1. 4lh

It '-1
■ -

■4
-
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tA N d  WN n m  
mmm. Mrr m Venus Probes Revealed

M N o  Major Surprises

SPO RTS  
CA R  I 

R A C ES
OCT.

PA5ADENA, CaJU. (AP) >- 
American and Roaslan space- 
crafta have mada tlie deepest 
probea jM  Into tte mvatertes of 
V«nia-4wt netther u s found 
u y  major lanirtue.

Tke MO-poond U S. Marlaer I 
■w ^ wttMn ],N0 mflea of Van- 
as Thursday, malrim alactroolc 
reaaaurcmanta of the depth ai 
dOMtty of tu ihroudlnf vapor 

ooda.
About the only thiiva fUcht 

controllers at Jet Propu l^ 
Laboratory would say Immedi
ately were that the craft’s 
Inatnimeati worked wen and 
that the pUeat’s etmoephcw la 
ery doase.
Thia confirmed a portkm of 

the flnitap of the 2,tN-pouDd 
Soviet Vaeaa 4 which paracbot-

2 9 th :

Odeau Raeeway Perk 
New Read Cevrae 

14Mfce I  Thru 
PENWEm TEXAS

tewtkweet Qiemplens 
Drhrinf  Perschea, 

Muefenga, CerveWee, 
Ceepera, Letve, 
CeWaa, MO'S. 

Ipeede Up Te IN  mph 
On Tkie High Speed

ed u  inatmment packate onto 
the plaeat Tuaeday.

Vemn 4 radioed that the at 
louhere was almost entirely 
Me ap of cartion dioxide, that 

it was so danse that its preiware 
on the wrface sru 15 times that 
of earth and that the surface 
temperature wu SM degn 
Fahrenheit.

None of this was aorprisiiig. 
ObaervBtloaa from earth had

dstcrmlaed, by analysis 
_ from the planet, ' 

Venus’ cloiida me largely car

aheedy
Ugm from the that

bon dioxide. Heasurements 
made by Mariner 2 in Ite fUght 

Venas in 1N6 Indicated aar 
temperatures 

•00-800 degrees.
Dr. Conway Snyder, project 

scientist, tan newsmen Thars- 
day the only thing unexpected

Anne Baxter Takes 
Publicity Tour

CYNTIU LOWIT

NEW Y O U  (AP) -  The 
pahHe wU be a e l^  a lot of 
Aau Baxter, the film star and 
 ̂1141 Oecy winner, during the 

:  next couple of iseeks.
She wai be oM of the atars of 

; jn  N K  “wocld preiniare”  show 
:  on Oct II. OM of those made- 
• for-TV film teatares called 

the Ran.”  la ordw 
the show, Mias Bax- 

:!tar wM peraaaded to take on a 
a two-weak assignment that Is o m  
gof the graeUag penaittee of act»

• lor-Tv nun •I “Straw on I •̂ to pubSdas tk

lit

car

xter*s toanwy 
Bchednis. The 

lime was neat maklag a 
I supply of a syadlcaM, 

taped day-tliM variety show la 
PWladsIpliia

CR68
HAVI MORI PUN THIS W tIKIN D  

0 0  OUT TO A MOVtl

TODAY
R

lATUBDAT C / ^ i /

UTAi rr^Rp-HiHn or ro in  RioonrohiiiFR'*

I

OPBNTrM
ADULTS Ite

•10 PUN#ILLID ALL COLOR 
DO UILI PIATURI

iB| saccea and Is csOtd a 
“PA. tonr.”  That means a par- 
tonal appearance tour and wban 
it Is over and Miss Baxtar is 
back home la HoHyarood, 1 
will ba a Ursd womaa.

Tha film atadk) that ta rn s  ont 
ths NBC featars movlas 
r a ^  Mist Baxter’s 
satf sst ap her 
most tta M  was 
wasTs

variety
R will appear oa 

tha TV acrean aext week. She 
also spent aoaw Urns In Chre- 
land and Odcago. Stars on tonr 
are Invariably rooted to what 
are caBed NMasn 
Ptocaa arhers thsre are- la in  
W  BBdiMcas Bi ssaO as TV 
and radio stathm for local ap-

for

Mlaa Baxiar raached New 
Tone CRy-a meat spot bicaaw 
of tha alM of Bm DopalaUan aad 
tha malttgUcIty of tha rnmnarnl 
catkaw.MbdlB-aiid startad 
Brat WerthM dajr at I  a m.

That meant gartlag her 
doM. snbmitting to sa an 
neat of iManWat aad app 
lag oa a aambor of TV aad ra- 
dla shows. When dw conchaled 
the day with aa appsaraaos oa 
the Johnny Caran promaa. 
she had beaa 00 the go nr IS 
hoars aad. Mm admitted later, 
” IM Jam abent had R.”

MMt Baxter has a UgM tench 
wkh tha Miss pitch aada anful 
asnrtment of ophiloM aad an- 
acdotas with arinch to im

s r around puWdty
in tha

Rî vTMifflVBQQQ wlMw*
ten: Sonday—“Johaay RcUnda.”  
ABC. t-11 wm. EDT, Mia Far 
row plays the deaf mnla Is m

of thafllm

turned up by citber craft was 
Venus 4's report that it detected 
no nitrogetHHi gas Mariner 5 
was not equipped to sample.

Earth nitrogen, like many of 
Ha gases. Is believed to have 
been tbimrn into the at
mosphere by voksnlc action 
when the earth’s crust was hot 
“Since Venus is much hotter 
than earth om  would certainly 
expect to find nttrogen,”  Snyder 
saki. “But failure to detect ni
trogen doesn’t mean H isn’t 
there.”

Despite the abeence of pos 
Hive surprises, sdenllsts were 
delighted with the confinnatlon 
of earth-based obeervatlons by 
the twq probes launched on the 
200 million mile Jownsy last 
July.

Device May 
Have Crashed
MOSCOW (AP) -  Sovlst re

ports of Venus 4’s space 
triumph Indicate thaLthe Instru
ment package radioed back la- 
formation from tha atmosphere 
of the earth's sister pianet not 
from Ba surface.

The reports also raise doubts 
that the device mada a soft 
landing on Venus.

The plaaet’a surface con- 
dnioM stUl may be unknown In 
detail. The klgbeat temperature 
recorded by Venus 4, U4 de
grees Fshrenbeit, and ths giaat- 
est preamrs, U Umas ths 
earth’s at m s levri, coold be 
readings of the atmoaphere and 
not thorn of the planet Haalf.

A brief Soviet annoanoam 
Wedneaday said data was ra
dioed to earth while the tastro- 

lloatlng toward 
Vanaa oa a ISl-mllB, n-mlnnte 

thnwgh tha phmat’i  at 
ra.

Bat thars has been m  Soviet 
claim that the Instnunent pack 

a ramdad object S.4 Inch- 
In dUraeter, wu sOn 

traaamttdng when K reach 
ths avtun. Just where aad why 
N stoppad traagnHtini hu notateppad traamltUag 

MB dteckwed.
that So

(tea pomtolt snpUaatloa la that 
ths heat BMitod tha if
or bunted ap tha parachoie that 

IS carrylat tham. madlng the 
rice cruluag Into tha aartoce 

of Veaua.
The official - aanooncement 

said the htetfanmata dHcaaded 
smoothly through the at- 

Mpheri aad that they landed 
Bat R did not dahn a aoft land
ing, to the sMse of a ipace vahl- 
da floatteg down Intact oa an 
obja^

M EN 'S 8. BOYS'

N Y LO N

W IN D B R E A K E R S

LightwelgKt nylon jockets, 

perfect for eorly fall
I.

’ V

brisk windy nr>omings . . .  

xip front, convertible stand-up 

collar . . . (similor to sketch) 

Boys sizes: 6-8, 10-12, 14-16 

ond 18-20 in blue or green, 5.00 

Men's sixes S, M, L —in blue 

green or gold, 6.00

U U i
Science And You

Spoce, Weather, Economics
DR. LIONARD R IIP FIL

tachidiag the 
te acmtists.speoe

-about

Everybody, 
comimmity of 
Is coacanmd, 
mach money shookl be spent la 
te»ce explaratlon. we are 
spendbif a great deal—there’s 
M douM about it—and there are 
other plaoes Om money could
r>

What I would like to soggeat 
Is tkat aoma day Hstory may 
show M that we paid for the 
whole

but U promises to save u

have a seriea
Utoe hi orbg. 

ive bMincd

im
We hkeady

r utef-of weather 
*nMM ntelUtes 
back Bwre thu 
able piwtograplM 

of meteorological candHloM 
throoghoot tha world. Every 
ds7  OM or another of our weath
er ntellltei prodocM a pboto- 
gaphlc wmUmt map of the cn-

Startiiv October 21,1967

Dine and Dance 

To The Music of

T H E  J A Z Z M E N
I  P JL  to W d ille

Big Spring (Country Onb

Far Mambera A Thair Ownrii Only

Umt map of
globt.

Now OteM maps are not Jnst 
mattore of sdentiflc cariosity. 
They actaaDy caa be seed. The 
Informatloa from them allows 
forecaaten to IncreaM their ac
curacy la wMther prodlctlon

Tbeae saltIUtei have flUed la 
bUad spots la onr 
of the weather. Be

fore the age of ipiKe we could 
Bot SM the weather over 71 or 
H pm eeat of Urn Earth's ear- 
lace. Now we can IM  tt an. Hw 
remit hu beca a tremendou 
improvement la oar andentand 
lag of each Important weather 
lystema u  Ug storms. With 
weather MteOltes watching the 
srhole world, we caa see tpese 
storraa form In their birthplaces 
ont la dm ooann aad track them 
an dm way In.

TUa aDowi u  to do weather 
forecudag m  storm condltloM 
u  much u  two wanks la ad
vance which. In tare, permits 
people la the track of a atorm 
to get ready for H. H is k onl; 
oM aspect of n

ogy. but
mmiou or even billions annual
ly.

Someday, wHb the tremea- 
doos iDcreue in our knowleckm 
of the wMtber being 
with the help of the space pro
gram aad other research, we 
nuy reach a point where weath
er control is poaelble.
■Even now various power com- 

pentes are canyUig ont doud- 
i t h seeding expertmentg in an at

tempt to increeae the raiaf aU ia 
thetr areu for the purpose 
nuking more kydrcHriectrtdty 
Later oa, perhaps before Urn« 
of this oealary, sse’D actaaUy 
able to control the amather 
varlou areu of the world 
that we caa coavert arid wu 
lands into fertile farms.

This espebOHy wOl aot be 
wtthoot tu comnUcatiou. R 
woalda’t do at an If we con
verted sooK desert area Into a 
green farmlaiid by atrtpHng ont 
the water that weald nave fal
len. ny, on Urn wlmat belt of 
the United States! This me 
that our increuliic ability to 
undersUad and anmatelv tol 
control the weather may Wngj 
the world cloaer together. We 
simply win have to team to 
Ihra (

WEEKEND SPECIAL

of the planet u  a srhole 
ktetead of conridering only a se- 
rtu of Indlvidnal BaGou or iso
lated Boclatlea. Maybe this it o m  
of Urn greatest things the space 

srtU finally do—that 
mankind that 

OM srorll after afi. 
of an the money that 

srenid use!

megram < 
help cons 
really to 
ThliA

R ^ lar 30c

Sundaes 19*
lOo/o O FF  

On Complete Line 
of L E N E L  Products

PrescriptioM Are 
Oar Specialty. We Also 
Carry A Complete LIm  
of Veterlury Sapplies.

Wo Hovt Tilt Lowtsf Priett In Town
• AJW.-9 PJW. Mon.4at.-.10 AJA-6 PJW. Sun.

Edwards Heights 
Pharmacy

1909 Orogg (In The Villege) 267-7122

Ida to only 
■KteOftm*

Found Out 
It Was

34th Anniversary

MOUNT 
(AP) -  
nun, srho had 1 
thonghta abont a

Mkh

second

Color by DnLuM*

-PLUS DID FEATURE-

itp ittyi 
NrhNteMttoram il

•wooooottoeooot—i

lA TOMAT
m a n
ONLY

OPBVTtN 
ADULn Nc

ACnON AND AOVBmJRI ALL COLOR 
DOUBLE PlAYURE-BATURDAY NKSIT ONLY

M R P IA T U R I HO. I M  COLOR 
NATtOVOL DRAO R A CIS

^ liK tN D  WARRIORS''
PLUS If T  MO SPRINO SHOWINO OP

"GOLD GUITAR"
D O NT M M  T I M I  TWO COLOR M T t

PtllD IN
wissoN on.

ORDER JUST WHAT YOU 
LIKE BEST!

Vk Brtotf........................... EA.. .  30<
Logs ..................   EA...15^
Thlght ............................... IA ...15*
W ings................................. EA...1Q^
ORDa ALL YOU WANT OF YOUR FAVORITI 
FIICB. CAU  IN OR OOMI BY

TERRY'S
DRIVt IN NO. 1

ISM  I. Mb OM M7<t17S

RP— — — — .............
I

t

seed
told

htoUrto OM m u legal.
, Macomb Oonnty ofSdato did 
not Identify the man in tdUng 
thto story:

A coo|^ sru married July 2S 
but Urn jBstlce of the puce dat
ed the mairiage ttocase Jidy 21

The Justice notified the coupD 
fltet they riwnld go through the 
ceremony again to mahs the 
maniage legal.

Batms groom decided that he 
Uknd rimde Ufo tmttar and if he 
sraan’t maiTtod,'' so ranch the 
bnttar.

Then Maoond) Ctoonty Proae- 
cotor George Harris rntod 
Wedneaday that the orighml 
ctewnony ssu valid and that 
the error In dates sru “not

No Helicopter 
Landings Anymore

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (AP^ 
— BicsMi ths nrighbort oom- 
glahted. Urn qm ullapkto City 
Oonnefl mo sad to heap Robert 
Wei^ ^  laadiiM ^ hollcop-

Tho conaefl gave first reading 
to aa ordkaanoe that srnald Im  
haRports srftere thare to any ob- 

lore than m iM t Ngh 
M l «C tte ‘  ~

Continues Thru Saturday
W t art offering joa  tremendotn n vin p  in 

every department during oar anniversary 

celebration. Fabulous values at this timely evnnL

One Group

DRESSES■
originally to 60.00

29.90
Om  Group

DRESSES
originally to 24.00

13.90

One Group

DRESSES
originally to 39.00

17.90
One Group

Sweaters and Skirts
originally to 2100

6.90

ONLY (Not Jr̂ Sbop)

A -


